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Floods Rise 
In Montreal
MONTREAL (CP) -  Flood, 
w aters along the  northern side 
o(-M ontreal Island rose a  Iur> 
’tb e r  two feet overnight and civil 
protection officials w arned that 
w ith fo recast in term itten t rain  
today the situation couM reach  
critical levels by.nightfall.
Spedallyi'trained a r m  e  d  
forces personnel and- Quebec 
governm ent engineers moved h \ 
Tuesday to  areas w here some 
families have been evacuated 
and hundreds of homes partially 
flooded. Many buildings in inun­
dated sections along rivers and 
lakes a re  unoccupied sum m er 
>cottages.
However, a t  least 50 families 
.have had  to  leave th e ir homes 
in  a  handful of hard-bit subur­
ban  com m unities. F u rth e r evac­
uations w ere threatened today. -
H ardest h it w ere lo w .l^ g  
com m unities on Laval Island, 
ad jacen t to  M ontreal Island. 
However suburban Ste. Ahne de 
’Bellevue, Cbateauguay and He 
P e rro t l^ave also been severely
affected by  the flooding th a t 
was the resu lt o f w arm  tem per­
atures after a  record  w inter of 
snowfall in  the region.
Communities north and w est 
of the  city have been threatened 
by rising w aters from  the Ot­
taw a R iver since la te  Monday.
OTTAWA RISES
On He P erro t, w est of M ont­
rea l Island in the jUncticm of the 
Ottawa and S t  Lawrence, riv­
ers, a  flood control centre said 
levels w ere approaching the 
danger point.
Armed force* advisors and 
proidncial engineers w ere advis­
ing residents and local civil pro­
tection, units in the various 
a reas  affected, on how best to 
stop the rising w aters.
^ m e  attem pts w ere  being 
m ade to construct dikes while 
homeowners began piling sand-
The situation this y ear is 
being described as the worse in 




‘ ZURICH (Reuter) —i A Swiss 
sau n a  bath  owner holding an 
^Austrian woman diplom at hos­
tage  in  h is sandbagged, explo­
sive-laden apartm ent in  this 
Swiss city  dem anded today th a t 
he  and his second wife and  titeir 
two children be  granted  asylum 
in  France. .
F en ian d  M ueller. 48, told a  
rep o rte r 'fro m  the Swiss domes­
tic  news agency th a t this was 
the  condition for the release of 
Luise Kneissl, detained a t  his 
fla t for 36 hours.
The agency said  th a t in  spell­
ing out the dem and, Mueller 
m ad e  h o  m ention of a  ransom  
of $1,2 m il l io n  which he de­
m anded Tuesday.
He m ade th a t dem and in  le t­
te rs  to  police and the  press and 
also said  h e  wanted a  plane to  
take h im  aiid h is fom ily to 
Spain.
He said  the  Swiss authorities 
had  spoiled his youth and he 
had  been corrupted in  prison.
He said he w anted th e  money 
for his second wife’s two chil­
dren who had been placed in a 
children’s home b y  an  official 
order, he said.
THREATENS SUICIDE
M ueller told the r e p o r t e r  
today th a t if he could no t be 
reunited with his fam ily be 
would com m it suicide.
He said he had  known Miss 
Kneissl for years and  knew she 
had  exceptional hum an quali­
ties. ... ■
hHss Kneissl is head of the 
A ustrian social service bureau 
in Zurich, a  b ranch  of the 
A ustrian em bassy in  B ern deal­
ing with the social problem s of 
Austrians living in  Switzerland.
M ueller claims- to  have a  
loaded rifle, .66 pounds of explo­
sives ^ d  KiO gallohs of gasoline 
in  his apartm ent. M iss Kneissl 
c o q firm ^  in  a telephone con­
versation th a t there  w ere explo­
sives in the room.
ALL SET FOR A BIG ONE
Quite a  few fisherm en a re  
appearing on the lake these 
days, although they a re  the 
hard ier - than - usual varie ty . 
Chilly breezes don’t  dissuade 
these two fishing friends,
right, R ichard Weppler of Kel­
owna and Alfred Ruehlen of 
Rutland, from  enjoying th e ir  
favorite pastim e. 'They a re  
seen^here getting the ta i^  off
their c raft in  Kelowna yacht 
basin. Some catches of trout 
have been m ade recently but 
i t ’s a  little early  for the tasty  
Kokanee.—(Courier Photo)
BOWDEN. Alta. (CP) -  A 
tank  ca r of liquid butane still 
w as burning today a fte r two 
freight tra in s collided head-on 
Tuesday night, killing two train­
m en who had J u m p ^  from  the 
engine seconds before th e  im­
pact. .
Police said  the collision about 
155 m iles north  of Calgary I started  fires in  one of the en­
gines, the  tank  car, two box 
cars carrying kegs of beer, one 
carrying lum ber, an  em pty flat­
c a r  and one loaded w ith ferti­
lizer.
The ^dctims, identified a s  en- 
ginem an A; E . Lew is, 48, and 
firem an Colin G radley, 42, both 
of Calgary, jum ped clear of 
the ir northbouiad tra in  ju s t be^ 
fore the  collision bu t were 
burned to  d ea th  in  a  sheet of 
flam e th a t extended 5(X) feet 
from  the tank  c a r  of butane.
A Canadian Pacific ' Railway 
spokesman sa id  today norm al 
rail: s e r v i c e  'would resum e 
T h u r^ a y , A southboimd dayli- 
ner between Edmonton and Cal­
gary  had  no t reached  R ed  Deer 
a t  the tim e of the crash . P as­
sengers w ere  being b u sed  be­
tween R ed D eer and Calgary.
Traffic on Highway 2 resum ed 
after RCMP had  diverted cars 
to. country, roads Tuesday n ig h t 
People e v a c u a t e d  from 
nearby ,hom es_after the crash
re tup ied  when i t  w as learned a 
tank ca r w as carry ing phos­
phate fertilizer. no t ammonium 
lAosphate which , would -have 
b ^  poisonous if  i t  h ad  ignited.
Four persons w ere sUghtly in­
jured  in  the crash  and  released 
from  hospita l T here w ere five 
crew m em bers on  each^tra in ..
The collision w a s  the second 
in d d en t in  few er th an  four 
hours on the sam e line.
E arlie r, a  dayliner carrying 
passengers to C algary from  Ed­
monton collided vdth a c a r a t  a
level-crossing h e a r Lacombe, AS 
miles north of here, . . .
The driver of the car, not y e t 
identified, w as reported in  seri* 
ous condition in hospital No .one 
was, reported  injured on th e  
dayliner. ,. . . ,
Police said  the freight tra in  
c rash  occurred after the north: 
bound train^ hau ling . 56 .c a rs , 
m issed a  scheduled stop a t  Bow­
den, a  half-m ile south front the  
accident scene. I t  had ' been 
scheduled to  stop to  le t the! 52-
c a r  souW bo(urt_ te^^
Posers Remam
O r B.C Ad Ban
WASHINGTON (AP) — Viet- 
n  a m  . veterans . dem onstrating 
against the w ar have vowed to 
stay  a t  th e ir cantp grounds on 
the MaU despite an order by 
Chief Justice  w arren  E , Burger 
b a n n i n g  their use of the 
grounds.
B urger issued the order with­
out com m ent Tuesday after the 
battleidressed veterans staged 
mock search-and-destroy m is­
sions on the Capitol steps, lob­
bied with congressmen and 
placed two w reaths iii Arlington 
N ational Cem etery In m emory 
of Vietnam w ar victims.
News o f B urger’s ruling was 
carried  to  the  1,000 veterans a t 
their cam psite Tuesday night by 
one of th d r  lawyers, form er a t­
torney-general Ram sey Clark.
•’We won’t  go.”  the veterans 
shouted as Clark cautioned diso­
beying the evacuation order 
would bring a rrest. The Justice 
departm ent says enforcem ent of 
the order will begin la te  this 
afternoon.
Five Score Plus 
Should Be Span
LONDON (Reuter) — The 
norm al life-span for a  human 
being should bo JOO years, Dr. 
Ivan Popov, Yugoslavian-bom 
expert In the aging process, 
said Tuesday. Popov was In 
London to  announce the opening 
of a $500,0(N) centre in the Baha­
m as for trea tm en t against p re­
m atu re agipg.
CARSCAMPING
B urger, in overturning a  fed' 
e ra l Court of Appeals decision, 
b arred  camping on the Mall— 
the tree-lined a rea  between the 
Capitol and the U ncoln  M emori­
al—until the question is consi­
dered by the Suprem e Court.
Allowing V ietnam  Veterans 
Against the W ar to  cam p on the 
Moll or, other U.S. park  prop­
erty  here, the in terior d epart­
m ent contends, would se t a 
precedent for o ther demonstra- 
lions. T he departm ent noted an­
other anti-war group Is a ttem p t­
ing to draw  75,000 fo r a  ra lly  in 
Washington next week.
T h e p r o t e s t e r s  had  been 
barred  Monday from  entering 
Arlington N ational C em etery os 
a  group. But John M etzler, cem ­
etery  superintendent, said Tues­
day there  had be^n a  m isunder­
standing add le t  the veterans 
enter.
Pepin R e p ts
BONN (Reuter) — Industry 
M inister Jean-Luc Pepin of Can­
ada, reporting on his nine-day 
visit to West G erm any, said 
today he has explained the dan­
ger to  world trade  resulting 
from  a  trend  towards self-suffi­
ciency within an  enlarged Euro­
pean Common M arket.
The m inister who retu rns to 
Canada F riday  told reporters a t 
a  news conference that his m is­
sion has received a good wel­
come from  governm ent and 
business circles.
"O ur m essage got across 
clearly,’’ Pepin said, adding 
tha t he had outlined in his se r­




NEW YORK (AP) -  Profit- 
taking pressure drove stock 
m arke t prices lower todoy, ex 
tendlM  the tilde  begun Tucs 
day. Trading was dull.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials a t  noon wfis off 3.51 
a t  040.91.
Declines outnum bered ad- 
Ivancea on the New York Stock 
'jExchange by  2 t^  1.
*W« need  moreT* 
i^n de rg rou nd  te iU  tS  
o u r  d e /e n c o il*
the secure supply of goods 
needed for the W est G erm an 
economy, as well as Canada’s 
good nam e in business.
PCpin said he covered "quite 
lot of ground’’ in  a four-hour 
m eeting with Economics Minis­
te r K arl Schiller Tuesday.
Britannia
VICTORIA (CP) -  H e’s the 
only rear-adm iral In the Royal 
N a w  who captains a  ship, and 
ho does It without ever utterl 
an order a t  sea.
Rear-Adm iral R . J .  Trow 
bridge, com m anding officer of 
the Royal yacht B ritannia, ex­
plained the rule of silence T jcs- 
day, a fte r the vessel a rrived  In 
E squim au H arbor to  aw ait the 
arriva l of the Royal fam ily for 
their Centennial tour of British 
CoIumMa starting  M ay 3.
I t wouldn’t  do, ho told a  news 
conference, to  nave the Queen 
o r o ther "guesta’’ bothered by 
the constant sound of pipe o r­
ders.
"E verything Is done by  plan 
ned routine," explolned the 
rea r-ad m ira l
11110 Involves the posting . , 
ri*d, white and blue notices and 
crew  m em bers know to l<x* a t 
the notice boards every half- 
hour. I t  something vital Is going 
to happen, it will show up in 
red noUee,
The system  works satisfactor- 
Hy, but Rear-Adm iral Trow­
bridge adm itted w ith a  grin
•T ipiBt say It’S'very difftciin
when you spot someUilng from 
the bridge not going quite well.
The 413-foot vessel with 
crew  o f lEW has satled  elo te  to 
WO,000 m iles since It was com 
missioned 17 years ago.
Defence Order 
For CF-5s Filled
OTTAWA (CP) -  The $215 
million defence order for CF-5 
Jet fighter-bombers has been 
filled; Inforipcd sources said 
Tuesday.
There were 115 planes turned 
out by C anadair Ltd. of Mont­
rea l bu t only 54 are  In regular 
flying units.
Forty-tour nro in storage at 
Trenton and North Boy, Ont.', 
while defence planners ponder a 
role for them .
Nine a re  undergoing various 
types of technical and m ainte­
nance evaluation, five have 
3cen lost In accidents and three 
still a re  a t Conadair undergoing 
tests.
Defence M inister Donald M ac­
donald intended to m ake 
statem ent lost month on future 
roles for the controversial CF-5 
ordered five years ago os 
ground support a ircraft.
However, the subject will bo 
covered In the governm ent's 
white paper on defence, ex-
Sected Into nex t m onth or unc.
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — The 
India-Pakistan diplomatic w ar 
was on the boil today as the 
num ber of refugees fleeing to 
India from  E ast P ak istan  was 
reported to have topped the 
400,()00 m ark.
An official report issued in 
Calcutta, capital of India’s West 
Bengal sta te  bordering E ast 
Pakistan, said m ore than 300,000 
persons had sought refuge in 
Bengal sta te  alone since the 
central Pakistan governm ent 
cracked down on secessionist 
moves in E ast Pakistan  M arch 
25.
No official figures w ere avail­
able for the num ber of E as t 
Pakistanis entering other Indian 
states and territories bordering 
E ast Pakistan on Its eastern  
side bu t observers estim ated  It 
m ust be around 100,000.
The Press T rust of Ind ia  news 
agency reported heavy fighting 
in the Sylhet region in the 
northeast, which It said was al­
m ost entirely under secessionist 
con tro l
India' turned down Tuesday 
night a  Paklstonl dem and tha : 
it remove E ast Pakistanis who 
have assum ed control of the
P ak istan  deputy high commis­
sion in Calcutta, proclaiming 
th a t i t  now represented  the so- 
called Republic of Bahgla Desh 
(Bengali nation), proclaim ed by 
secessionist leaders. ..
Her Hubby Also 
Has A  P rotest
MILWAUKEE, Wla. (AP) 
Dennis Sroka was gran ted  a  di- 
yorco in court M onday after 
telling the Judge his wife spent 
too much tim e In protests 
against the Vietnam w ar. He 
said his 31-year-old wife, 
m other of three children, was 





The Pakistan  high commis­
sioner in New Delhi, Sajjad 
Hyder, who dem anded the r e ­
m oval, was told th a t  the affair 
was an “ in ternal m atte r”  for 
Pakistan^ 'j'
A. K. R a y , Joint secretary  in 
the foreign m inistry, said the 
Indian g o v e r n m e n t  had no 
objection to a  senior m em ber of 
the Pakistan  high commission 
n New Delhi going to  Calcutta 
to take  up the post of deputy 
high commissioner.
Mahdi M asud w as nam ed by 
the high com m ission'to replace 
Hossain All, and E a s t Bengali, 
who declared la s t Sunday th a : 
he and his .staff had  switched 
allegiance to Bahgla Desh: 
Pakistan  also accused India of 
organlring the hijacking of no 
Indic^n airliner to  Pakistan  In 
Jan u ary  in  order to  bring about 
a  confrontation between the two 
countries arid strengthen sepa­
ra tis t tendeijcles within Paki­
stan.
India banned , flights by  P ak­
istani a irc ra ft 'over the 1,000 
pillcs of Indian te rrito ry  sepa­
rating  E a s t and W est Pokiston 
after the Fbkker Friendship a ir ­
c ra ft was • hijacked to  Lahore 
Jan . 30 while on a  flight over 
Kashm ir.
The ban has badly ham pered 
troop m ovem ents from West 
Pakistan to  tlio fighting zone in 
the E astern  province. Troop- 
carrying a irc ra ft have to  fly 
ind the southern tli
QUESNEL, B.C. (C P l-D oz- 
e n s .x if .re s id ^ ts  .of«BritiBh Co­
lum bia’s Cariboo .. d is tr ic t 'Xe-‘ 
ported feeling ah  earthquake 
shock e a rly  today.
One m an told of walking down 
m ain s tree t a t  12:50 a.m . 
?ST when a ll the store windows 
in the vicinity  began to  ra ttle .
Quesnel a  i  r  p  o r  t  confirmed 
th a t a  barograiidi instn iinent 
re g is te re d . a  sharp change e t  
th a t tim e Indicating a  trem or. 
There was ho repo rt of any 
dam age in  this cen tra l interior 
area.
An earthquake m easuring 6.3 
on the ■ lO-ppint Richter' scale 
was reported  in  the Aleutian Is­
lands Tuesday night.
VICTORIA (CP) — Regula­
tions covering B ritish Colum­
bia’s ban on liquor and tobacco 
advertising will be  announced 
before Sept. 1,. effective date  of 
the legislation, Attorney-General 
Leslie Peterson sa id  Tuesday.
Meanwhile, an  earlie r sta te­
m ent by M r. P eterson tha t 
out-of-province publicattons car­
rying the forbidden, advertising 
would not be prosecuted if  sold 
in  B.C. le ft a t  least one Van­
couver p rin ter still in  the  dark.
Glen H yatt, p resident of Bvei> 
green P ress L td ., which prints 
the  Canadian edition .of. Time 
for W estern C anada and the 
regional edition If TV Qulde, 
said fu rther clarification v)as 
needed.
He said that in TV ' Gttide 
al(me, as much as 40 per cent 
of the advertising was from 
tobacco and liquor companies.
Vlf these printing undettaUngs 
are forbidden, 50 jobs'-’to -pur 
company alone cquld be aNect* ; 
ed or could disappear," - Mr. ' 
Hyatt said.
Mr. Peterson said he could not 
elaborate a t tUs time on' ekactly 
what'form the new regiilationii 
Would take. He said only, that 
they would be' annotmeed before 
Sept. 1 and would clarify the 
situation. . '
Liquor and 'beer .advertising 
ahrrady'is bjume^on rsdfo>find
■Nhehts for,' e lttisr, ’
AROUND B.C.
n  of India, 
adding about 1,250 m iles to the
arou




P ak istan  also Is flying
Searchers Fail 
To Find Plane
CRANBROOK, R.C. ICP) 
Search a irc ra ft found no trace 
Tuesday of n twin-engined Cess 
na 3l0 plane misBing nlnce Sun­
day  with four m en alioard.
'llie  search by  four m ilitary 
and two civilian planes was 
resuihe a t dawn today.- 
The sm all a irc ra ft disappeared 
on a 45-mlle flight from  Fernlc 
to Cranbrook in the southeastern 
com er erf B ritish  O ilum bla.
Those a h o tn l-w e re  tdenUflcd 
as Ral|rfi Ijoncy of Vancouver, 
ow ner and pilot of the plane; 
John R elm er, Cranbrook; H er­
m an Klassen. Abbotsford, B.C„ 
and Arnold Itoikington, Vancou­
ver.
V ' - . A
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kamloops Firm Faces Pollution Charges
KAMLOOPS (C P)—Two pollution charges have been 
laid under the federal F isheries Act against-K . P . Wood 
Products Co. Ltd., of dum ping a "deleterious ♦substance*' 
n ear the North Thompson R iv e r  and with aUowlng detnls 
to be iHit on the ice of thu riv er during logging operations.
Warraats Out la Cross Kidnapping Case
MONTREAL (C P )-C ity  police have w arran ts for the 
a rre s t of five persons Im plicated in th e  kidnapping 'la s t  
October of Hriilsh diplom at Jam es Cross and la te r  flown to 
CHibn in an exchange deni for his re lease , a  police spokes­
m an said today.
Viet Cong Mines Kill 24  Civilians
SAIGON (A P)—Vlcl Ctong m ines ripped through two bus­
loads of SonUi Vietnamese civilians In different parts of the 
country, killing 24 and wounding five, the national police 
reported.
LairdS ees'S obering 'S ovietB uildup
NEW YORK (A P )-D cfcn ce  Secretary Melvin R. Laird 
•aid today recen t Intelligence evidence "confirm s the sober- 
tng fact th a t the  Soviet Rnlcm is In v o lv ^  in a  n w  and ap ­
parently  extensive" in tercontinental balUstic 
' tion program .
SURREY (C P )-L lb e ra l lead­
e r  P a trick  M cGeer said  Tuesday 
t h e ' B ritish Columbia 'govern­
m ent should be promoting deve­
lopm ent of w inter tourist a ttrac ­
tions. He told the Surrey Liberal 
Association the Silver S tar sk i 
developm ent a ttrac ted  enough 
tourists during the E aste r voca­
tion jperiod to  fill a ll accommo-1 
datlon In the Vernon a re a j  
"despite five miles of dreadful 
road leading Into It."  He said 
tha t success story could become 
common In the  province If re­
gional ski fadUUes w ere proper­
ly developed.
CREDITS COUNCIL 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P resi­
dent F . O. Peskett of the 
Smployers’ Council of B.C. says 
last y e a r 's  forest, concrete, con­
struction and towboat Industry 
labor disputes would have been 
a  g rea t deal 
Deen to r  the
the "presence and perform ance
OTTAWA (CP) -  P ing pong' 
diplomacy m ade a  graceful 
debut here ' Tuesday night when 
Hsu Chung-fu, (Chinese charge 
d ’affaires,: entertained a  group 
frqm  the C anadian Table Tennis 
Association a t  a  relaxed, infor­
m al dinner.
Roy Gannon, executive direc­
tor of the association, said the 
four guests “ couldn’t  be h ap ­
p ier" wit]i the  way the evening 
went.
“ If  relatloha come to this 
level, we have something to 
look forw ard to ,"  he said  In an 
allusion to  th e  exchange of dip­
l o m a t i c  recognitkm between 
Canada and  m ainland China 
lastfaU . ;
Others w ho .tasted  M r. Hsu’s 
hospUaWy a t  tl)e' Chinese! dm- 
bassy residence^ on  the 12th 
floor of. a  high-rise apartm ent 
building w ere Ken Scullion and
M argaret Walden of Toronto; 
president and secretary- of the 
association, a n d  Bud PTazer-of 
th a  federal goverhment’s  f i tn e it  
and am ateur sport directorate,
The d inner i n v i t a t l o i l  
stem m ed from  the recen t v isit 
to  Peking of a  ping pong team ; 
representing t h e  associatipn* 
which previously bad taken p a r t  
in  the world championships a t  
Nagoya, Japan .
With M r. Hsu were two other 
Chinese, including this w ife, of 
P u  C h a  o  - m i  n, correspondent 
here  for Hsinhua^ the New 
China News Agency, She , anted 
as  in terpreter. .
There were toasts to .Canatil- 
an-Chlnese friendship, to the ea* 
panslon of table tennis ia  Can* 
ada, and, from the Canadian 
Bide, expressions of gratitude 




VIENNA (CP) -  An interna- 
Uonal forum  of businessmen 
heard d ire predictions Tuesday 
th a t the world is facing a  m ajor 
m onetary crisis In the next few 
years If the weakness of the 
United States dollar continues.
Speakers during a  sem inar on 
m onetary during the ,23rd
after it has become aimarent 
that they are fundamentally out 
of line. Thia . would minimize the 
element of .crisla which had so 
I requehUy plagued the interna­






Cham ber of Commerce were al- 
* iirS . "h®** unanimoua In th e ir amree- 
m ent th a t there  la UtUe & elj-
e business
through the em ployers' ̂ u n c U ' 
sm othered the disputes.
ORDERED EXTRADITED
VANCOUVER (C P )-Jo h an n e  
Vah Leeuwen, a  26-yeawrfd 
Dutch seam an who disappeared 
during h is  tr ia l on four bank 
robbery charges, will be re tum - 
«1 here  from  London, England, 
where he  w as a rrested  la s t 
m onth. The Canadian govern­
m ent w as granted extradltkm  
Tuesday. Leetiwco, charged with 
robbing four Vancouver ban 
$23,784 in June , 1070, disappear­
ed last fa ll while free  on $m ,()00 
b a l l  \
hood of Im provem ent In the U.8 , 
"Huallon In the n ea r future.
A. Maxwell S tam p of Britain, 
a  form er d irector of the Inter- 
national M onetary Fund, aald 
there Is no early  . inxNipect of 
Improvement an a  this could 
well force m a jo r changes in in­
ternational m onetary  a rran g e  
m ents. I
Sooner o r la te r  there  will 
have to  be a  change, he  la id .
I t  could com e through 
m ajor m onetary  crisla which 
would h a r m ' a v a r y o n t ,  o r
i   a n v e r  ka of through International agreethen'
“ and action. AR countriM  would 
have to  a c t In harm ony In ahy 
such rearrangem en t so H «ouU 
be sccompUshed wflh a  mini­
mum o f disruption.
J .  E . Toten, v iceipresidm t for 
planning and  economtes of (he 
Bank of M a itre a l  called for 
early  rem edial action so bust- 
ness could contiima to  i ^ a t e  
On a  stable bests. H e sato the 
prfiblem f t  on h w orld «eala and 
all countries should help the 
U.8 . reduce Its balanceof-pay- 
menta deficit.
, I t  seem » l c lea r hrom p ast ew- 
perlcnce th a t cmmtriea shouk 
not cling to  exchange rates Imig
POISONED BY CYANIDE
VANCOUVER (C P )-R lch a rd  
G ary M yers. 22, of nearby 
Itichmcma. whose body waa 
found in  a  c a r  in Stanley P a rk  
April 10, w as poisoned b y  cya­
nide, Vancouver coroner’s  office 
■tkl Tuesday. M yers was • am - 
m g  persons questiemed after the 
bodies of A lbert John Tavlor, 
2 l, and Rudolidi laiw rem ^ 
rum . 22, hotii of RlchimiDil, weiia 





I  CAIRO JOURNEY
Foreign Secrttai^ {fir Alee 
Douglas Home, above, will 
nay an official vlalt to Cairo 
In September for talks with
B u h r n ^  R lad, th a  ’ foreign 
.office onneiaietM .Wednesday, 
S ir Alee i 6 to  fto b a t from
C abo  fo r ta d ii /a i ih  the 
ocean foreign m inister. D r, 
B en Abbas.
\
N A M B  IN  N W S
Blood Crisis faces Kam loops
A blood shortage c a u s e d ^  
an fnJhipnza outbreak to B.C. 
last we5c caused Boyal I i d ^  
Hospital, Kamloopa, to ^  stall 
members for certafa fypes of 
Idood, Administrator Noimm 
iterr. said recently. S lu cotoplir' 
cations also residted to unsea> 
aonably high occupancy a t the 
b o f ^ a ^ ‘\ , /  1
. I b e  I tw ea 'ii  old to^
d a y /a  birthday isM toy^pww 
don't know. OBlclal'webration 
o{ the Queen’s b^jlbday comes 
:th is  .year June S w erd  
, years' ago. the Royal Family 
decided olfldal celebraUons of 
the monarch's birthday, iiwoly- 
tog outdoor pageantry 
take place in June rather than 
the actual .calendar d a t^  The 
Queen slanned only a simple 
S S  S  ltday; a Buctog- 
ham Palace spokesman said.
Senator Edmimd MosUe of 
Maine- urged President NIxoi 
Tuesday to ban oonstruetton o 
the transdUaska i^pcltoe. Musi 
kie maite public a  letter u 
W ashtaiton'to he asked 
the president to instruct the sec* 
retary of the interior to deny
the application . of th e  Alyeska 
P ipeltoe Co. to  build an  800* 
m ile line from  Alaska’s  north 
slope to  the  p o rt of Valdez. ..
Bolivian pain ter Benjam in 
M endosa, w as convicted today 
to M anila of attem pting to  kill 
Pope P an ! a t  M anila Intema>i 
ttnnal A irport ^ o v . 26. . J u ^ f s
TB E 'Q V EEN  
, .  s  rea l birthday
P edro  B aotisto of the  suburban 
P a sa y  c ity  court sentenced 
M endoza to  im prisonm ent fromi 
two y ea rs , four m onths an d  one 
^  to  four years  and two 
m onths. M endma’s  law yer ,en- 
t u e d  an- appeal to  the  Phiiip« 
pine C ourt of Appeals. B ail w as 
se t a t  8.000 pesos^ a te u t  $1,300.
Ja m e s 'B . B arm ond, 17. Jam  
es V . Colamatteo, 20, Donna 
M ay Colamatteo, 22. and Psnl* 
Ipe N orm an Colamatteo, 20,
w ere charged Monday to  Kam­
loops w ith possession of m a n - 
juaito .''Tbey w ere a rrested  F j^  
day  a t  Trjinquille and RCMP 
said  they s e in d  a  quantity  o t 
^ g s .
P rem ie r Bennett will open 
Im poExpo 71, the fifth  edition 
of the B.C. International T rade
F a ir , president J .  N orm an Hy» 
land  announced ^to Vancouver. 
A record  n u m b v  o t 18 inter* 
national exhibitors a re  com m it­
ted  for the la ir, scheduled Ju n e  
2 to  12.
Winston Frederick Kendall, 
28, of F o rt Nelson, w as senten­
ced to  Pouce Coupe to  tw o and  
a  baU years in  prison a fte r be^ 
tog  convicted ra id n g  a  S3- 
yearJold In n a , Alta., wom an 
S e p t 20, 1970 a t  F o rt Nelson. 
The jury  deliberated nine hours 
before reaching the guilty ver­
d ic t
T O D A Y 'S  S TO C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
SobnU tted b y  M cDennid,ijVIiHer, M cD en n id  Ltd^,
1449 St, Paul street
TORONTO (CP) . ^  Prices, on 
the T  0  r  0  n  1 0 stock m arket 
drifted  fractionally low er in. ac­
tive mid-morning tradlng.todoyr 
On index, todustrials 
J51 to  188.15. golds 
and base m etals ,41 to  lOO.w,
W estern oils gained .35 to  a s . ^
Volume a t-U  a.m . w as 830,(w  
shares, up from  794,000 a t  the 
sam e tim e Tuesday.  ̂ •
W eakest sectors w ere bever 
ages, general m anufactm tog,
1 utilities and communications.
Bank, m erchandising, pipehne 
; and rea l estate issues moved 
fractionally higher. ,
Declines outnum bered, ad- 
. vances 122 to  112 ,with 198 issues 
imchanged, -.
Falconhridge dropped 2% , to 
;  $149, Investors G roup %  to 
1 Royal T rust %
* son’s Bay Oil and G as Vi to 
: $22Vs and Psjn Oc c m  V* to  $18%.
Pem bina A rose % to  36%, St.
»Law rence Cem ent A % to WOJh,
- Greyhound %  to  $14% and Nu-
 ̂W est Vi to  WYs. _ . rtj,
C a n a d i a n  Supenor Oil 
climbed % to  $42%, M attagam i 
‘ %  to $29 and  R anger % to 
$15.
OPENING S T O C K  
’ VANCOUVER (C3») — Prices 
. w ere mixed to  m oderate tra d lr^
•• bri the Vancouver Stock Ex- 
" change today. R rst-h o u r voi^
‘ v m e  was about 300,000 shares.
Coronat led  the industrials 
'  section, unchanged a t  $1.55 after 
'  a  turnover of 2,600’shares.
‘ In  the oils. F iv e  S ta r -was up 
’ ,01 a t .23 w ith a  volume of 8,000 
. shares.
: Pathfinder w as the m ost ac- 
five of the m ining issues, up  ^021 int*!
. I t e r  tra d in i
shares.
W alkers /  ' 38%
W estcoast T rans. 25Y4 
White P ass  ■ 17-
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K err Addison 
Lake Dufautt 
Leitch 
M attagam i 
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N orthgate 
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H eam e, (topper 
Highm ont 
Highpolnt 




L aura  
Lom ex
Moly Mines : 
N adina
N ational Nickel 
N orcan 
N or. Pacific ^
_ ; : |P a c . . Asbestos 
I-2 °lR an d  Res.
5-60 Silver Standard 
Torw est 
28% Trojan  
6.20 VaUey Copper 
2.55 W estern Mines 
12V4 OILS
8.80 Can Arctic 
7.50 Colonial 
15Ys F u tu rity  
25% P an  Ocean 
6.M Ponderay 
4.90 Royal (ton. Vent. 
2.12 Share Oil 







The executive directors of th e  
British Columbia A griculture 
irederation decided a t  a  m ee t­
ing in  Vemwi Tuesday th a t i1. 
would be  Inopportune a t  th is  
tim e to withhold the school por­
tion of fatro taxes. Federation  
m a n a g e r  R, B . Stookg Of Vic­
to ria  said directors decided 
against the action because of 
nsufticient support within the 
farm  com m uni^. He said the 
issue of shifting'the school tax  
burden from farm s .may w m e  
up again next . year.
. Prince O torge Muo^ot H arold 
M oHai was challenged M onday 
by Kamloops Mayor P e te r  Wtog 
to suggest'rule d ianges fo r the 
annual Yellbwhcad Tug of W ar 
between the two cities. M ayor 
Moffat had said h is city would 
not participate again if only 
aldermen and cham ber of com< 
m erce officials could compete.
N o w  HE CAN m  
W N lO flS P IG
. CLEVELAND.tRepter). 
R obert Vitek. 19. w as to  spend
th ree  bours in  a  pig p w  today
so be can  d is tto g u i^  ^ th o u t  
doub t' the  "difference between 
a  pig and  a  policeman,
^ t e k .  Vrho' c a l i ^  Officer 
Ja y  M cKenna a  pig while the 
pff|ii»i>imin w a s ' fiutog ou t ‘ a  
speeding ticket for a  m otorist 
Amil 11. appeared before 
J u ^ e  M anuel Rocker here  
T u e s ^ y  an d  pleaded no con­
test. V itek w as charged w ith ' 
abusing a  policeman.
Judge Rocker fined Vitek 
$600 an d  sentenced h im -to  SO 
d s^ s  to  jalL He suspended 
$400 of the  fine and tbe 30 
days on the condition th a t 
Vitek s it  to  the  pig pen.
“ Vitek should be able;Jto'dis- 
tinguisb w ith no doubt to  his 
m ind the difference between a 
pig .and a  policeman,”  sa id  
the judge.
It Supr̂  Court Decides
WASHINGTON, (CP-AP) -  
T he White House has called on 
Americans to  obey the unani­
m ous ' r v ^ g  of to e  U.S. Su­
prem e Ctourt th a t toe u&e 'of 
m ass bus transportation is a  le- 
^ tim a te  means- o t integrating 
public schools;
Ronald Ziegler. White House 
press secretary , said:
'“ The S  u  p  r  e  m  e  Court has 
acted  and  toeir decision is now 
toe law  of toe la n d : and  up to  
toe  people to  obey.”
President Nixon’s  legal views
w ere largely tu rned  back by  the 
court whoso unatUmous 9*to4) 
opinions w ere'w ritten and deliv­
e red  by W arren E . Burger, toe 
m an Nixon nam ed ddef justice.
' I r '*1
achieve ra c ia l b a ta n w ; , 
Tuesday, toxouah B urger, toe 
court sw d  bus tiSnsporl of stu­
dents is  ixmstitational and the 
sta tes could not m ake i t  illegal; 
neighborhood schools were 
bu t they  wovddn’t, do if the  to?- 
tr ic t w as practising segregation, 
and federal judges could use ra­
cial balancing as  a  guideline tor 
breaking up  dual system s.
In  m a jo r d tie s  wlto torge 
black populations, m any  kchotOa 
have become nearly  all-Negro
A y e a r ago, Nlxon took a  h a td l e s 'm o re  blacks-em igrate to  to e  
line against oIllcially-tasi;rirefl|^mi;s and the w hites move out 
school segregation. But a t  toe to to e  suburbs, forming all- 
sam e tim e, he j^posed large- U h ita  'schools. A? an  example, 
scale involuntary movement of U om e schools system s wltom 20 
schoolchildren b y ,bus and said UnHes of New Y w k City have 
toe governm ent would not re -1 only a  handful of blacks to m  
quire "local sdioOliiUstrlcts te jonro lm ent of' m ore -tosn i 2,000 
transport ddldbcen beyond “nor-jy^ytes, . , .
m a l ueographic school zones”  to] in  m aiw  southern states, two
system s; w s t ;  one for whites 
and one fo r b lacks despite, toe 
high covuri's ru ltog  m 1954 oHl- 
c la l^  ending' segregation.
By vising buses^ children are 
m oved b u t  of white and black
districts to totegrdted schools, 
achieving rac ia l balance. - The 
system  has generally been sue-
P.Q. Tory Told He Can Speak 
On His Views But Hot Party's
In  RimousRi, Que., a  m em ber 
of the parliam entary coromitr 
tee  on the constitution Tuesday 
denied reports that th e  com m it­
tee would recom m end abolition 
of the monarchy in: Canada. 
-  j  GHles Marceau, L iberal jnem -
6.35 Asked ber of Parliam ent for Lapointe
.44 .46 in Quebec, said “No one knows
what will be in toe  report. We
3.35 3*^ are  ftt the stage 'O t public
.08 .09 hearings,”  he added.
Mrcav I
^ i d S  -  1.29 Hy’g 






G e t Nat,. . 
Mtn.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of U  a m .  (EST)
Averages U  a m -  ( K T )
New York Toronto
Inds. — 4.14 
Balls — .22 ------
- illin te g ra te d  Wood 
W. Oils - t  -35 lonarc 
TORONTO STOCK EXOTANGE q r  Helicopters 
Am nlnv PH eesl I Qjf Holdings
P ace  Industries 





Waill t i  Redecop 
W ardalr
(Today’s  Ope i g ric s) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl - , 
Algoma Steel 
Alcan
Argu? “ C " Pfd . 
Atco
A tlantic Sug^r 






grascan , ,.C, F orest B.C, Siigar 
B.C; T elephone , 
Cadillac Dev.
' Calgefy Power 
Can. Breweries 
Canadian Cable 
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’Fraggmg’ incidents am ong 
United States troops in V ietnam  
doubled to  1970' over toe  p re ­
vious, year, the Pentagon dis­
closed Tuesday, a fte r Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike M ans­
field told the Senate abou t toe 
murder of a  young W est Point 
graduate in his sleep by an  en­
listed m an who tossed a  gren 
ade into an officer’s billet. 
Fragging is  the hurling of a  
fragmentation grenade by  one 
American servicem an against a 
fellow soldier.
CALGARY (CP) -  The city’s 
3,900 public school teachers offi­
cially started  their first strike 
in history early  today, although 
last-m inute negotiations w ere 
continuing.
■ Both sides said i t  was unlikely 
th a t  a  last-m inute settlem ent 
could be reached to tim e to pro­
vide any classes today for 78,00(i 
public school students to 164 
schools. .
A teachers’ spokesman sale 
toe strike officially started  ai; 
m ldhight even though schools 
would not normally open for 
nine hours.
The school board had servec 
notice of lay-offs to a ll school 
employees, such as caretakers; 
who a re  not m em bers o f toe 
A lberta.Teachers Asssoclation.
Chief Superintendent D r. Rob­
e r t  W arren announced Tuesday 
th a t a ll public schools will be 
closed tcriay and will not r.e- 
open until the strike is over.
MONTREAL (C3*) -  Fernand 
AUe,Header of toe  Quebec wing 
of toe Progressive Conservative 
party , was told Tuesday night 
by toe party ’s provincial council 
he has the rig h t to voice his 
personal opinions.
However, council m em ber He- 
w ard G ra tttey  said Mr. Allc 
was also asked a t a  special 
meeting to m ake it  clear, when 
speaking on contentious issues, 
not p a rt of. established party  
policy, that he is expressing his 
own ideas and not those of the 
Quebec wing.
The c 0 u  n  c i I  meeting was 
called to give toe Quebec wing 
leader an opportunity to  expiate 
recent statem ents he has m ade 
concerning t h e  Conservative 
constitutional attitude towards 
Quebec to Confederation'.
M r. Grafftey, form er Conserv; 
ative M P 'fo r brome-Missisquoi, 
said to an interview later :
“The m eeting was called, 
frankly, because we had been 
placed to an em barrassing posi­
tion by M r. Alie's le tte r to  le 
Devoir la s t week.”
In  the open le tter to Conserva­
tive Leader Robert Stanfield, 
M r. Alie said  the p  a r  t  y ’s  
Quebec wing m ight not survive
me eext leder.1 elecUen' «  ^  dl^-Berkeley.
doesn’t present policies toow ••Desegregation: plans cannot 
acceptable to the etoctorateLg to the walk-in
here. ^
MORE INDEPENDENCE and
He also sa id  the party should jyjjjgg on opposite
advocate a 8feater of a city were proper tools
to  lor QuclKC end
more i n d e p e n d e n c e to its 1 ■'"rAlr.. • wn« rmi
Quebec organization.
Mr. G rafftey said the council 
feels Mr. StanfieW should not be 
asked to take a detailed nosition 
on the constitution until i{fter 
the parly’s provincial- policy in 
Quebec City next month has dis­
cussed the question,
Mr. Stanfield has repeatedly 
rejected slogans of “ two nar 
lions,”  "special status,”  and 
“decentralized federalism” in 
reference to Quebec policy, say­
ing tha t they risk placing the 
narty  in a “ political strait- 
ja c k it.”
Mr. Grafftey said that all the 
council m embers were con­
vinced federalists.
. ‘ ‘The party  and its leaders 
have always believed that Que­
becers and French-CanadianS 
have a place in Confederation.” 
He said ^Mr. Alie told the 
meeting his recent statements' 
were his personal opinions,
The obligation was put on 
school boards to  devise plans 
th a t promise "rcalisticallir to 
w ork  now." Should school offi­
cials lag, federal district Judges 
a re  to  exercise their broad pow­
e rs  of equity to correct “ the 
condition th a t offends the consti- 
tution.”
e x a c t  FARES 
CALGARY (CP) —  An exact 
fa re  system  went tote effect in 
toe  Calgary T ransit System 
April 1. Under the system, driv­
ers no longer make change for 
patronS'Or sell bus tickets. Pas­
sengers are- expected to deposit 
the exact fa re : 25 cents for 
adults, 15 cents for students and 
children and 12 cents for senior 
citizens.
A regular m edical check-up 
wiU help prevent cancer, ac­




BARR & ANDERSON'S Mw
m u t u a l  FUNDS
N.W. Equity 6.76 7.43
United Horizon 3.01 3.31
N.W. Growth 5.62 6.18
N.W. F inancial 4.70 5.16
United American 2.43 2.67
U nited Venture 4.28 4.70
United Accum. 4.93' 5.42
Invest. M utual 5.56 6,08
Invest. Growth 11,48 ‘ 12.55
Invest. In t.' 7.78 8.51
Can. Invest. Fund  4.66 • 5.10
H eritage, 1.99 2.19
The campaign which started  
in Sudbury, Opt.; la s t week to 
nationalize Canada’s largest 
un ion-toe  159,000rm(em;ber U n - ' 
ited Steel workers of Am erica 
—has switched its base of oper- 
1  lb  Asked ation from  Ontario to British 
Columbia. "We couldn’t  stay  in I 
Sudbury any longer because we 
ran- Out of money,”, organizer 
Bud Arnold said here  Tuesday. 
“We got some good support but 
we needed about $20,000 to sur-j 
Vive m ore than one week. We 
didn't get.it."
In Sydney, A ustralia, Briga­
dier Sir F rederick Galleghan, ]
considered one of A ustralia’s 
toughest soldiers in .the Second 
World W ar, when he spent tim e 
in a Japanese prisoner-of-war 













H arding CarpeU 
Homo V’A"
H i^ o n  ^  Oil
I m p ^ o i  Tbbacco 17%
I  A C .
fa iawl  Qaa - 13%
iS S T N lekel « % ,
I n t l  trtaiU of 47%
Interprov. P ipe 28%i
K alio r 7»{i
K o J r i te  “ A”  13%
Hayoa 9Va 
'L a b a m  , \
l 4 ^ a w  “ A”  5%
MacMUton Bloodol 
M am ey Fttrguaoa U %
b ^ s o o a  ” A’’ 18%
M bore Corp. »T 
Neonex 3.90
N oranda 66  88%
Nor. & C entral 18% 
OSF Industries 7»i
Pacific  Pete. 30'>li
Pem bina Pip* , 6»«
.••P*w*r» CiBipi't** -Slfit 
Rothm ans 12%
Rmral Bank 25%
m m  O iite(to m
Sta*l C anada $1%
T b o m m  - M % 
T br. P ^ ,  RaBk 23% 
YVa^tera **A”  13%
TVaiw. Can, P ipe 83*i 
T rans. M tn. I 'ipe  22%
S lN tE R ItY &  
DIGNITY
arp
N o t EXPENSIVE
j Would you Jlko to sit down 
In too privacy of youp ovm- 
home with a form we will 
m all you and record your 
wishes regarding your Fun- 
I e ra l Service?
W E  W IL L  P U T
I In print the m axim um  and 
I minimum costs ond m all 
them  to you.
W E  O F F E R
Local Cremation Facilities 
I •  Memorial Services
•  Funeral Services
•  Cemetery A rrangem ents
I •  Beautiful Chapel FaclIlUea
•  Shipping Services




1111 B e taa id  Aire. 
iR elovnu , TcL 7624940
"F R E E  B R O aiU R E  
UPON REQUEST”
g iv in g  T he b U tr ic t 






1 0  . .
WARNING -  Scones of nudity, disgust and violencb. 
-rR . McDonald, B.C. D irector
Show Umea 7 and 0 p.tn. Adults $2.00 Studenta $1.50





T H I S  I S
T H B  T R W  S T O R Y  
O F T H B
S R L P -C Q N F B S S B D  
B O S T O N  
S n U N O U R .
G.E. Washer
Model W -774
Bleach funnel, Exclusive 
mini-wash, 2  wash/$pin 
speed combinations, 3 
wash/rinse temperature 
selections, 3 water level 
selections, 16 lb. capa­
city, 5 cycles —  Perma­
nent press cycle. Normal 
cycle, Delicate cycle, 
Soak cycle, Extra wash 
cycle; Filter-flo wash, lint 
trap. Porcelain enamel 
top, tub and washbasket.
G.E. Dryer
Model D-774
,3 Cycles -r- Permanen 
press cycle. Timed dn_ 
cycle. Air fluff cycle; / 
temperature selections- 
Normal ^and '•delicate 
Safety start switch, Porce 
lain enamel drum and 
top cover. Friction door 
latch, Large lint trap, 
Full width door, 4-way ex­
haust venting. Drum 
light, Qxone bulb.
*
‘......... ........ ' ..........1 '......' . X ...... .............- i
I l l s






The MINIb '.aSKET (Inset), acta as a m iniature washing ma­
chine. R ’a a great saver of lim e, detergent and your hands I 
















p i u s - . ” M O V fi"
H'r Purii Gould aoSiCMhiyRK'
BOSTON S IR A N O tH I
ENDSTONIGirr
WOMEN IK LOVE"
STARRING GLENDA JACKSON, OSCAR AWARDS 
WINNER FOR BEST ACTRESS 
WARNING — Nudity, aex and brutal vlolcnca ,,
PLUS ' ;
"WHAT DO YOU lAY TO A NAKED LADY"
^WARNffiG r-- Docume^^ with nudity and *ex.
—R, W. McDonald, D.C. D irector
G.E. Dishwasher
Model S615
3  Level Thoro-Wash, 4 Wash 
Cycles —  Dally Loads, Pots & 
Pans, China-Crystal, Rinse & 
Hold, RinsC'(5lo Dispenser, Twin 
Lift Top Racks, Removable Silver- 
wort} Basket, Texpllto Top, \Soft 
Food Disposer.
LESS TRADE
G.E. 3 0 " Range
Model J3 2 -$ F \^
This fully autom aM G 'W ? fea­
tures a Spottfiirless broiler pan 
ond removable reflector, ond re­
movable oven dcx)r with window. 
It also Includes hi-speed infinite 






This 13 cu. fr. model features 0  
no-frost freezer , arid cantilever 
shelves. It comes complete with 
frozen juice con dispenser, spec­
ial storoge for cheese,’ butter, 
meat and eggs, as well ds twin 
crispori.
LESS TRADE
o n OfllVE IN THf^TRf
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W ed n esd ayr  A p ril l \ y  1 9 7 1 P age 3
Council Studying Proposal 
For Arena Concession Booths
LINED UP TO HELP
Perform ances by m em bers 
of the Kelowna Theatre Play* 
ers April 27 w ill.help spastic 
children. Proceeds from  the 
opening perform ance of Fid­
dler. on ^ e  Roof will be de­
voted to  the Okanagan Neuro­
logical Association, w h i c h  
helps these children and 
others with neurological prob­
lems. Seen during a  rehearsal 
a re , f r o m  left, M argaret
Cowan, Joe B aars, M arjorie 
F le tt and  Robin Luxm ore with 
Judy , a  child from the Pen- 
field Neurological Centre, op­
erated  by the society. The 
play is  a to u t a  Jew ish fam ily
in Czarist Russia. Perform ­
ances will be given 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
from  April 27 to May 1 in­
clusive. T ickets a re  avaUable 
a t  the Bank of British Colum­
bia.—(Courier Photo) ■
BUT AFRAID OF DISEASE
A city concession operator 
will not know until a t  least 
nex t Monday how m uch he will 
have to  pay to continue operat­
ing the food stand a t  the Kel­
owna and D istrict W ar M em­
oria l Arena until-the end of toe 
yea r. ' ■■.
A decision on toe m atter was 
tabled Monday night while 
council studies the possibilities 
o f changing dates for contracts 
a t  ^ ® 'y to  run  toe stand.
Tw—.1 Kelowna Coffee Cup and Ok­
anagan Concessions paid $500 to 
operate the concession from  
Nov. 1, 1970, to M arch 31, and 
requested  toe contract be ex­
tended to Dec. 31 for $100 m ore. 
This figure was suggested be-
Australia Restrictive
Nd Accepy Gif ( M l
A student m em ber of to e  Kel­
owna A rena Advisory Com m it­
tee has resigned from  to e  com­
m ittee because council decided 
against a  recom m endation by 
the com m ittee th a t a  curling 
bonspiel not be held in  M em or 
ial A rena next year.
Council authorized to e  use of 
the arena for the  1972 B.C. 
Curling Association B onspid 
7-12. Kelowna is one of
cause toe company felt toe vol­
um e of business from  now imtil I Feb.
hockey sta rts  in October would L in e  cities able to  hold-toe In- 
be low. However, city adm inis- terio r provincial f in a ls ,'.  toe 
tra to r  D. B. H erbert suggested w inner of which can challenge 
$200. to represent B.C. a t  Canadian
Tenders Were called la s t B rier playdowns. 
year, arid Aid. Alan Moss sug- F red  J . P in ter o f  940 Stock- 
gested tenders be called again, well Avenue, activities co-or- 
bu t Mr. H erbert said th is  w as dinator of toe Okanagan College 
not always needed. He said  toe student federation, sa id  the 
company had given a high stan- com m ittee recom m ended agaih- 
dard  of service. s t having toe bonspiel h ere  fpl-
Aldermen Moss and R ichatd  lowing two long’ m eetings. He 
S tew art, also M ayor H ilbert L o o te d  out about 1,000 children 
Roto, thought tenders should be will be unable to  use the  arena 
called for the next season, and L u rin g  the tim e, which is  right 
toe company said these should | in toe middle of hockey season,
be  called now and given for two 
years, so the m atte r w as tab -1 
led a week.
Orchard Park Development
He also pointed out a  profes­
sional figure skater is h ired  for 
six months to  teach a t  the 
arena, and toe bonspiel would 
cut into teaching tim e.
Harold Long of Kelownc pre­
sident of the B.C. Curling As­
sociation and bonspiel chair­
m an, said  toe local club had  
verbal approval for toe a rena  
wo years ago when it m ade a  
bid for toe bonspiel.
The committee felt toe  bon­
spiel could be held a t  the curl­
ing club and Mountain Shad- 
ows«
Mif. P in ter, a first y ea r 
science student a t  Okanagan 
College, w as toe first student 
n a m ^  to  to e  committee, la s t 
year when he was in  G rade 12 
a t Kelowna Secondary School. 
The com m ittee has seven m em - 
bersi and is to  nalne another 
student m em ber this year. ’ 
H arry  Kanigan, another com­
m ittee m em ber, said he had 
considered reaigning, b u t has 
decided to stay. “
Chairm an is R. J .  Wilkinson. 
Other m em bers ’ a re  W. B . 
Roche, M rs. Joan Scott and L. 
G. M . Vos.
*T m  sorry to  lose M r. P in­
te r,”  said  the chairm an, a  for­
m e r-a ld e riria h . “Council ap. 
pointed the committee to  advise 
council. If council doesn 't w ant 
to tak e  the advice, that’s  u p  to  
them .”
S£EW HEARD
Says T rade Commissioner
A ustralian trad e  commission­
er, John Chapm an, has refuted 
a  sta tem ent by the British Col­
um bia F ru it Growers’ Associa­
tion th a t his country sends 
apples to  Canada but prohibits 
en try  of Canadian apples.
In a  sta tem ent Tuesday, re ­





ees of Brown Bros. Ltd, in Kel­
owna today moved into the ir 
to ird , day of strike action.
The employees, m em bers of 
local 105 of the Brotherhood of 
Bookbinders, a re  seeking wage 
increases and revised working 
benefits which would m o v e  
them “ into some sem blance of 
p arity "  w ith coastal workers 
Union president Mike Swcrda 
said today the local is seeking 
wage increases from  $3.46 per 
: hour to $5.57 for m ales and 
from $2,26 to $3,56 for females 
scaled on six-month increm ents 
oyer a  two-year period.
He said workers a t Vancouver 
presently  earn  S5.12 per hour for 
m ales and $3.26 for fem ales am 
tots will increase to $5.57 and 
$3.56 Dec. 1 this year.
He said toe company offer of 
a  four p e r cen t increase for the 
first y e a r  and a  4,4 per cent in 
crease for m ales and a 4.6 in­
crease for fem ales for the sec 
orid y e a r was unacceptable to 
toe union.
He said  hours of work, the 
com pany w elfare plan and 
m orning coffee break were also 
considered in negotiations with 
to e  company.
Of toe 16 local employees 
three a re  m ale.
dem onstration against shipment 
of A ustralian apples a t Vancou­
ver Sunday and Monday, ,M r. 
Chapm an said A ustralia’s re­
fusal to im port Canadian, apples 
is not a  restrictive trade  prac­
tice” b u t p a r t  of a  policy de­
signed to  protect his country’s 
p rim ary  products against in­
troduction of disease.
The BCFGA contingent, head­
ed by president Allan Claridge, 
held an  orderly dem onstration 
in fron t of the A ustralian Trade 
Commission office a n d  the 
w aterfront where the Australian 
ship w as moored.
M r. Claridge said  earlier the 
association ‘‘does not neces­
sarily  seek to ban apple im ports 
from other nations” bu t was 
opposed to “ one-way trade .” 
BCFGA ■ m em bers picketed 
piers w here toe AustraUan 
apples w ere being unloaded w ith 
signs reading “Canada accepts 
AustraUa re jects.” L ater, M r. 
Chapm an m et a grower dele­
gation to disriuss their protest.
He said  Australia has histori- 
caliy, depended on its p rim ary  
produce and for m any years re­
fused to take fruit, flour or 
m eat from anywhere else in the 
world.
This is a m atter for toe 
experts in our own departm ent 
of p rim ary  industry,” he said, 
adding "we are  very fearful of 
disease in any of p u r prim ary  
products.”
M r. Chapman said Australian 
apple exports to Canada la s t 
year a t  2.9 million pounds were 
only a drop in the bucket”  
com pared with 18.98 million 
pounds im ported to Canada 
fron) toe United States.
The trade commissioner said
A ustralia imported $198 million 
worth of goods from  Canada 
la s t year, while exporting only 
$146 million to C anada.
“ We don’t  cry about tha t, but 
i t ’s heavily out of balance and 
we’re  out to sell a ll we can to 
C anada,” M r. Chapm an said.
P ercy  Noble, PC for Grey- 
Simeoe, asked the Commons 
Tuesday whether toe  govern­
m ent is doing anything to  help 
toe “ hard-pressed”  Canadian 
apple growing industry.
Agricultime M inister H. A. 
Olson said  there have been sev­
e ra l government inter-depart­
m ental meetings on toe ques­
tion.
Nova Scotia Agriculture Minis­
te r, W illiam Gillis, said  Tues­
day he is  “gravely concerned” 
about toe fu ture of Nova Sco­
tia ’s $12 million apple indusfryi 
He described toe position of 
Annapolis Valley apple growers 
as “ precarious” mainly because 
of shrinking byerseas m arkets 
arid increased apple im ports to  
Canada. ■
In  an  apple' frade meeting. 
Dr. Gillis said he. w as disap­
pointed w ith the federal govern 
m ent’s attitude tow ard growers.
“The curren t foreign and 
home m ark e t problem s of our 
apple industry a re  prim arily  toe 
responsibility of to e  federal 
governm ent,”  he said.
Construction of toe multi-mil- 
lion dollar O rchard P a rk  de­
velopment, begun Nov. 17, 1970, 
is about half completed. .
Donald Horner, m anager of 
m arketing and operations for 
M arathon Realty CO; L td., said 
Monday construction o f  toe 
huge complex is “on tim e” and 
should be completed by toe end 
of Septem ber or toe begirining 
of October.
The first phase, encompassing 
a  Simpsons-Sears Ltd. depart­
m ent store, a m all and a  food 
floor, will be toe initial p a r t of 
a  45-stpre shopping a rea  tha t 
wiU include such m ajor teriants 
as the  Royal Bank of Canada 
arid Super-Valu. . .
“We’re  very im pressed with 
the lis t of tenants,” said Mr, 
H om er, adding a complete ros­
te r of firm s which will be
willlocated in the centre ___ , . , ,
issued “ shortly.” • A local lady resident would
He said toe second phase of like to  commend one of top 
the  project, scheduled for com- Courier’s ca rrie r b o y ^ R o ^ r t  
pletion within two y ears , will Mendel of Kelowna, ^ e  lady 
incorporate a  second m ajo r de- sta ted  she r e c e n ^  h a d ^  acci- 
partm en t store. Overall com- dent which botlmred her_ mp, 
pletion ta rg e t da te  is 1974. and she w as unable to  walk fOT 
A -J i  -  A Ai. m uite some period of tim e. Rob-
A resident m anager x^rovigu her p ap er and
centre , will be perm anently  checked each tim e t o ,see tha t 
located in Kelowna a t  the end she w as all right, particularly
of July, M r. H orner said.
More Flights Out Of Kelowna
Im proved air service is al­
ways desirable and Okanagan 
Valley and Cariboo residents 
will now have ex tra  service as 
a resu lt of an  agreem ent 
reached between Thunderbird 
Airlines and Pacific Western 
Airlines.
Effective May 3 Thunderbird 
Airlines, operating under char­
ter to  Pacific W estern will pro­
vide services additiorial to those 
presently provided by Pacific 
W estern,
Thunderbird, based , in Prince 
George, will operate return  air 
services for P.W,A. on Mondays, 
W ednesdays, and Thursdays, be­
tween Prince George, Quesnel, 
108 Mile House, Kamloops, and 
Kelowna,
A re tu rn  flight on Fridays;
M EET POSTPONED
The annual logging industry 
protection meetings scheduled 
by toe local ranger station April 
23, has been postponed to May 
7 a t toe ranger office on High­
way 97 a t 1:30 p,m.
TICK INFESTATION 
HEAVY THIS YEAR
Indications from  toe  Can­
ada departm ent of agricul­
tu re  a t Kamloops, show wood 
ticks a re  m ore abundant this 
year than to e  two previous 
periods in 1969 or 1970;
Ranchers and farm ers in 
tick infested areas a re  advis­
ed to consider early  spraying 
against the insect infestation 
which reached its peak  in 
1966. Advice about trea tm en t 
can be obtained from  the 
Kamloops agriculture office.
during toe period when she was 
unable to  walk. T h e  lady, wish­
ed to  share th is: information, 
and will always be grateful to 
Robert for his courtesy and 
smiling face.
An angry young m an  gave 
the Courier toe definition of 
Total Irresponsiblity a t noon to­
day; He had just noticed a 
d irty  looking ca r, parked in 
front of the Kelowna Club, 
which was not only parked 
illegally across tw o parking 
lanes, had  a  i ticket on the  wind­
shield for overparking, w ith toe 
keys in  toe ignition, bu t the 
m ost despicable offense of all, 
was th a t two large dogs, beauti­
ful creatures, w ere shu t up in 
the car ,in the bright hea t of toe
m id-day sun, w ith 'th e  windows 
rolled u p . tight. Both anim als I 
Were panting and visibly suffer- ] 
ing from  their m an-m ade tor­
tu re  cham ber.
Bill Deighton has h ad  a  A f­
feren t kind of problem during | 
toe  la s t few weeks; th a t o l try ­
ing to  find toe oldest, m ost! 
w eather beaten lum ber h e  could I 
find to  use in  the  construction I 
of furniture and properties for 
the upcoming production of 
K d A e r on toe Roof. He a lso  had  I 
to  obtain two se ts ' o f wagon I 
wheels to  m ake toe  two wagons | 
used by  the cast. ■
Meanwhile, being in charge of I 
th ea trica l properties is a  fam ily I 
affair for Derek Horlock, h is | 
vrife V alerie and their daugh ter I 
Susan; who have toe exacting | 
job of obtaining a ll the neces­
sa ry  properties toe c a s t  of Fid- 
A er on toe Roof needs on stage. | 
Old wooden beds, a  Jew ish  wed­
ding canopy, ‘fresh fish ', Cagels, I 
the traA tional braided loaf of 
b read , a re  ju s t a  few of the 
num erous item s they m ust find | 
o r  m ake.
will operate  between P rince 
George and Quesnel.
A Cessna 402, eight-passenger 
a ircraft, will operate the new 
service under charter for P.W.A.
Incorporated into P.W. A.’s
new sum m er tim etable, Thun­
derbird  schedules have been 
arranged  to allow toe m ost pos--- 
sible connections' for estbound 
and westbound flights a t  K am ­
loops.
Okanagan passengers from  
Kelowna travelling to Vanvou- 
ver, will arrive in Kamloops 
via Thunderbird a t 6:30 p.m . 
and continue to Vancouver a t  
7:05 p.m .
Eastbound Kelowna a rea  pas­
sengers going to Calgary and 
Edmonton, will a rrive  in K am ­
loops a t  6:30 p.m. and continue 
to A lberta points a t  9:08 p.m .
Halt Of Fame
A s k i n g  municipalities 
m ake gran ts to organizations 
tha t get money from senior 
governm ents is double taxation 
Aid. William Kane sold Monday 
He m ade this com m ent when 
a  request was received from 
toe B ritish Columbia Sports 
Hall of F am e  for a  $100 gift to 
a  fund to expand the hall, loc­
ated on the Pacific National 
Exhibition grounds in Vancou­
ver.
The provincial government 
has glvejn $100,000 to the fund, 
and the PN E is giving about 
the som e. Goal of the fund is 
$400,000.
M rs. M arilyn Turner, daugh­
ter of .Jack Taylor of Kelowna, 
and Dr. George D. Athans of 
Kelowna, a rc  m em bers of the 
hall, William Bpear of Kelowna 
la on the board of trustees. 
Council voted to give $100. 
Aldermen Kane and A lan  Moss 
w ere against the idea,
... Cloud
The central Interior will be­
come cloud)' Thursday aflcr- 
npon from  a Pacific d istur­
bance, Today will feature sunny 
skies. F resh  southerly winds 
will also occur. Tlie high ami 
low Tuesday was 64 and 46, To­
d ay  and Thursday tem peratures 
Wilt hrive htgha w n t m t  in  the  
ttrid 60s ami lows tonight in the
MISS KITTY 
. , here Thursday
Chamber Do 
Set To Go
m id 30». The high today In KeT 
owna is expected to be 6S with 
a low tonight of 33 and a high 
Th(ir«iSy o f 63. ,
To clim ax Cham ber of Com­
m erce Week, Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Chamljcr of Commerce 
having a dinner meeting for 
m em bers and wives a t , 6:.10 
p.m . Thursday in the Capri 
Motor Hotel,
Roprcsentatlvea of council 
and the R egatta have been in­
vited. Jam es R, Feltcrly, a s ­
sociate director of the Calgary 
Stam pede, and chairm an of the 
stam pede community Involve­
m ent com m ittee, will speak on 
community Involvement.
A program  by "M iss Kitty and 
R od." also front Calgary, will 
feature all ty)tcs of music. 
“ Miss K itty." official stam pede 
en terta iner, has perform ed at 
the New York World’s  F a ir , be­
fore th e , Duke and Duchess of 
Kent, G o v ern o r^en ersl Roland 
M tchener, form er United S ta l­
es President L. H. Johnson. 
Senator Mtke Mansfield and 
A rthur Godfrey.
P u tting  violators In Institu­
tions is not the best treatm ent 
in all cases, Judge D. M. White 
said in provincial court today.
John Victor W atson of Kel­
owna pleaded guilty earlier to 
breaking and entering a Ber­
nard  Avenue store  with intent 
to com m it theft, and was in 
court today for sentence. W at­
son, whose record dates back 
to 1964, WAS said to have a 
drinking problem.
The judge agreed w ith  a sub­
mission by L o m e /P ea rce , re ­
presenting the Crown, that 
some people get dependent on 
institutions, so. com m it offenc­
es hoping to get caught. The 
law yer , said M r. Watson told 
his wife about the incident, and 
she called police.
Defence lawyer J . K. McI,«od 
said Mrs. Watsoh has two child­
ren  and Is expecting a  third. Ho 
called a man who said M r. W at­
son is a  good worker, but his 
work Is affected by his drink­
ing.
M r. Watson w as serving a 
thrce-ycar suspended sentence 
when the incident happened. 
Tlie judge sentenced him to a 
day in Jail, already served, and 
n two-year suspended sentence 
during which, am ong other 
things, he m ust refrain  from 
alcoliol,
Rcta Curran of Rutland was 
fined $250 after pleading guilty 
to allowing a person to operate 
a ca r that was not Ininircd. The 
charge followed an accident
April 2 a t  H arvey Avenue and 
iEllis Street. The woman claim ­
ed she d id  not know her insur­
ance had run  out.
Through her lawyer, Anna 
Horpinuk of Kelowna pleadcc 
guilty to  driving when the alco- 
liol content in her blood exceed­
ed .08 per cent. ,The charge fol- 
owed two accidents M onday in 
the city. She was fined $200 and 
suspended from driving tor six 
months.
Christine Paquette of Rutland 
pleaded guilty to causing a  dis­
turbance this morning a t  B er 
nnrd Avenue and R ichter S treet 
She was fined $50.
Donovan Dolm ar Hack of Rut- 
lond pleaded guilty to  oporatini! 
an unsafe car, laid after he 
struck one of four girls walking 
on the Rutland Road M arch 11 
The girl, from Kamloops, was 
released after trea tm en t a t  Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital,
After hearing a m echanic’s 
report the c a r  was “ highly un­
safe,”  the Judge fined the youth 
$100.
WOODPILE F IR E
A general a larm  to the Kcl 
owna F ire D epartm ent Tuesday 
a t 2:22 p.m. turned out to be 
a woodpile fire in a shed a t 2165 
Woodlawn St. No dam age was 
reported. T^he departm ent’s 
em ergena t unit also  answerci 
an  accident call to  Highway 87 
and Diirteh Road a t  12:06 p.m . 
One person was taken to ho«pl-| 




Funeral services will be held 
from D ay’s Chripcl Thursdoy a t  
1 p.m . for Mrs. Valerie Ham il­
ton of Kelowna, who died aud 
denly in Now W estm inster Sat­
urday, a t the age of 26 years.
M rs. Hamilton la survived by 
one daughter, Cheryl M argaret 
her m other. M rs. M argaret 
Sumoylove in Rutland; two bro­
thers, G ary  and Jam es In Kel 
owna; three nephews, one niece 
and several aunts and uncles. 
H er fa ther predeceased her In 
1970.
P ray e rs  will be said  in  D ay’s 
Chanel o f Rem em brance on 
W ednesday evening a t  S p.m . 
In term ent wiU be Thursday in 
the Kelowna Ccmeter>’.
Day’s Funeral Service are  in 




ElUs Kleppe of Winfield is  in 
satisfactory condition a t  Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital with in­
juries suffered when ca rs  driv­
en by himself and John Jankii- 
lak of Rutland were in collision 
about noon Tuesday a t  H arvey 
Avenue and Burtch Road. Dam­
age estim ate was $500.
In  another accident a t  too 
sam e corner Tuesday night, 
dam age was estim uteti a t $1,- 
000, and  there were no injuries. 
John Corner of RR '4, Vernon 
and Jovanko Klajic of Vernon 
were Identified as drivers.
A th ird  accident Tuesday was 
in too morning on HiSbwny 
a t  P ine  Grove. Cars Involved 
were reported driven by John 
A. Freneh of Vernon npd Ster­
ling Bathgate of W estbank. 
D am age estim ate w as $400, 
with no injuries.
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HORTICULTURIST
Smith Ho 
3 5 -Y e a r Service
Friends and  associates of 
John Alexander Smith, Okana­
gan supervising horticulturist 
with the British (Columbia De­
partm en t of Agriculture, who 
retires from active service 
April 20, had a little siirpriHo 
in store for him Tuesday.
To properly acknowledge his 
35 ycarfl of service with tlic de­
partm ent, acquaintances and 
co-workers organized a special 
retirem ent banquet for the 
guest Of honor a t the Capri in 
which he was presented with a 
Civil Service Commission cer­
tificate for “ long and m eritor­
ious service."
T h e  award was m ade by A. 
C. Carier, provincial liorlicui- 
turlst of the Victoria depart­
ment of agriculture. Mr. Sm ith 
was also the recipient of a m e­
mento on behalf of friends by 
E . M. King, director of special 
•erv lce t .of the departm ent. .
The guest of honor and head 
table gi>e*ts were piped to ,the ir 
places by J im  Arthur.
Head table guests - included 
M r. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
formerly Kelowna dairy  inspec­
tor now stationed in Vancouver, 
who also doubled as  m aster of 
ceremonies; M r. and M rs, C. 
C, Kelly, retired chief of the 
deportincnt’a soil survey divi­
sion; agriculture representativ­
es A, C. Curler, J . F . Newman 
and E . M. King; BCFGA prcsl- 
dent, Allan Claridge and C. 
Bcrnluuxit, also of tlie 13CFGA, 
Kelowna; Dr, M, 'Welsh of the 
Summerland research  station, 
and Mrs. Madge Arm strong Of 
Kelowna, fcilred  stenographer 
who had worked for M r. Smith 
for m any years,
Sidney Godber, editor and 
publisher of the B.C. Orchard- 
ist, wns also In attendance. .
Bom in T errace, 'w licrc he 
completed high school, Mr. 
sm ith attended the O ntario Ag 
riculture College a t  , Guelph, 
specializing in horticulture, and 
in 1936 obtained a  U niversity of 
Toronto degree lii agriculturo.
In tha t year, he, s tarted  with 
the departm ent .of agriculture 
a s  an apiary  inspector and 
1836 to  Ifrom September March
1837 was employed gt a poilltry 
inspector In the lio W r F rase r
Valley and Vancouver Island.
From  April 1837 to 1042 he 
did agriculture work during the 
sum m er a t Penticton, and dur­
ing the w inter season continued 
with poultry inspection a t the 
Coast.
Following service with the 
Canadian Army in the,Second 
World War, he opened n new 
horticrilture office In Oliver in 
1046 and in 1048, moved to  Kel­
owna as a horticulturist. He was 
appointed supervising horttcul 
tiirlst for the O kanagan' in 
1053, a |X)st he still holds,
A charter m em ber of , the 
Hrltlsh Columbia Institute of 
Agrologists, Mr. Smith was 
chairm an o f the Okanogan 
spray com m ittee, tlie fru it var­
ieties commiUee, the Cbaiiiati- 
qua commiltce and several oth­
e r fruit bodies.
Ills monthly arllelea In Coun-; 
try  Life and aervlcea, to  or* 
chardlsts througli the peara 
have esimed him  widespread 
recognition.
Banquet entertainm ent w at 
provided by John Corner, V er 
non provincial ap iarist.
'Die Kelowna Boys’ Club; 20- 
m lle wolkathon M arch 28 has 
brought in total receipts of 
about $10,000,
"Wo’ro very pleased wllh the 
resu lts ,” said club president D. 
M. White, adding the walkathon 
com m ittee headed by Wayno 
Bedford, also shared his aentl- 
m ents.
“ I t  was p re tty  good, al­
though wo could ha'Yo done a 
lot be lter,” M r. White said, 
adding some $2,000 m ore pledge 
m oney la still to  come and urg­
es a ll walkathon p a rtid n an ts  
who have not turned in pledge 
money to do so aa aoon aa pos­
sible.
The walkoUion drew  abou t' 
600 pledges although only aomo 
365 walkera finished the fund­
raising  hike to raise money for 
a  proposed $100,000 club gym­
nasium  and club headquartei'.i 
scheduled fOr oatitrutrtlon this 
fall.
TTie club has 8bhut $24,000 
tow ard -toe fuod a lre a d y ._____■'
T
netiOM to* fad d en t during  a  
rotitlBCtNrtYoL
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Haiti Remains
Retiring Leader Douglas
(B y Farmer Tissington o f the 
Ottawa Bureau of the Kelowna 
Courier.)
A  guaranteed an nu al in com e is  m -  
ev ita b le  for C anada and  it m ay  w ell 
b e  a  N e w  D em ocratic  federal gov­
ern m en t which introduces it , T . C . 
D o u g la s , the retiring leader o f  the  
N e w  D em ocratic  P arty  b elieves.
In  a n  interview  w ith  th e . O ttaw a  
b u reau  o f  T h om son  N ew sp ap ers, just 
d ays b efore he w ill ofiBcially step  d ow n  
a s  party  h ea d ,: M r. D o u ria s sa id  a  
g u a r a n te e , in com e w ou ld  b e  neccs,- 
sa ry  t o  ensure th at th ere, is  ̂ always a  ■; 
m in im u m  am ount o f  purchasing p ow er  
in  th e-han d s o f  th e  p eop le .
H e  n o tes  that th e N D P  governm ent 
o f  prem ier E dw ard Schreyer in  M an i­
to b a  is  to  em bark o n  a p ilo t p r o je c t ' 
in  that province b u t he fe e ls  th at  
eventually  it w ill be necessary to  in tro­
d u c e  legislation  o n  a national b asis.
M r. D ou glas p o in ts  ou t that n o w  
there is  a w elter o f  various so c ia l w e l­
fa r e  program s in  ex istence, eith er o n  
th e  federal or p rovincial leve l. T h e  ad - 
'm inistrative co sts  o f  th ese p lan s w as  
v ery  high and, in  addition , so m e C an ­
ad ian s fe ll betw een  th e p lans and d id  
n o t  derive the b en efits they required .
T h e  retiring lead er notes that w h en  
h e  h ad  b e e n th e  h ead  o f  the S askatch­
ew an , governm ent it  b ad  b een  p ossib le  
t o  a ssess  a lm ost to  th e dollar th e  co sts  
■of i n d u c i n g  such  forw ard lo o k in g  
leg id a tio n  as h ospitalization  and m ed i­
care . H e  feels  th e  sam e can  b e  d on e v 
w ith  a  guaranteed in com e alth ough  it  
w o u ld  o f  n ecessity  h ave to  start o u t  
o n  a  lo w  level b ecau se o f  lim ited  p ro­
v in c ia l resources.
M r. D ou glas b elieves that th e  stim u­
la tio n  o f  the econ om y and th e  p ro ­
v is io n  o f  jobs th r o u ^  fisca l, m on etary  
an d  investm ent p o lic ies is th e m ost im - . 
p ortan t task  fac in g  any federal gov­
ernm en t tod ay. C anada w a s lo s in g  
arou n d  $5  b illion  annually in  lo s t p ro -  
ed u ction  becau se th e nation  w as un^ 
'ab le  to  m ake th e fu ll u se  o f  its re- 
I ^sources and ifts m anpow er a s  it sh ou ld  
to  r ^ l iz e  its fuU p otentia l.
“A s  autom ation  . and cyb ernation  
grow  and d evelop  in  C an ad a m any  
m o r e  goods w ill b e  produced  b y  few ­
e r  and few er p eo p le  and w e  are in  
fo r  quite a  p eriod  o f  adjustm ent,”  M r. 
D o u g la s  n otes. “T h e  b ig  q u estion  w ill 
b e  h o w  to  create and  m aintain  an d  e f­
fe c tiv e  dem and for good s. W h ere w ill 
p e o p le  get th e  purchasing pow er?  T h e  
guaranteed  in com e w ou ld  en sure that 
a  certain  leve l o f  purchasing p ow er  
’ w a s  alw ays in  th e h ands o f  th e  p eo -
H e  likes to  reca ll the story  o f  the  
la te  U n ited  A u to  W orkers p resident, 
W alter !Reuther b ein g  ta k en 'o n  a  tour  
o f  a  large a lm ost fuUy autom ated  car  
plan t in  the U n ited  States. C om p an y  
offic ia ls taunted th e  u n ion  p resident 
ab out the difficu lty b e w ou ld  h a v e  in
t m n g  to  se ll u n ion  m em b er^ ip s  to  
tn e  m achin es. M r. R euth er replied  
that th e rea l p rob lem  w as how  th e  
com p an y  w a s go in g  to  se ll any o f its  
c a ts  to  its  m achin es.
L oo k in g  b ack  o n 'th e  la s t  10  years  
sin ce  h e  w a s e lec ted  to  head  the fed ­
eral party, M r. D ou glas says that h e  
h as n ot ch an ged  any o f  h is  fundam en­
ta l princip les and  b eliefs. H e  rem ains 
con v in ced  that m o r e  governm ent d i­
rection  and con tro l wUl b e  required. 
W h ile so m e p eo p le  fe lt there w as to o  
m u ch  con tro l, h e  thinks that this is  
largely b ecau se o f  straight bureaucratic  
in terference. In stead , he w ants to  see  
governm ent p lan  better to  control the  
econ om y an d  m ak e it w ork  o n  behalf 
o f  th e m iddle and low  in com e groups.
H e  agrees that the N D P  has b een  
ch iefly  a sort o f  governm ent gadfly  
over the years o f  ins federal experi­
en ce , p ush ing th e established  parties 
in to  typ es o f  legislation  m ore in turn  
w ith  socia list ph ilosop hy. B u t h e b e­
liev es  the' ro le w ill ch ange and co n fi­
d en tly  pred icts the party can  w in  a   ̂
federal e lec tio n , although probably  
n ot the n ex t on e com in g  up.
T heir ch ie f strength w ill be gained  
in  O ntario , B ritish  C olum bia, Sas­
k atchew an, the traditional strong­
h o ld s, and  n o w  in  M anitoba. Q uebec  
is , he adm its, a m u ch  longer term  
p rop osition  in  regard to  N D P  electoral 
su ccesses.
W hile n o t ru ling ou t the possib ility  
' o f  Q u eb ec  leav in g  confederation , h e is  
h op efu l that it wUl n o t and believes it  
dep en ds a lm ost entirely on  the leader­
sh ip  p rovided  b y  O ttaw a in  dealing  
w ith  th e p rob lem . If O ttaw a p olicies  
rem ain  sterile and continue to  lead  to  
an u nem p loym en t rate o f 11 or 12  per 
cen t, and if p overty  continues so preva­
len t and h ou sin g  so  p oor in m a n y  
areas, th en  th e p rovince cou ld  separ- 
' .a te . ■".■■"'■
M r. D ou g las says; he w ould  n o t  
' change an yth ing fundam ental that he  
h as d on e over  h is lengthy federal and  
provincia l p o litica l career. H e  feels h is  
. governm ent m oved  too  quickly in  Sas­
katchew an after it w as first e lected  
and he w ou ld  sp lit th e work accom ­
plished  in to  tw o  four year program s if  
h e had to  d o  it over again. B u t this 
is  sim ply a m atter o f  tim ing and it 
d o es n o t alter the fa c t that his b asic  
b eliefs rem ain  unshaken.
I f  M r. D o u g la s is leaving the lead ­
ership  w ith  a g o o d  deal ̂  o f  nostalgia  
and em o tio n , as he undoubtedly is, 
h e  is /n o t  cu ttin g  the ties com pletely.
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NEW UNION IN MIDDLE EAST
Map locates countries of 
Libya, E gypt and Syria whose 
leaders announced m erger of
the countries into a union in 
Benghazi, Libya. The forma­
tion will be the Union of Arab
Republics. Sudan indicated it 
wiU join a t a later date.
Critics Still Not Satisfied 
As B and B Group Bows Out
By r a iU P  DEANE 
lytreUm AKaln Analyst
HaiU, the m ost backw ard, 
poorest country in the W estern . 
H em isphere also has the  m ost 
re trog rade  governm ent of a ll. a  
dictatorship-which now h as be­
com e hereditary and  practica lly  < 
a  religious institution; P ap a  Doc 
D uvalier, the gun-toting v illage  ̂
docto r turned witch^octot*, h a s  
decreed th a t he m u st b e  suc­
ceeded b y  his son, Je a n  Q aude , ' 
a  bov ine ' teen-ager obsessed 
w ith  fa s t cars and  fast women. 
T here is  an official catechism e 
for the H aitian schools which in­
cludes the following prayCr; 
“ Our Doc, who a re  in  th e  na­
tional palace, hallowed be  th y  
nam e by c u rren t: and  fu tu re  
generations, thy w ill b e ’done In 
P o rt au  Prince and in  each 
province. Give us th is d ay  our 
new H a it i , , do not forgive the 
trespasses of your enem ies who 
vom it on our c o u n ty .”
P ap a  Doc stays in power be­
cause he has a  p riva te  M afia, 
the Ton Ton M acoute, in addi- 
. tion to  a well paid a rm y  and 
police. He pays the ir salaries 
’ with subsidies he receives from  
foreign enterprises, m ainly Am­
erican, who m ust share  with 
, him  the enormous profits they 
m ake thanks to the extrem ely 
low wages ($1.50 p e r diem ) i 
H aitian workers get.
The country is potentially 
rich, bu t Papa Doc has elimin­
ated all men of skill and enter­
prise and the land rem ains 
abysm ally backw ard. In  the 
north west of Haiti, thousands 
of people literally s ta rve  to
death  each year. They sell ti\e!r 
children for a s  little as a  day’s 
wages in the  hope th a t, as ser- 
vaute of the purchaser, the chil­
d re n  will get some food to e a t ' 
P ap a  Doc Duvalier is a  gang­
lan d  boss. in  e ffec t He runs h  s 
country through deputies, each 
of whom spies on the others, 
denouncing them  to P apa Doc. 
The d ictator has been known to 
execute, personally, those of his 
lieutenants he suspects of dis­
loyalty. Through his 15 years of 
power, be has acquired a  vast 
network of inform ers who de-. 
pend on him  for their livelihood 
and  who fe a r  h is knowledge of 
th e ir  every movement, oftOn aU 
tributing It to h is  powers as  a  
practitioner of Voodoo. !
W ill'the leaders in the criml- 
vnal hierarchy which' tu n s Haiti 
■for P apa  Doc transfer their al­
legiance to the  teen-ager son of 
the old witch-doctor? This is 
very  doubtful. The prospect is 
for a period of extrem e instabil­
ity  in Haiti, with one uniformed 
gangster a f te r  another falling 
to  tommy gun attacks. At first, 
th e s e ' assassinations and coun­
ter-assassinations will have no 
political significance: P apa  Doc 
has suppressed th e  development 
of any political party . There 
w as a  commimist party  once, a 
very  sm all one. The old witch­
doctor personally shot its lead­
e r  and several of bis lieutenants. 
The rank and file m em bers 
have been liquidated. B u t will 
Castro stay  out of it? Will he 
not help some H aitian faction? 
The U.S. is extrem ely nervous 
a te u t  such prospects.
Take Tea And Cakes But Forget 
Shares Report And Speeches
OTTAWA (CP) — Even the 
final decision last m onth to exit 
without a  curtain call ■wasn’t 
good enough fo r ' the critics of 
tile roya l commission on bilin­
gualism  and biculturalism .
Among them selves, the 10 
m em bers of the commission 
argued for m ore than a year 
about w hat they could reasona­
bly ?ay on the constitution and,., 
the fu ture role of Quebec in 
Confederation.
Finally, in a le tter M arch 1 to 
P rim e M inister Trudeau, co- 
chairm en Jean-Louis Gagnon 
and Davidson Dunton begged off 
writing the promised final re­
port th a t was to have touched 
on the constitution as well as 
the m ass m edia, federal institu­
tions and the arts  and letters in 
Canada.
Mr. Trudeau was willing to let 
i f  go a t tha t. .
But in the Commons just be­
fore the E aste r recess. Conserv­
atives suggested the commis­
sion had short-changed the pub- 
he. Eldon WoolUams (PC—Cal-
H e  h as already b een  re-nom inated as gary,N orth) even wanted a spe
th e party candidate in  m s riding o f  
N an aim o-C ow ich an -T h e Islands.
It seem s fairly certain that th is  
short, en ergetic  figure, his oratorical 
ability  and h is k een  sen se of hum or  
w ill b e  around for several m ore years 
to  en h ance the federal parliam entary  
scene;
(C hatham  N ew s)
. D id  you  ever a sk  a  ch ild  w h at ho  
th ink s is  beautiful? T ry  i t  an d  y o u  m ay  
b e  am azed b y  h is  answer.
/A r t  L ink lettet, fam ed  te lev ision  per­
sonality  has w ritten  b ook s and m ade  
a  jgreat deal o f  m on ey through repeat-^ 
in g  the answ ers o f  ch ildren  to  sim ple  
: ( q u e s t i o n s , ' , ,, ’ 
R ecen tly  in  M pntreal a grade s ix  
teach er w ondered  i f  today’s ch ildren  
eq u ate  beauty w ith  w hat appears o n  
td ev is io n . S he decid ed  to  fin d  o iit and  
ask ed  tlio ch ildren  the sim p le  q uestion: 
‘•what d o  yOu think is beautiful?"
B cautiffil is  a “church w ith ou t a 
con gregation ,” said  o n e  youngster. 
"H orses staihding in  a fie ld ” said  an­
o th er and th e  list con tin ues. “T id c-  
splushed ston es on  a b each , a dtnnci 
tab le  before the guests sat dow n,
sleep in g  o n  a b oat, neon  lights reflect­
ed  i n  th e  w ater, m orning m ist on  their 
street, a  m o o n  p laying hide and seek  
fvith. c lo u d s, n ew -m ow n  grass and th(* 
lo o k  o f  a d o g ’s ey es w hen  the anim al 
is  h app y.”
. A m azing! In  this d ay  w hen educa­
tors, p sych o log ists and parents arc so  
u p  tight ab ou t th e effects o f  television  
on  ch ildren , i t  is astonishing that n ot  
on e single ch ild  m entioned  a te lev i­
sion  iin age in  relation to  what is beau ­
tiful. <
\  A s far ns sip lp lc p leasures arc co n ­
cern ed ,, it is evid en t that youngsters  
h aven’t ch an ged  m uch dow n through  
th e ychrs. T h e answ ers received in 
this classroop i puery could  just as 
easily  h ave b een  received  100  years  
ago.
It Is rather reassuring, don’t you  
think?
{From Courier Files)
19 YEARS AGO 
April 1991
Kelowna'a Wayne Hicks hlaycd with 
th e  chumpton Chicago Black Hawks in 
th e  final gaiUe of tiio Stanley Cup play- 
oOs. Chicago won the gam e and the 
scries with e  5-1 victory over Detroit. 
Ilfckc played the season w ith the Buf- 
fSlo Bisons a n d , was called up for the 
Playoffs.
19 YEARS AGO
, April m i
T em peratures dropped to  19 above 
tw o  overnight a t  Ketowna and some 
fru it dam age is certain . T he cold spell 
is CMiUnuing and growera a re  warned 
to  tight bohflnas In the ir orchards, the 
only way to  save the trees from the 
free iing  tem peratures expected. Orch- 
ardists In.Y aW m a and W enatchee are  
reporting heavy  dam age. '
I 9 T ^ R 8 A G 0  
A pril 1911
At the E m press Thursday, F riday  and 
{Saturday: C larke Cable en d  Hedy Lu- 
M arr in “Com rade x ; ';  W ednesday ami 
, Thursday: VDr. KUdarp dom es Home,” 
aU trin g  larw A yrat, tioited B arrym ore, 
T O lsti)*  ®tir* •'
ley. Tem ple, Ja c k  Oakie and Charlotte 
Greenwood In “ Young People.”
.49 YEARS a g o
April m i
In  a discussion In the nrovipclnl houto 
I t o , unemployment -Col. welson ^Spencer, 
hlt»/t, declared  in  favor o f  a  aix hour
day to relieve unemployment. He dc- 
clnred "either we m ust m aalcr the mo- 
chino o r it will m aster us.”
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1921
Rutland Notes: At n meeting the Com­
munity Hall Committee, set up to  obtain 
a hall for Rutland, Mr. W. F . Schell was 
chosen chairm an and Mrs. H. J .  Logan 
secretary . , M essrs. John Reid and A. W. 




Mr. W. F ra se r , foreman of Uic Courier, 
Mrs. F ra se r  and chlldrep, left for a 
m onth's holiday on ShuawanLake. While 
he Is aw ay wc will have toVcurtnil the 
am ount of type set afi noM  of the office 
staff can  pound the keys of the type­
setting m arh lne ot a speed count to that 
his nim ble fingers. '
\ In Passing
L ake E ric’s  eastern  basin is  2 1 0  
feet d eep .
T ito  A fric an  elephant sleeps siaiu l- 
ing up.
rh e  planet c a iili cdllecls 2,(K )0 tons 
o f solar dusi every day.
dial cabinet investigation.
The conclusion was typical of 
the a larm s that attended the B 
and B commission throughout 
its nearly  eight years of life and 
occasionally obscured its nu­
m erous accomplishments.
Ironically, the point on which 
i t  stum bled a t the last was not 
even on its  lis t when, i t  was es­
tablished by form er prim e m 'n-1 
Ister L ester Pearson in July, 
1963.
The term s of reference specif­
ically charged the commission 
to:
1. Report on ' “ the situation 
and p ractice  of bilingualism” 
within the federal adm inistra­
tion and to recom m end m ea­
sures to ensure its "bilingual 
and basically bicultural charac­
te r ;”
2. R eport on the role of pub­
lic and private  organizations, in­
cluding the m ass m edia, in pro­
moting bilingualism, bicultural­
ism  and an appreciation of Can­
ada’s, cultural diversity and to 
m ake recom m endations; ,
3. Discuss blUpgual educa­
tion opportunities with the prov­
inces and recommend "w hat 
could bo done to enable Canadi­
a n s 'to  become bilingual.
ADSORBED ABUSE
The commissioners h e a r d  
m ore than 300 briefs, became 
the bu tt of countless political 
jokes, absorbed much abuse of 
a less good-natured sort and 
spent an estim ated $9 million— 
conveniently rounded off to the 
nearest $10 million by critics.
It wns with pome sense of vin- 
dlcntlou, then, tha t thoty felt 
able la s t year to claim that 
their record of recom m enda­
tions accepted by the govern­
m ent should bo the envy of any 
previous royal commission.
They had proof.
After Warning in a prelimi­
nary report of a deep prlBls be­
tween the “ two mnjorlUes’’ 'n 
Confederation, Uicy had gone on 
In 1007 to m ake the recommen­
dations th a t resulted a year 
la ter in passage of the Official 
Languages Act.
The ac t seeks to guarantco 
that nil Canadians will be nblo 
to  obtain servico.s from the fed-
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e ra l government in either Eng­
lish or French. Before the end 
of this month, the final stage in 
the implementation of the ac t is 
expected to be undertaken when 
a special commission reports to 
the Cabinet on the distribution 
of bilingual d istric ts across the 
country.
The law requires the govern­
m ent to  table the  report two 
weeks—later and the districts 
m ay be proclaim ed after th ree— 
months. Somewhat less than 50 
districts are  likely to be listed 
in the report, am ong them  a 
large p a rt of northern Ontario 
and New Brunswick, English- 
l a n g u a g e  areas throughout 
Quebec and sm aller pockets .in 
W estern Canada.
ACTED ON EDUCATION
Almost as rap id  was govern- 
m ent action on recom m enda­
tions in the second B and B  re ­
port on education, published in 
1968. ^
The Ontario and New Bruns­
wick governments had already 
been moving to  ensure educa­
tion in their m other tongue for 
their French-speaking minori­
ties. Last year, Secretary of 
State G erard Pelletier split up 
$50 million among all the prov­
inces to assist the process.
More controversial were the 
recom m endations concerning bi­
lingualism in the federal bu­
reaucracy contained In the third 
B and B report in 1989. The re­
port followed the death of origi­
nal co-chairman Andre Lauren- 
deau and various critics felt his 
successor, Mr. Gagnon, was di­
recting the c 0 m  m  i s s i 0 u to 
ground beyond its m andate. .
COMMISSIONER PROTESTI^
Tho report sta ted  that the bi­
lingualism program  already in­
augurated in the federal admin­
istration was failing to Increase 
the representation from French 
Canada or to enable French-Ca-
nadians to  work successfully in 
their own language.
Its recommendation for crea­
tion of French-language work 
units within government depart­
m ents has been accepted on an 
experimental basis by the gov­
ernm ent but not w ithout w id ^  
spread protests tha t the step is • 
a th rea t to the integrity of the 
public service.
COMMISSIONER PROTESTS
A further ' recommendation, 
urging th a t French becom e the 
language of work in Quebec in­
dustry, is proving even m ore 
difficult to implement. In a  mi­
tt o r  i t y  report, commissioner 
Frank Scott of M ontreal pro­
tested th a t his colleagues had 
exceeded their authority.
Later reports dealt with the 
failure of Ottawa itself to reflect 
the bilingual and bicultural 
character of the country and 
with the contribution of “ the 
other ethnic groups” to Cana­
dian society. , > - 
F ea r that the Trudeau govern­
m ent is ignoring the recom m en­
dations of the la tte r repo rt was 
expressed as the comniission 
wound ub in March.
Commissioner Jaroslav  Rud- 
nyckyj, a Ukrainian-born lingu­
ist In charge of Slavic studies a t 
the University of M anitoba, in, a 
letter to the prim e m inister 
charged tha t governm ent inat­
tention to the recommendations 
was promoting dissatisfaction 
among third-language groups in 
Western (Canada. '
He also Called for official rec­
ognition of third languages in 
specific districts, a-proposal put 
earlier to the rest o f the com­
missioners but which had not 
been endorsed. Many of the 
tpost Im portant official rqcom- 
mendatibns seeking to promote 
toe development of minority 
cultures in Canada were di- 
reqtad to toe provincial govern­
ments.
Benson
To Introduce Spring Budget
OTTAWA (CP) -  Finance 
M inister E dgar Benson appears 
,to be In no hurry  to Introduce 
an early spring budget with any 
substantial change In curren t 
government taxing and spend­
ing policies.
He told a labor organization 
Monday th a t to accede to its de­
m ands for substantial personal 
incoipe tax cuts would deprive 
the' U’casury of so much revenue 
that it would have to borrow 
large amounts of money to pay 
Us, bills, with the result tha t In­
terfeat rates would bo forced up 
and n n e w . round of Inflation 
sparked.
This wnS' In lino wlUi earlier 
indications from  senior govern­
m ent officials that they bellovo 
the economy is running along 
well enough for the present, 
a fter tiic governm ent annouheed 
now Injections of cnnltni into 
housing loans and otocr mca- 
furea involving a d d i t i o n a l  
spending to stimUlale growth,
Mr. Benson la te r Monday told 
tho Commons he lias not de­
cided on a dnto for a spring 
bndgol, o r .w h e th e r or not his 
package of sweeping changes In 
the Income Tax Act based on 
the N 0 V c m b c r, 1069 widic 
jmper would be iniroduced a t 
the sam e time.
OPTION 81TLL OPEN
Tho finance departm ent was 
for a tim e earlier this year 
thinking th a t a Imdgct dealing 
with curren t fiscal and inone- 
lary  policies might Iw Intro- 
.duced before the tax  law revi­
sion. That option is still o|X*n to 
the m inister, a departm ental 
soim-e said, but if the economy 
continues to p<'rform as well ns 
I the departm ent hopes, a general 
budget m ay iwU be necessary- 
Mr. Benson last presented a 
budget to  the Commons Dec, 3, 
setting up a IlSO million loan 
fund tor jo tw rca llng  provincial 
p ib llc  works, Increasing unem ­
ployment In jurance lieneflts 10 
l>er cent, and extending regional 
development g ian ts  to the Mont­
real, Hull, Quo., and Eastern 
Ontario reglons.-
But it was not ns complete as 
a usual spring budget.
Tho tax  law revision now is 
not likely to  bo ready for Intco- 
duction in P arliam ent much bc»- 
fore tho end of May, and a June 
forecast seems m ore certain. .
LETTER TO EDITOR
The Dall3̂ Courier wdeom ea 
letters to the ed ito r but they 
m ust be signed by and bear 
the address ot the writer. A 
pen nam e may bo nsed pro­
viding tho name and addreso 
Is b n  the letter. M e  Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality o r taste.
NO RIDERS
Sir:
1 write to protest the custom 
of young people, particularly  
young girls—thumbing ridcii on 
the roads around Kelowna.
On the highway lending but of 
Vancouver 1 saw large telgtas for- 
bidding people to solicit tides 
on the frenwny and cautioning 
moiorlsis not to give them 
rides. I wish these signs' could 
bo |x)8led on our roadways and 
the law enforced. Young people 
arc  asking for trouble when 
they solicit rides with strangers 





“ And whe Is ha th a t will 
harm  you, If yo hr followers of 
tiist which Is good?” I Peter
3:13.
The person In good standing 
with God ta n  move with cour­
age and ctofUlence In a world 
ot evil. "Ttou a r t  with m e,”
By BUD joi^GENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff W riter.
Take the tea  and cakes but 
forget the speeches and ■voting 
when attending corporate ' an­
nual meetings.
Annual meetings of sharehold­
ers are  largely staged produc­
tions and should be viewed i n . 
toe proper perspective, Bab- 
son’s Reports advises in  its Ca­
nadian investment letter.
“ Participatory dem bcracy 
does not extend to  the business 
world,” Babson’s says in  a 
breezy sum m ary of why annual 
m eetings are held and how they 
a re  conducted.
Babson’s would probably get 
an argum ent from Ralph N ader, 
toe United States consum er ad­
vocate .'N ader and a cadre of 
followers have organized Cam­
paign GM, which p r o p o s e s  
changes in G eneral Motors* op­
erations which they say will-, 
m ake GM. more responsive to, 
public needs.
N ader says their campaign , 
has caused changes a t GM b u t 
the company officials say this is 
not true.
However, m ost annual m eet­
ings are  routine affairs where 
m anagem ent p  r  o p  o s a 1 s are 
V quickly and easily adopted. ,
Alcan Aluminum Ltd. held its 
annual meeting a t M ontreal 
April 1 and a group of 'share-! 
holders arrived to protest about 
toe company supplying alumi­
num rods to build, a dam  in 
Mozambique, a Portuguese col­
ony in Africa. The protestors 
said, toe sale would help en­
trench a white suprem acist gov­
ernm ent because toe dam  would 
generate power for Rhodesia.
MIKES GO DEAD
The president said this ■was 
not true and a motion tha t the 
contract be cancelled was ruled 
out of order. Attempts to delay 
re-election of A lcanb 14 direc- 
, tors were overruled. Micro­
phones provided for questions 
went dead as toe lis t of m an­
agem ent pominees was read 
and approved by n show of 
hands.
Bell Canada's annual meeting 
a week later was a slick aftelr 
whore a closed-circuit television 
cam era followed discussions be­
tween the chairm an of too 
board and shareholders. The tel­
evision picture was shown oh a 
huge screen above the stage a t  
T o r o n t o  *8 O’Keefe Centre, 
where about 1,800 assem bled for 
the meeting.
Tho Bell chairm an fielded 
m ost questions neatly despite 
complaints about earnings and 
ho wns applauded frcqficntly. 
Tlio issues to bo voted upon
w ere settled—in favor of man- 
a  g e  m  e n  t  recommendations 
without debate.
Babson’s notes th a t the Can­
ada Corporations Act specifies 
w hat shall be done a t annual' 
meetings. The in tent apparently 
is to give shareholders—toe 
owners of the company—toe 
r ig h t to h ear reports directly . 
from  company officers, (At 
m ost annual meetings, manage­
m ent holds sufficient proxies to 
ensure passage of all votes.)
“ This in tent of the law  ap­
pears promising enough but 
much of it  has become impossi­
ble to carry  out meaningfully 
because of the unimportance of 
toe shareholdecfbeyond his con­
tribution of share capital,”  Bab- 
son’s says.
The report says m ost corpo­
ra te  planning is too complicated 
for even toe m ost sophisticated 
investor to assess and manage­
m ent m ust keep secret informa­
tion tha t would be valuable Ijo 
competitors. '
FORM WITHOUT SUBSTANCE
The speech from toe presiding 
officer is often an attem pt “to 
sell toe sizzle and keep the 
sIcbIc ‘
” As ft result, the small share­
holder Is treated like toe failure 
a t the class reunon—noticed 
' but politely patronized.
! “Caught between the require­
ments of toe law and the Impos­
sibility, of making them  (annual 
, meetings) significant, m a n y 
corporations compromise b y  
means of a philosopher’s night- 
mare-r-a form w i t h o u t  sul^ 
stBnc0»
“The annual meeting has be- 
, come an attem pt to make tho 
shareholder feel i m p 6 r t  a n t 
when he is not. The degree of 
his unimportance is easily men­
surable by too size of the meet­
ing and toe distance toe chair, 
m an had to travel ‘especially to 
be here with you today.’ ,
“ If toe meeting takes on thfe 
proportions of a show biz extra­
vaganza and the chairm an had 
to fly in from N assau or too 
Channel Islands, too unimport-, 
once is total.” ' '
Babson's says the persons 
who run the large corporations 
“ arc usually tho cream  of tho 
available executive minds and 
conduct tho businesses to the ul-, 
tim ato financial benefit of tho 
shareholders, largo end small.
Babson's notes that tea  might 
be served nnd gifts a re  often 
distributed.
I “For those with s p o r t i n g  
tastes, the annual general picci- 
Ings of the, many m ajor corixt- 
rations should be chjoyed if only 
for their entertainm ent value,'''
i n
By THE CANADIAN TRESS '
April 21.1971 . .  .
Tho Red Knight, German 
nir aco Baron M anfred von 
Richthofen, woa shot down 
nnd killed over top wcBtcrni 
, front 53 years today—in
1018. Some sources s a /  
Cnpt. Roy Brown of Carle- 
ton P lace, Ont., accom­
plished the .fcnl. Otlmrs 
malptain v o n  Itlchlhofon 
Was shot down by ground 
fire, Brown, n flight leader 
ill tho 209lh aquadron of too 
RFC. was suffering from n 
s t o m a c h  ailm ent during 
combat and spent three 
weeks In Amiens hospital 
tmmedintoly after landing. 
He was la te r aw arded a b ar 
to th o D F C .
lO-TO-Tlie Canadian Con­
gress of Lalxjr and tlio 
Trades and U b o r  Congress 
merged to form the Cana­
dian Labor Congress. '
1934—A U.S. Senate com­
mittee began hearings into 
the effect o f crim e « ikI hor­
ror comics and Ixjoks on 
young minds.
195S-The 3rd Battalion 
Royal 22nd Regim ent re­
lieved the 1st Battalion of 
the reRinn nt In Korea and 
Brig. .1. V. Allard re1feve«i 
Brig. Dbgferl in com m and of
the 25th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade.
1918-Prlm o M i n i s t e r  
M a c k e n z i e  King set a 
record of service for a Com­
monwealth prim e minister 
—20 years, 10 months nnd 10 
days.
1935—EarUtquakes In For­
m osa took 3,035 lives nnd 
dcmo)lBhcd 12,000, hniiHCH, 
l e a v i n g '  250,000 persons 
homeless.
1910—American a u t h o r  
and hum orist BnmucI Clem* , 
ens—M ark Tw a'n—died.
1849—M aryland enacted
North Amcrlcft’a first In'-s 
of freedom of worship.
SEEK BAN \ 
TORONTO I CP) -  Tougher 
legislation to prevent drlver.4 
from leaving keys In Ihclr enr i  
wna urged by Pol'co Chief Iln • 
old Adamson in a bid to n\r r' 
imrking lot ear, thefts, A bvl' ) ' 
In Toronto now m akes it  lllcg t ’ 
to leave cars “ ac'cetsibte » 
-iheft.” -But,-Chlef; Adamson- s»i4 -  
he didn 't think it could bo ap­
plied to parking lots. Pollen 
records have never shown a 
true picture of how m any of toe 
nVnit 8 000 ears sto 'en tinnnally 
arc  taken bccaiise the keys are- 
left behind, police o f f i c i a l s  
iiolcd.
EEIAWNA DMLT COVBlBBt WSD„ APS. U, im  FAQB S
Lalani
Phieappfe Juice
F a n c y  H avvaiiao, 
Senre ch ifled ,
4 8  f l .  o z . till  ■...... 3 l8 9 c
Scotch Treat Frozen
Green Peas
d i o l c e  Q uality , 
T en d er  G reen  P eas. 
2  Ib. p k g . ........................
Flamenco Cookware
Feature This W eek
Vk Q uart
Sauce Pan
W ith Cover. $ 0  Q O
W ith each $5  Purchase a J o 7 7
O o r regular price $ 5 .9 9 .
or Tomato, Aylmer, O  








 ̂ Allyood for Salads or Lunches*
Strawberry Jam
Harvest Blossom.
r i O U r  All Purpose  .........................................bag
Safeway Mild OntarioV II6 d C ld T  V n G 6 S G  Cheddar, Random Cuts
Canned Hams .......... 1.59
A  F a iA ,« B M ^ '« > w S ta r,V a n illa ,S tra w b e rry ,C h o c o la te ,IC G  v T G G in  Neapolitan. 3  pt. carto n.........................
I  ■#■■■ ■#1 ^ ^ ^ ^ n i^ n ^ w ^ n n o w o ^  Kraft Calorie Wise, Italian ChefL I( | I I IC I  U F G S S IIIS S  style, 1,000 Island. 16 fl. o z . .
Margarine . . . .  4 89c
Tomato Catsup 7ra»h«k.. 4'"1.00
Pacific or Lucerne
Canned Milk
E vaporated  
fo r  co ffe e  o r  
bakin g .
1 5  f l . o z . t in
Beans with Pork 
Spaghetti
i (  o r  K id n ey  B eim s
T aste  T e lls .
1 4  fl. o z . tin s  ..... 6 : 1 . 0 0
A irw ay or N o b  H ill
Coffee
W h ole B ean , G rind  I t  F resh , W h en  Y o u  B u y  
1  lb . b ag  2  lb . b ag
8 9 c  1 .7 5
A y lm e r
W afer Pickles
'S w ee^  C risp  a n d  |pim  
C m n d iy . 3 2  o z .  jar 3  w C
K raft R over C asin o M elograin
M iracle W hip Pet Food
D o g  o r  C at  
8 , . r  $ 1 . 0 0
Tea Bags W heat Puffs




2 4  o z .
s ize  ...
M an or H o u se
. M eat Pies
A sso rted  q  7 0 a  
8  o z . p kg . w  for / / C
Suave
Hair Spray
R egu lar or H ard to  H o ld
1 0  o z . f t  < t l  0 0
t i n .. ..... i *  for  ^ l o v y .
m l
*




Ip Red Delicious. 
Okanagan Fancy .
Fresh, California. 
Serve with  
Cheese Sauce .  .
8 1 < 1 . 0 0  
3:1.00
Whole.
M exican.  . . . .  .  each
L oca l G row n for P ies  
an d  Sauces ...;....... lb . 2i49i
L o ca l. C anada N o . 2 . 
2 0  lb . c f  U o ..................
Imported from Holland box
Prices Effective 
April 21 to 24
In  Y our Frlcndlly K clow ira  
Safew ay*
WE ItE S E nV E  THE R lO irP  
TO LIM IT QUANT1[TIES.
Cut from  Fresh G ov't
' ' ' ' I.
Porkers 
Bone-in Large End . . .  lb.
Centre Cut 
Rib Fresh .  Ib.
Frozen.
6 to 14 lbs. .  .  . . .  Grade Ib .
Fresh. Safeway's 
Guaranteed Quality * .  .  lb.
Side Bacon Piece Back Bacon
Government Inspected. ^
Whole or Half .  .  . . .  Ib.
Side Bacon
7 0 .  Government Inspected. O O .  
. ) 7 C  Whole or Half . . . .  .  Ib. 0 7 C
Eversweet. Sliced.
1 1b. package .  .  .  .
f t  I —  r "A r c
C A N A D A  S A f l W A Y  L I M I T C D
i» n.; t ;
m
‘I
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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HITHER and YON
E rn est M illard spent his E as­
te r  holidays in Vancouver where 
he entered , his exhibition Popu­
lation Explosion in the Science 
F a ir . He won second prize, a 
microscope hi:; the jun iors,' He 
m otored down with his fam ily. 
He is in grade 7 a t  Glenmore 
l^ m e n ta r y  School..
P a t  and Cal Crombie have 
returned  to Calgary after enjoy­
ing the E aste r vacation - with' 
th e ir . m aternal grandm other, 
M rs. E thel Duncan on Abbojit 
S treet. •
Gocham Schmidt of P a ris , 
P rance, left today for Toronto 
to rejoin his wife who has been 
visiting with their son and fam ­
ily there. M r. Schmidt has en- 
oyed the p a s t two weeks with 
lis ‘b ro th er' a n d ' sister-in-law, 
M r. and  M rs. G erhard Schmidt 
of Hobson Road. Having visited 
the Valley in 1965, he enjoyed 
touring the O k a n a g ^  again with 
h is relatives.
B ack from a six-Week holiday 
a t Maui au'e Mr., and M rs. tV. 
H. Raikes of Lakeshore Road, 
who enjoyed fneeting m any Kel­
owna and Vancouver friends 
while there. ■
An excited couple is  M r. and 
M rs. William J . Stevenson of 
Hughes Road, O kanagan Mis-
J
Is Ounce O f P reven tion
SPORTS TRENDS IN FASHIONS
Sion, who leave next week to  
v isit many relatives and  friends 
in England, including his sister, 
M rs. D. E. Johnston of Carshal- 
ton. Beeches, Surrey. This, is 
the first tim e in 13 years the 
Stevensons have been back to 
England and they look forward 
to touring a  .bit and also visits 
ing relatives in Scotland and 
London.
A m ost enjoyable surprise s il 
ver wedding anniversary party  
was held by friends and rela­
tives of Mr.. and M rs. George 
Clmtskoff o f R utland a t Capr. 
on Saturday eyening. The 40 
guests p resen t opened the eve­
ning by having a  social hour 
followed by  dinner and a  ful 
evening of fun and dancing to  
the music of Je rry  C urtiss and 
Colin Fazan. Proposing the toast 
arid reading telegram s was done 
by Bob Hayes of RuUand, On 
behalf of friends and relatives 
a presentation of a silver tray  
and crystal candle holders 'w as 
presented to  the honored couple 
by M ichael Chutskofli
Attending the su rp rise  silver 
wedding anniversary  p a rty  for 
M r. and M rs. George Chutskoff, 
from  Penticton w ere Mr., and 
M rs. George H arvard , M r. and 
M rs, John Chenoff and M r. and 
M rs. Sam N adane.
Grapefruit and cottage cheese 
is the menu for many women un* 
til Friday a t B p jn . That is. 
those who are planning to  a t­
tend the Kinette sponsored La« 
dies Night Out a t tha Kelowna 
Legion halL ,
FASHIONS
The evening which starts, at 
p.m.. with hor d’oeuvres' in­
cludes a smorgasbord dinner, 
catered by the Kinettes. The 
menu includes jellied. salads, 
potato salads, cole slaw, hot 
cbm beef on r^e: turkey and 
ham, rolls and coffee, plus con­
tinental refreshments.
This gala night designed espe-
VernaM arie Bridge 
W eekly W inners
Winners of the regular week^ 
session of the VemaMarie 
Bridge Club playing Monday 
afternoon a t St. Joseph’s hall 
with 9 ^  tables of Mitchell move­
ment, were: ' I
N /S -1 . M rs. H. E . P . Sullivan ’ 
and M rs. D avid Allan; 2. Mrs. 
Ray Bowman and M rs, Gordon 
Holmes; 3. M rs. Boy Vannat- 
te r  and M rs. William Hughes- 
Gam es; 4. Id rs. Kenneth G eis 
and M rs. Ja c k  Macleonrin.' ' ;
'E/W —1. M rs. Robert Jem son 
and M rs. Leslie R eal; ^.,'Mrs.^ 
W. T. L. Roadhouse and M rs. 
R . P . M acLean; 3. M rs. John 
F isher and  William Hughes- 
Gam es; 4. M r.' an d  M rs. 'Hen-i 
ning B ergstrom .
dally for the busy housewife 
and the career girl to meet and 
mingle in a n i^ t  ouW includes 
an exduaive fashion show.
The star of the Kelowna Musi­
cal Productions' Damn Yankees,' 
an Middler, heads the fabulous 
entertainment and various ofoer 
games* of chfmee and bingo 
round the full evening of enter' 
tainment.
Among the many exciting 
door prizes which will be award­
ed is a mihk stole.
The committee which met re^ 
cently to complete every detail 
to ensure the success of the eve­
ning includes: chairman, Mrs. 
Peter Bulatovich and co-chair­
man and publicity, Mrs. Bay 
Busch; radio publicity, Mrs. 
James Watson; prizes and 
make-up, Mrs. Alf Gatzke; ca­
tering, Mrs. Ernest Day and 
in charge of ticket sales is Mrs. 
Jack Wilson, phone 3-8172
AU proceeds wUl go to Kinette 
charities, which • Includes Kel­
owna swimming pool, Save the 
Children, Unitarian Service 
Committee, Christmas hampers, 
Sunnyvale School, layettes and 
other spedfic charitable objects 
which may occur during the 
3rear.
"PISCES"
•  Tropical Fish
•  Birds
•  Small Animals 
We offer Top Quality
at Bargain Prices
P isces Pets 




WE NOW HAVE Vz SIZES
I
762-3123377  Bernard Ave.
ANN UNDERS
Residents of the Four Sea­
sons playground will not only 
get a preview  of sports trends 
in fashions bu t will. :be able . 
to indulge in tha t favorite 
sport of sports—girl watching, 
when the 13 candidates for the
Lady of the L ake title step 
into the limelight in the Boys’ 
Club sports shows a t  the  Kel­
owna arena on M ay 7 and 8 . 
The girls, who have been in 
braining for two m onths will 
be featured in  fashion shows
starting  a t 8:30 p.m . both 
evenings of the  show. Three 
of the young ladies who will 
be appearing a re , left to  right, 
R o s ^  Sprinkling, Miss Ro­
ta ry ; Debbie Anderson, Miss 
Gyro and Lesley Hilton, Miss 
Kinsmen.—(Courier photo).
Typhoid M a ry  Causes 
Hours O f Absenteeism
Kelowna Member 
To Toastm istress
; Ten m em bers of the Kelowna | Washington, read  the report of 
Toastm istress Club travelled to the judges. .
Kamtoops on Saturday morning, | A business m eeting was held
to attend a  m eeting and the 
Council 9, Pacific Northwest 
Region, ITC Speech Contest, 
held in the Stockmen’s Motel.
During the afternoon m em bers 
from  the Penticton, Kelowna 
and 'Vemon clubs participated 
in  a panel discussion on "De­
bates” . ’This w as followed by a 
debate presented and judged by 
m em bers of the sam e clubs. 
M rs. L. Williams, n c  Extension 
^Coordinator, f r o  m  Tacom a,
during which the Council Nine 
slate of officers for 1971-72 was 
elected. They a re ; president, 
M rs. W. Miller, P rin ce  George; 
1s t • vice president, Mrs. M. 
Whiting, Kamloops; 2nd vice 
president, M rs. C. Anderson, 
Prince George; secretary , Mrs. 
T. S. P ittendrigh, Kelowna; 
treasurer, Mrs. J .  T ravers, 
Quesnel.
The. speech contest was held 
in the evening with seven club
finalists competing. M rs. C. 
■Thom of Kelowna acted as 
Toastm istress. Although the four 
judges agreed there were no 
losers in this contest, because 
of the high calibre of the 
speeches, the three winners 
were: first, M rs. S. A. Smith, 
Penticton; second, M rs. C. 
Rines, Quesnel; third, M rs. J . 
Boznan, K itim at.
Mrs. E . B lackshear, regional 
supervisor from  Tacom a, W ash­
ington, was the guest speaker 






Witli the participation of the 
Kelowna Riding Club’s active 
m em bership, interm ediate rep- 
Sresentative, Dawne Elsdon has 
taken up the reins of command 
and with h er executive team  of 
junior and interm ediate mem- 
;bers will be managing the Kel­
owna Spring Training show on 
Sunday.
The prim e purpose of this 
; shbw will be to acquaint the 
' less experienced rider and m an­
agem ent w ith the proper rules,
' equipm ent and cbndiict tha t Is 
associated with the managing 
;'of a Canadian Horse Show As- 
aoclution show; and the 'faux 
pits’ th a t should be avoided a t 
all costs.
'This show will bo unique in 
that all contestants participating 
will be lim ited to  juniors that 
have not won a first o r second
fila* 
ng
‘ also open to adhlts.
Opening the avenue to new 
faces, new horses, lots of giggles 
and butterflies and fine com- 
■; petition and  an appreciation of 
the en tire  club’s m embership, 
thci show s ta rts  a t 8 a.m, 
and continues on Ijnto the aftcr- 
i noon of April 25.
I WUh the responsibility of m an­
aging
feels
the show. Miss Elsdon 
tha t this will encourage, 
educate and instill in her team  
of co-workers, the knowledge of 
rules to be observed.
The committee will also learn  
to  adapt to rising difficulties 
experienced a t  each show with 
consideration and cheery a tti­
tudes. The experience a t  the 
end of the day of being able 
to pull together for the good
of the club and im provem ent 
of one’s self, will be another 
valuable development. These 
responsible youngsters will have 
taken one m ore step toward 
m aturity  with the program m ing 
of this show,' which is 'open  
the public. Proceeds of the 
silver collection will go toward 
the Kclovvna Society for ' the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals.
D ear Ann L anders: P lease 
say som ething about people 
who a re  so proud of them selves 
because they conie to  work 
when they a re  sick as dogs^ In 
our office the desjes a re  very 
closely spaced. T he woman who 
sits a t the  desk next to  mine 
has had ,a hideous cough and a 
cold for over a  week. B he 
sounds as if she belongs in a 
T.B. sanitarium . T h e  w ay her 
chest’ ra ttles  I  wouldn’t  be sur­
prised  if she has pneumonia.
1 caught h er pold yesterday 
and I ’m  sure Til be hom e sick 
tomorrow. The sam e thing hap­
pened la s t year. ’This woman in­
fected the whole darned office. 
Three people m issed two days 
of work because of her. I  fig­
ured  out she was the cause for 
48 hours of absenteeism .
P lease p rii't m y le tter. Ty­
phoid M ary never m isses your 
cplumn. Ju s t to m ake sure, I  
prom ise to  pin it up b n  the of­
fice bulletin board.—W here Are 
You Linus Pauling, Now T hat I 
Need You?
D ear Where: H ere’s your let­
te r and I  can prom ise you jhat 
it will go up on office bulletin 
boards all over the country. 
This is a  universal problem  and 
I ’m happy for the opportunity 
to get the m essage before the 
public.
D ear Ann Landets; I  have a 
cousin who is so cheap it hurts, 
She and her husband have vis 
ited m e four tim es in the past 
six m onths. They could well af­
ford a hotel but it is easier to 
sponge off a relative.
The firs t tim e they cam e tl^ey 
brought a  can of carm elcorn.
L ast tim e it  was a  sack of pea­
nut clusters. They never le t m e 
know when they are  coming 
and they  have ye t to  w rite a 
thank-you note. P lease say 
something about people like this 
In your column.—New Orleans 
Sucker Who Is Sick Of Being 
Taken Advantage Of.
D ear New; I  have nothing to 
say to  theiii. B u t I  do 'have  a 
word for you. Are you so hun­
gry for com pany th a t you will 
pu t up with anjrthing? I have 
a  standard  reply for folks who 
complain th a t they a re  being 
taken advantage of: I t  takes 
two to play th a t gam e—an in­
sensitive clod and a fool who 
allows him se’* to be used.
m /m
$ 1 0 0
BRICK
CLUB
Yes . the savings just iceep on 
grow ing during Eve's
SPRING CLEARANCE
Engaged G irls Receive 
W edding Protocol Pointers
place ribbon in any show exclud­
i  gam es o r fun days and is
The second ‘Engaged G irl’s’ 
party  was held recently in the 
Chandelier room of the Capri 
Hotel on behalf of Welcome 
Wagon and its spontors for the 
occasion, R epresented were a 
bakery;, beauty salon; bridal 
salon; card shop; credit union; 
drug store, florist, furniture 
Store; jewellers; insurance com­
pany; lind a photographer.
Some 24 brldes-to-be re­
ceived an orchid corsage on 
arriving and then joined their 
m others’ and guests i n , a re­
laxing and Informative evening 
In planning "T he Wedding” . A 
most interesting talk was given 
on choosing furniture for the
new home and other information 
was presented on behalf of the 
other sponsors,.followed by a de­
lightful showing of brides 
gowns; gowns for the mother- 
of-the-bride; bridesm aids and 
lovely trousseau lingerie.
One delighted girl ’ won an 
11x14 p o rtra it of her choosing 
and another won a wedding 
cake of her choice.
Coffee w as served and as 
each girl left she was presented 
with a kit full of delightful 
gifts from the various sponsors, 
Ilpslcss for the evening was 
Mrs. Ray Fieldhouso of VVcl- 
come Wagon In Kelowna.
Teacher Panel 
To Discuss 
'N e w P u p il'
The Second Kelowna Coopera­
tive Pre-School Society will m eet 
a t F irs t Baptist Church, Ber­
nard and Rlchmondj this Thurs­
day evening a t 8 p.m . A busl- 
ness session will be followed by 
refreshm ents and a program  
open to the public.
A panel of G rade I teachers 
hOB been invited to discuss the 
topic: “What a G rade 1 teacher 
likes to see in a new pupil” . 
Any interested paren t is wel­
come to sit In on this panel 
discussion, beginning a t 8:30 
p.m.
The Swimming Pool 
Committee is pleas­
ed to announce the- 
following p e o p l e  
have joined the $10() 
Brick Club during 
the past week:
1. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. D arroch
2. C arpenters’ Union 
Local No. 1370
•Total Bricks sub- , 
scribed to  date: 144
F or more,. Informa­
tion or a Drlok 
Order Form , dtop a 
note to the Swim­
ming Pool Commit­
tee, Box .107| o r 
phone 763-3307.
AH sale items selected from regular merchandise. Sorry .
exchanges . . . just remarkable values
lARGl






P h on e:
7 6 3 -3 1 1 1
"THE FASHION CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN"
DON'T MISS IT!
Our 1st Anniversary Sale Ends Sat., April 24
TIds is your last chance to take advantage of the tremendous reductions 
on a wide' range of our regular stock. Ail sale Items are by leading 
.manufacturers and all are washable. i
•  D r o t te i— R eg . t o  $50.00 . . . .  N o w  $ 2 8 .0 0
•  U n ifo r m s (w h ite s  a n d  c o lo rs)— R eg .
( o  $25.00........ N o w  $ 5 ,  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 5 ,  o n d  $20
o P o n t S u its  a n d  J u m p  Suita  .. . .  2 0 - 5 0 %  OFF
•  M e n ’s  P r o fe ss io n a l J a c k e ts  (W h ite s
a n d  c o lo r s ) ............................................. $ 5 .0 0  OFF
o K o y ser  S p e c ia ls— in c lu d in g  S le e p ­
w e a r  a n d  H o s i e r y   ............ 5 0 %  O FF
•  T o b lo  o f  O d d m e n ts— Ih c lu d in g  C a r d ig a n s ,





410 Unvrenca Ava. Phone 763-3669,





The longer tapered back and 
sides make this dynel stretch wig, 
instant fashion,
M 5  8 8
Carefree Curls. The
COQUETTE
An oil over ''cute and curly" ef­
fect make this machino-modo 
stretch wig o bargain buy.
1 2 8 8
Big V ^lue ! O f t r
WIG BRUSHES 7 0 C





Niekro lost bis knuckle* 
„i Atlanta last sununer, 
ffliiad it  in Arizona last fall, re ­
tained it In Florida this spring 
an4 gave it to Pirates in 
iairgh Tuesday lUght 
le Niekro knuckler was jit-
___„„_ig to perfection and toe
•*lMt» managed only six hits 
Ak Atlanta Braves posted a  2-0 
-‘-.Vietbry on Hank Aaron’s two- 
homer off Bob Moose in the 
^-'ilNtinidng, the 598th of his car- 
‘■’.‘W i '
^  " ’*0 be of his knuckleballs was 
taking off and toe other-»»the 
was dropping out ht It," 
{S'Shld Pittsburgh slugger W ipe 
pAtasgell. “ I was just looking for 
juitba. One in between.”
Isewbere in P e  National 
igue, S t  Louis Cardl^U  
San Francisco Gianta* 
‘game winning streak 2-1 ,
inaii Beda edged New
,Mats >3-2 on J o h n n y  
‘̂ s tw)-run 4(hniar: Ihr the
iitoing, phiiadepbih th ii-
p ^  ̂ M ontreal i-o
« j  Ghrle t e t ' e  t f e h i t -  
t Chiebgo dubs downed Itous- 
Aatrds M  and Los Aflgelea 
(ers whipped San Diego 
__ 'es
■Niekro, who pitched A tlanta 
k the championship of P e  NL 
^eet in 1969 with 23 Victories, 
ifiped to 12-18 P i t  season and 
homkhudklef was tattooed 
^  horde rubs. After toe sea- 
J he  w e u k ^  W iP the B raves’ 
itPcttonal league team  m 
ittsdaie, Ariz., and regained 
IS touch. / ^
"R E  H IS FRIENDS 
H e  apparedtiy  cam§ a ll P e  
Way back Tuesday night. Even 
'dUnhg iGtOs bad  times, toough, 
Niekro shu t out P e  P ira tes 
tw e e .
AMERICAN LEAGUE
JOHNNY DENCH 
. .  . two-run blast
*T usually pitch p te tty  gCpd 
a g a P s t P is  team ,”  he said. 
‘‘The P m g  about us,” said 
P ittsburgh’s Bob HdUertsoh, *‘iS 
P a t  w e 're  a  frefe-swmging club 
and a club like us is gomg to 
have tden'e p fdb ieps w iP  P a t
knucklebaU.”
The Giants seemed a  shoo-m 
to run  P e i r  winnmg streak  to 10 
when they sent ace Juan  Mari- 
d ia l against Reggie Q eveland 
of St. Loms, a  22-year-old native. 
Of sw ift cu rren t, Sask. Cdev^ 
land had  lost a ll six of his 
m ajor league decisions, P clud  
ing four la s t year.
B ut P e  Cards nicked Marl- 
chal for b e P  toeit* rUftS P  P e  
f o u ^  on a Walk to  M atty Alou, 
who stole second and continued 
to th ird  on Dick D iets’ ProWlBg
ernMr, toen  scored on Joe 
TM re’i  eiogie- ^  tommtma 
bdpled fo r toe deciding ttto . 
BIIaNB: GIANTS
^ e k n d  blanited to e  Gianta 
until t o t  eigh th  when they 
scored on  Tito Fuentes* two-oui 
liiigle. ReUeyer ^Fraak 1 ^  
th a t ra lly  b u t Moe Dra» 
n r i k y  h ad  to  cetde^ ott. to  toe  
^ t o  w ith toe bases teaded and 
strike  ou t G eorga and
F ra n  H ealy to  preserve toe 
triU P tii. ,
The G iants lost outfielder 
Bobby Bonds w ho i he suffered 
a  s e v e r ^  sprained ankle try p g  
to  g e t back  to  firs t base on an
« ^ t ^  pickoff P  P e  thirdManager 6 H Hodges of P e  
M eta elected to  p itch  to Bench 
vdth two out a d d ;a  runner on 
second to  the  d g h to  iilding.
The league’s P o s t  valuable 
p layer of 1970 slam m ed P e  ball 
P to  P e  left field seats and 
brought P e  winnmg run  all P e  
w ay a r o u n i
R oger F r e e d ’s sP P -in flP g  
sacrifice fly foUOWPg a  w aP , 
sp g ie  add sacrifiee gave P e  
Phillies P §  o P y  run they 
needed to end M odtreal s four- 
gam e w lnnPg^streak and short 
stay  atop P e  E a s t Division.
Short, who w aP ed  seven, 
worked OUt Of nuPerOUS jaP S  P  
besting f i r P e  MCAdaily, PUk- 
P g  his first P d io r  league start.
Ron Santo nit a  two-tun 
hom er, Joe  Pepitone tripled 
h o p e  a  fun and Fetgu§6n Jefti 
kins of Chatham , Ont., hurled a 
s P -P tte r  as P e . Cubs ended a 
four-gam e lo sP g  streak  by beat? 
P g  P e  Astros. V ,
The Dodgers scored all PO ir 
rUnS to PC to ird  P d ing  add SCdt 
P e  P a P e s  to  P e i r  sevCdP cOd» 
gCCUtiVO setback.
Incentive To Stay At Home
igg:G W N APA niTciyroiEH ,W BD., A F B .« , iw t  f a g b h
BASEBALl 
STANDINGS
By THE C A N A D ^ FBE8S
Amerioan tjoagiio
. ''Eaai;'.'
W L Pot. G B t 
8  3 *727
I
BtBTY STAtiD 
fa st s ta r t' • • ti
Tigers Outmusclo
I  Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
! d a y  D alrym ple wgS m ad. So w as E a f i  w eaver. Ana Dick MeAuliffe .ooto w as he 
i  p a d !
S  I t  was ju s t a m adj m ad, P a d  
S  world a t  T iger S taP um  Tuesday
® McAiilltie capped a  nignt of 
•  padnesS  by b o u n c i n g  P to  
a  eatCher '  D alrym ple a t  home 
»  Wito the vrinPdg rud  P a t  gave 
»  ^ t e o i t  T igers a 7 4  victory over 
Orioles. The fitoP -iP  
Hina collision almOst ioiiChed oS 
a  yp olesa ie Cght as b o P  AmerlT 
e aa  League, benches emptied, 
toil i t  Whs stalled by P e  uid»
tores.
‘•That*a the  way you’re  sup- 
Idsed to  p lay  P e  gam e,”  said 
J 8P g  P a n a g e r  E arl W eaver, 
te f e n P g  to  c a te to s  bloekldg
the  plate. '
“ m e  Hendricks P d  ite a r l le r  
to  ^oe N iekro and ,BiU F fechan





Weaver poPted to P e  fifP  P- 
mng when-HenPicliSj P e  start- 
p g  BaltlPOte catcher, was fPt- 
tened while blechPg P e  plate P  
a coPsiOn with Detroit pitchCr 
Joe Niekro. The run iweceded 
Jim Nortorup’s three-ruh home 
run.
CAUGHT BT KALINE
fn toe Orioles* flVe-run Pgfith 
innpg P a t  tied P e  game at 6-6, 
Powell roared hope, biit was 
cut down by an A1 KalPe throw 
after a  S i^le to right field. P  
this ea§ei Sheehan was blocking
■OT
‘ was goPg to do it to
toe toate, too.
N o rP ru p  then P sh e d  a  aingle 
to le ft off P e te  R lcheft P a t  
chased hom e McAUliffe. Greet* 
tog the  Tiger runnlT with open 
arm s w as DalrymplO. an  P gh th  
ihnmg sub. Only PdUble Whs, he 
p d n ’t  have P e  baU.
*%pAiiliffe never t  o u  0 h  e d 
h o p e ,” said W eaver,”  bu t it  
didn’t  matter—D alrym ple was 
ruled for ctochCT
•rsaRef“McAUliffe | 8t  u g j ^ a l -  I ^ t u m  
rym ple foUowed h iP  f ro P  home 
and tagged h iP . M e A u i i f f a
shoved D alrym ple, Dalrymple 
shoved back and P e  O Pef ppy* 
era jotoed p  before toe utoppes
g u ie ied to togs. - 
Elsew here, WaslitogtOii Sena­
tors defeated New Y w k Van* 
kees 7-2, B  o s  t  o h  Red Sox 
whipped ■ C leveland. Indians 4-2, 
M i^ e a o ta  .Twins nudged .Kep-- 
sas City Royals S-4, Q hcago 
White Sox stopped Milwaukee 
B rew ers 7-1 and Oakland A Plet- 
ics b ea t CaiifOfflia Angels 4-0.
HOWARD HOMERS
F ra n k  Howard ripped P s  firs1
ktone rtifl of toe eeasen ana 
aetofed t k e e  r iP i ,  i  e a  d  i  a  g 
Waafepgtott over New York,
‘‘I  hope p i s  gets m e going, 
said  P e  broad-shouldered slug­
ger. ‘‘This probably has been 
one of p y  aiowest s ta rts .’ .
GaiY P eters doubled hOPe P e  
firat tw o runa for fibaton in  P e
Le Grand Orange 
W ielding Hot Bat 
In Early Season
MONTREAL (CP) — One of 
p e  key reasons for M onPeal 
Expos’ early  season success, in
P e  Natibnal League’s East Di­
vision has been the ,h itting  and 
over-aU play , of Le Grand Or­
ange.
Le G rand Orange is the nick­
nam e M onPeal baseball fans 
have given P e P  top baseball 
hero-rightfielder Rusty Staub 
of the Expos. V 
Staub is off to  P e  best start 
to  P s  career and after Tues­
day’s gam e he had  a .424 ba t­
ting  average- WiP fOUr tUns b ab  
ted  in  and one hom er.
‘You can’t  judge som etPng 
on P e  basis of eight gam es; If 
p e y  called P e  Season off figh t 
how, I ’d  be P e  highest hitter m  
‘ h e  league,”  said  StaUb a fte r Ps 
tWo-run hom er helped b ea t Cin­
cinnati Reds in Pe second gam e 
of a  doubleheader sweep last 
Sunday.
'I t’s always nice to  see your 
nam e m  P e  top 10. I  hope it  is 
still P e r e  m J P y  or August.”  
Staub, a  27-‘year-old native of 
New Orleans, L a., w as acquPed 
by M bnPeal P o m  Houstpn As- 
P o s in a  controversial deal in 
Jan u ary , 1969. M onPeal origi- 
Ually sen t Donn Glendenon and 
itfielder Jesus Alou to  P e  As-
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive Alfred H P es (W ePngton) 
says P e  government’s proposed 
un6ih to < ^ e o t  insurance sys- 
t e P  vtol provide P o se  out of 
work W iP an  mcentive to  sit a t  
h o p e . '
He fold P e  Commons Tuesday 
thUt a ib ill to  amend P e  Unem­
ploym ent Insurance Act needs a  
p a s s iv e  rev p to a  to be  accept­
able to  CahadianS. D ebate on 
p e  measure, now a t  second 
readtog, ctoitinues today.
The bill would tocrease m axi­
mum m eP jp ioyP eat benefits, a  
worker cOufd toaw  to two-thPds 
of bis quhlil^tog SSlhry w iP  a  
m axim um  payment of $100 a  
week gOPg tO; a s  imemployed 
person who had DCen earning 
$150 or m ore a.week.
To qualify fOf full benetiP , a 
p e rso n ' 'would he@d to have 
Worked 29 weeks in p e  previous 
year as opposed to 30 weeks 
Over toe previous two' yearip aS 
now is P e  case. i 
M r. Hales, chairman of P e  
Commons public accounts com ­
m ittee, said  a person who 
worked 20 weeks Or m ore in  a 
year before idSiug,his job could 
automatically c o l l e c t  th ree  
weeks of benefits even if he re- 
tUrriCd to  Work p e  hext dSy.
“ D iis is called ant incentive to  
find work. I  would say it Is an  
incentive to  sit a t home.”
will a c t to prevent any abuse of 
P e  system  by 'behavltig  to  a 
typicmly-industriOUS fashion.
Under the new plan, a worker 
would be eligible for partial 
benefits after cteitrlbuttng to  P e  
insurance fond' for eight weeks. 
Self-epployed persons are  hot 
covered by P e  WIL ;
‘‘I t  would be possible for _ 
woman to work for eight weeks 
in  o rder to obtain pin toduey,’ 
M r. Hales said.
‘‘She could work dxuUng Nov­
em ber and D ecem ber in P e  
Christinas ru sh  in  a departm ent 
store earpm g p P  money and 
collect $800 w o rp  of insurance 
while her hUSbaad might be 
earning a  salary: of $15,000 or 
m ote a  year.” ~ •
N orm an Catik (L—Ontario i 
said P e re  is an  unfounded be­
lief P a t  because unemployment 
insurahee will be more univer­
sal Ufld^ P e  plan, P e  middle
class will end up subsiPzing P e  
program  to a greater extent 
p a n  a t  present.
into
hel
P «  fund As a  m e u tl  of 
tining th e  unemployed.
M r, M ackasey h as  sa id  uni­
versa l a i^ liea tion  of toe  bill 
would m ean  lower employee 
conttibutions to  P e  Insurance 
fund, currently  11.40 a  week for 
[rson e a i ^ g  $100. The 
woum be droppTO to  betwe 
and  02 cents a  wreek (dr P a t  
person, M r. M ackasey said. , 
p  r  e  s e  n  t  legisiatttei applies 
vitor up to  A m axim um  salary 
I M t  df llSO a  week. The new 
legislatoto, would cover every- 
one—except P e  Selt-employed 
-regardless of salary.
Tom B arnett (NL’ —Comox- 
Alberni) sa id  P e  bill indicates 
clearty th a t fisherm en would be 
excluded from  coverage when 
another insurance plan could be 
developed for P e m .
New D em ocrats generally en­
dorsed P a  new unemployment 


























■ ' ■ W
psuranee proposals b u t . . —  
eSsedtial th a t plans be  OUtohed 
for coverage of unemployed 
fisherm en a t  P e  sam e time, 
Mr. B arnett said.
St. Louis 8
M ontreal a
P ittsburgh  7


















Re m a r k s  t y p ic a l
Mr. Hales’S rstoarks w ere 
typical of Pose made by many 
Conservatives during P §  de­
bate. Most argued P a t  p e  -new 
scheme is a type of socialistic 
policy C anaPans would nOt ac-
L a W  M inister Bryce Macka- 
sby has SaM most Canadians
Bu f f a l o  (a P) ^  M arse
„ 0fe M cCarthy, Pdlltlger Of 
fe.' toe  g rea t New York Yankees 
foam s 6f the 1930s ancV’40s, 
turned a  spritely 84 years old 
Ijlfodoy.
ton The bhsebaU HaU Of F attier, 
>̂ ,'1 whose b lack  hair is Streaked
■ sir. '  ..........only a  few t ands Of gray;
f e n  nearby  E ast Amherst, N.Y,
* ’»(8Wce retiring in loso. •
M)" Now M c C a r t h y ’s main 
,V “ m anaging” tasks are  super- 
i Vising nurses > nd  housekeep- 
* era who care for his wife e Uz- 
V abfcp, an Invalid for 64 years.
^ , ta  a  Concession to his age, 
vha perm its o P e rs  to  tend his 
flower beds and crops.
He re ta in s an excellent 
'm em ory and has firm  ideas 
I pe 'C hduranco  of basoball
Stttadltion.
lOTHINO WRONG’
, “TheroY n o t h i n g  wrong 
With baseball,” he paid lu a 
-bittoday interview. " Ju s t 
VVldO P e  boys w lP  bats 
,)Q bolls and a place to  piny 
P i s  Country will continue 
m f o  develop top p layers.” 
f e  M cCarthy noted; tha t base- 
' I a U gam es Bomotlmo log bc- 
itlse of “ too m any visits to 
m oudd by m onagors be- 
changing plny^rfl’*.
t o w  SCORES
l( filcores w are low n l P o  weekly 
IhM t of- P a  BqDs Rifle Assoola- 
UOn m ee t a t  tha fish and game 
laad q u arte ra  oh Tuesday night, 
on ly  one compolUor reached 
fhrcQ figures a t his P l r d  target. 
A iPough savaral m ore w crc | 
•hot, only 10 targets w ere turn- 
ad  in for Wspocitoni of which 
' ! m ade P e  records. F rank  
alssl 100-7x; Gordon Rashkel 
_, %(; S tan  Chisholm 96-5x; 
F a rce  MeCaltum 94-4x; Ed I 
Rashke 04-2m( Larne Lam brccht 
P 4 x .  The next pracUce will 
. - . t a k e  place on Tuesday a t  7 
Only Wtc m ore nlghtj 
available to  win a silver spoon.
Ho added: ‘‘A tWo-hOUr 
mihutc gam e is about fight, 
bu t toerO is no tittle blOCk in 
. baseball, and PC fans love 
Poke extra-inning battlCS P a t  
go touch longer.
*‘I  rem em ber one day in 
(PicagO. Grover ClCvelattd Al­
exander pitched a gam e only 
■ a few minutes oVCt an hour, 
The COhcesslonhlre com 
plained he didn’t  have Cttough 
time to heal P e  hot dogs.”
In  his Ifi years as pilot of 
the  Yankees he led them  to 
seven World Series titlCSi 
e ig h t ,American League pen­
nants and five second-place 
finishes,
WAS TOUGH BOSS .
M cC arpy  was* regarded  as 
a  stric t dlselpltoarfttt of his 
players .and a  believer In 
tightrknlt team  perform ance, 
despite the fac t he m anaged 
some of the top 'individual 
perform ers of all tlmo-*Baba 
R u P . Lou Gehrig, Joe Dl 
Magglo and Ted Williams.
Gehrig has n special place 
in M cCarthy’s mem ory.
‘‘He wasn’t  on easy m an to' 
know, but he was loyal every 
Inch and with P c  stakes high­
est, the best clutch hitter I 
ever had."
M cCarthy, who spent 19 
years ' ttfl ft p laycr but never 
m ade P e  m ajor leagues, com­
pleted his m anaging career 
a fte r three seasons with Bos­
ton Sox,
Ron P erranoskl pre* 
served  Mtonesota*s victory in 
P e  n in P  inning by  getting F red
patok to hit into a double play
with m en on firs t and second.
Flfohef B a ft iobheon drove in 
1 Pree runs w ith a second-inning 
1 double and a gfOUtidet In the 
eighth afld Scattered eight hits 
[for Chicago. ■ ’
Oakland used  J im  (‘Catfish’) 
[H unter’s p r e e p i t te f  and two 
hom ers by; Sal Battdo to take 
care  of California,
out l tn  
tro§, but Glendenon refused to 
report to Houston.
TRADE Ef f e c t e d
Finally, on April 3, the deal 
for Staub’s services w as com ­
p l e t e  as M ontreal sent pitcherS 
Ja c k  Billihgham and Skip Guinn 
plus cash to P e  Astros and ob- 
taifled pitchers Howie Reed, 
SteVfe Shea and Leo Marentettfe
lit his first season w ith the 
Expos, Staub had a  .302 average 
with 29 Home runs and 79 runs 
batted  in. L ast season, his aver­
aged , dipi|*e4 ■tp, 'P’•Iiis.':6therfctetlstl5^slf88e, ■
He had  So horrie runs, 94 runs 
batted  in, led the Expos in 'm ost 
gam es played—IGO, scored the 
m ost runs—98, drew P e  m ost 
walks on the club with 112, got 
the m ost hits—156 ih the most 
a t  ba ts—569 and had the most 
triples on the team —seVen.
The runs scored, triples, ho­
mers, RBIs and walks were sill 
career highs for Staub.
He ranked second in the Na* 
tional League w iP  walks test 
season. Only Willie McCovey Of 
San Francisco Giants, With 137, 
outranked Staub.
Death Toll A t 24  
In
BANGKOK (AP) -  At least 
13 Amcrichfi§ tVere am phg 24 
persons killed ih the fire &t the 
Im perial Hbtel early  Tuesday, 
officials said  today. They in­
cluded fam P es  of P r e e  A m eri­
can servicemen.
Among P e  dead were PC wife 
and P re e  young children'(rf Lt.- 
doli HCrbera Matsub of Hono- 
Mii. The colonel Was ifi an 
army hospital at P e  time t)f the 
flrej and anoPer sUh esCSped 
from P e  hotel
Police said P e  o P § r  dedd in­
cluded Egyptian afld Chihese 
airline crew  membCfs, a  G ef 
m an tourist and two Thais. . '
Four boPes had not been 
identified. There wa§ no cohfir- 
m ation of Canadians am ong P e  
casualties aft reported earlfor.
TAKE MORE OHT
B ut of P e  1.2 mllliblt new peo­
ple who will be  bfpught into PC  
system  only SOOiOOO Would b§ 
earning m ore P a n  $8,0()0 a  
year. In fact, these people 
WbUld bnd till taktog mttfO out to  
P e  fUttd P fttt P e y  eohtflbtitedi : 
He laid: if the curfeht p r to  
gfatn, had cehtinued nest year, 
p e s e  earitiiig between $?,|oo 
afld $12,000 Wbttid eontflbute 133 
m iP on  m ore P a n  P ey  drew  
from  P e  fund.
M ax Saltsm an (NDP—W ater­
loo) said P e  bill would pfiVefil 
P e  governm ent from  eV6f  t t t  
tem pting to  combine Wgn Uflem» 
ployment and a  tight-m6fley pol­
icy.
Under P e  b P , PC idVerto 
m ent w oPd automaticaUJr pUtttjg 
himdreds of ntilUbtts 6f dbUara 
into P e  unentpl^toiefit P su r-  
ance fund when tfflenl|lbyment 
rose above fouf p er ceflti 
If the govefflfflbht eli6&6 ti 
create unemployment i t  Wbfll 
have to pay  ah  extrem ely m |f l 
price.
Gharfog Turttar (D^Lbiid^
E ast) said he believes P a t  m ost 
C anaPans feel an  obligation to 
Bb P e tf  B tb P ers’ kaegers, M bst 





Im p ONE 80CIAL18M
Gordon 8  i t  c h  1 e (F c -D a u -  
jWn) Said P e  goverittnent 14 
trying tb  itoposb BoCialism tot 
P e  coP ltfy . w dS. nelthir 
wanted nor needed.
Jam es McNulty (L---9t,.Cath* 
arm es) said P e  propbsbd piatt 
regrdgbntg one of P e  ntbgt far* 
r  e a  c h  i tt g reform s ,6ver ah 
tem gted by P e  federal goveffl' 
nient. The m easure tried  tb re­
move p e  fundam ental causes of 
unemployment.
In  P e  Senate Tuesday, Sena­
tor Pavd MarUfl, government 
leader P  P §  UbFsr cham ber, 
galled for rembVai of Pscrim i- 
flatory l ig l s l a t i ^  d i r e c t e d  
itam st women. „
H e  urged  P b  Senate to  sup- 
Bbtt toe  16? reCbfflmendations 
gon taped  ifl the  repo rt of P e  
royal gbtttfhissibtt btt P e  status 
to  Wordetti
If p e  rep o rt wa§ supported, 
“ feminiflity wbfl’i h a v e  to be 
eacrifiegd ofl the battlefields in 
a  new extreffiist suffragette 




Y e a . ,  . there is still tocftty
of good sflbWtttobile W baPer 
left ygt.
N ow Is too tim e to  * . .
SERVICE UP
.  i . your snow m ol^e for 
m any m ore hours of fooublto 
free  snowmobile fun. ^  
F acto ry  T rained M ecnanlc.




Hwy, 97 at Carter’s Corner
r e m e MBEB w h en  . , \
Portage la  P rairie  T e r ­
riers defeated Gshaiva Gen­
erals 8 4  to  Will toe beat-of- 
iiv e  fiflai for toe Meiflbrial 
Gup 29 years ago today—in 
1942—in Winnipeg. In  P e  
fo u rP  ganie of ' Pe- junior 
amateiu: hbbkey gbrigs, P o r­
tage’s cefltre Lin Bend and  
winger Ja c k  McDonald each  




HOMES . . .
•  lo D  D ifferen t Plang
•  M o r ig g g e i ‘Aflrangedi
•  ’Fradds Aeuepfed
Cal l . . .  763-3737
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD,
saifo  *  » 1564 PaBdody St- ^ ^ ^ 6 3
m
BASEBAlt LEADERS
1 By THE A8SDCIATED PRESS
AmerloAn League 
, G Afi R H P o t










McKinney, Chi 11 26 
Tovar,^Mln 14 60
F. Roblh&’h Bal 11 39
Kalinc, D ct 12 46 
Holt, Min 11 38 
D. Johns’n , B al 10 41 
OUVft.Mlrt 12 47 
Rojftg, KC 15 59 
M urcer, NY 12 42 
Home Runs: Bando, Oakland, 
4; F . AloU, NOW York, 3; White, 
New York, 3 | R, Oliver, Kansas 
City. 3; J .  Powell. Baltltoorc. 3; 
R, Jackson, Oakli 
day, Oakland, 3.
Runs B atted In; N orP rup  
D alrolt, 14( A pto'ldp, Boston, 
12s J .  PoweU, Baltimoro, 12; 
Kllfobrow, MlnnoBbta, 12. ,
PItohIng (2 Dccl8lonB):10 tied 
w lP  1.000.
BASEBALL S7ARS
Tuesday’s S tars 
By TIIIQ ASSOCIATED PRESS
PItohIng — Jim  ( 0  a t  f 1 a h)
H unter. A Plctlcs, spun a 
p rce -h lttc r to  lead  Oakland 
p ast California Angels 4-0 
iH U In t-J lm  NorPrup. Tl- 
gors, who earlier h it a P re e - 
run home run, singled home 
the winning run in the n in P  
nlng as D etroit bent Balti­
m ore Orltoea 7*6.
Natlottal League 
G AB R
9 33 8 
12 50 11
Staub, M u 






Woodward, Cln 11 33 
Colbert, SD 13 44
14 47 11 
14 42 B 
14 48 3
14 50 10













BrbVhV'SL 12 47 10 17 .862 
Home Runs! StargeU, Pltte- 
burgh, 6 : H. Aaron, Atlanta, 6 ; 
Bench, Cincinnati, 5; Colbert, 
San Diego, 5; Bonds, Son F ran­
cisco, 5{ M ays, Bun lYanclsco, 
3,
Runs Ratted In: Btorgoll, 
P ittsburgh, 15; Colbori, Ban
^ r ! ie \i in g  (2 Deolaions); Seven 
tied with 1.600.
NOT A FAN BUT. . .  
HE SCORED GOAL
LONDON (Reuter) — The 
world’s biggest-cver ..(Olo sbt- 
ccir p o o l s  win—.^406,000 
($1,060,000)—went today to a 
foelotal, noh-smoklttg truck  
driver who says he never has 
seen a soccer match.
B ert Crocker, 58, who earns 
£18 a week, lives w lP  his 
wife Ivy in a  tiny village in 
southwest Englfttiui 
He is too Bhy to go to  Lon­
don to accept the priite from  
LilUewoods Pools, so hq will 
receive it  in Plymouth n ear 
w here ho lives.
The 0 h  0 ti u 0 will be 
presented by the m anager of 
Plymouth Argyio, the football 
team  Crookor keoiily follows.
A i)4-y c a r -0 1 d factory 
worker In Scotland who won 
£150,000 on the iwols refused 
ip 1‘evenl his Identity. He said 
lie wns terrified his two 
dnughters might be kidnapped 
ond Itcld to ransom.
m





Itoltthy 500  
Suit Snio 
New milts and 
New co-ordln- 
nlcs 10% off 








P H  CLOSED
D m  to  MwttBg.




>()■ . H-l lUtt A« . - I J. ll , .
A v a ila b le  a t
\
ERNK'S TAKE HOME
 ̂ 1136 Harvey Avenue, Kelowaa
(Sorry —  fto t e le p h o n a  o r ifa r i fo r  th le  lo la )
<5 I?
YAGCU TOLOWNA DAILY GOtntlES, WED., APB. n ,  l$ i i
, • .y- ■•
i G l t
CANADA GOOD -  CANADA C H O ia BEEF
C H U C K
ROAST or STEAK
lb.
m R Y P E
APPLE JUICE
4 8 0 K i« ^
“ ' ■ P
NABOB
COFFEE
1 lb .p kg .
NABOB




in Tomato Sauce- 2 8  oz. tin  
2  fo r
B ick ’s .
1 5  o z . jar
B ick ’s.
1 5  o z . Jar
H .P . Sauce 8 ^  o z . b o d io 2 .6 9 c
P la in  o r  S w iss C h ocolate .
3  o z . Flrce B o n u s. I S  o z . tin
Lemon Cheese N ob ob .1 6  o z . for
f w O n l *  R l o l l ^ C  ®l®***y** A ssorted .
V i m  11 p m  d  (P K .p r ic ed  3  for 1.00) 3 89c
Quick Oats 65c
Beef Stew ± « .  48c
PP<«_ppiinfiplM^d
S A L E !
Cross Rib Roast Canada Good,Canada Choice. . .  lb.
B O N ELES S  POT RO AST LQ ,
C a n a d a  C h o ice , C anada G o o d ...... ....................  ...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb , ^ 0  M
Round Steak Q Q #  Pork Sausage A Q #
W h o le . C an ad a  G o o d , C an ad a C h oice . . . . .  lb . M  o J % k r  T ab leR ite  Pure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib . M
Ground Chuck A Q r  A Q r
L e a n  B e e f ........................ ......... .......... lb . ^ ^ [ 0  0  T ab leR ite  L ean  S liced  lb . ^ 0  0  ^
Spareribs C Q #  Cooked Meats
F re sh  L ea n  M e a ty  ..........................  ............. lb . ^ 0  ■ 0  % i  TableRite^ Sununer Sausage, S a lam i, 6  o z .  p kg .
GRADE " A "
EGGS
large
9 4 iw m M f  .'.Hj i','
PARKAY
M ARGARINE
2 " > * -
P A R TY HOSE
pair
GRAPEFRUIT I f )  S f i O ,
C aliforn ia  5 6 ’s  ................................... I  % 0  R  ^ 1 #  M  ^' " I -I
GREEN ONIONS 1 1 9 C ,
o r  R A D IS H E S      bunches Mm R  M m ^%
3129cONIONSN o .  1 , ' M ed iu m
C A N A G E
C a lifo r n ia ............. .. .................... ...................................... .......... lb .
____________________ \  "
&  M E A T  B A L L S . 
Puritan . 2 4  o z . tin
Pink Salmon C arnation.5^'s tin  .............. .
Puss *n B o o ts . 
2 2  o z . p kg......... .
Cat Chow Purina. 2 0  o z .
R om p er.
2 6  o z ....... 2~37c
1 2 8  o z .
Napkins Z ee  Spice T on e. C olored  or  W h ite. 60*a ... .. .. .. ..... .................
B rylcrecm . 
L iu g e  ................
2~45c
1 0 0 7  o z .
P rices E ffective  W ednesday to  Saturday W e R eserv e  th e  R igh t t o  l i m i t  Q uan tities.
s o m H G A m  S H O P P IN G  c e n t r e
P R O P R IE T O R S  F R A N K  A N D  M A R IL Y N  C A U S T O N
and MARILYN'S ICA
\
7  D a y s  9  -  d ,  F rid ay  9  -  9 ,  S un d ay 9  -  5 i3 0
Of RUfiAND
O pen  7  D a y s  9 - 9




IGA ROYAL GUEST FAMILY SIZE 1
A LL PURPOSE INSTANT JE LLO 1
FLOUR COFFEE POWDERS 1
' end Other brands-20 lb. bag
"\l'' I V , '
10oz. ja r
' ■ , ' ■ . ' 
6 OZ. pkgs. I
'
1.69 1.58 2/" 45c 1
\
t«A..4MrUl ‘'’J
NDP Has Choice O f Five
S E t< m irA l> A lL T eO V B IE lt.W E D .»  A Y B . t t ; i m  V A Q B II
OTTAWA (Special) — On S at­
u rd ay  m ore than  2,000 delegates 
from  across Canada will decide 
who wUl be the next leader of 
the  New D em ocratic-Party .
B arring  som e unioreseen la te  
en tries or nuisance candidates, 
the  choice lies am ong five m en, 
th ree  of them  who a re  M em bers 
of P arliam en t and  two others 
who a re  university lecturers.
I t  is  som ew hat ironic th a t the 
o ldest m an in the race . 61-year- 
old D avid . Lewis, should be ^ e  
lio n t runner in  a p a rty  which 
reg ard s itself as t h e  m ost 
m ^ e m  and youthful of Cana­
d a ’s polictical-parties.
B ut, off-setting his chrono­
logical antiquity a re  a  num ber 
of solid a t t r ib u te  — experience 
keen, som etim es ^ brilliant 
m ind, a  forceful o ratorical style 
and, perhaps m ost im portant, 
y ea rs  of dogged loyalty to t h e ' 
cause  of Canadian socialism.- 
M any believe th a t if it  had not 
been for Mr. Lewis, as national 
secre tary , holding the party  to­
gether through its  lean  years 
th a t i t  would have perished 
long ago. He is now about to 
call on the party  to  repay some 
of the  debt it owes him  for his 
y ea rs  of dedication.
list, o f  people in alm ost a ll the  
provinces in  support of his bid, 
and  be has strong trad e  union 
support.
THE ENIGMA
The fifth . candidate. J a m u  
Laxer of the < WafOe group is 
the  enigm a.' H e will s tand  or 
fa ll largely o n 'w b a t happens in 
the policy discussions a t  the 
convention prior to the voting. 
If the Waffle m akes a  favorable 
im pact, he stands a good chance 
of running second in early  bal­
loting. If it does not, he is 
likely to be the th ird  m an out.
THE P B E D IC nO N
1 see the race  shaping up  this 
way: On the firs t ballot, Mr. 
Lewis will get about 40 per 
cent, Broadbent 25, L axer 20, 
H arney 10 and Howard 5.
I At this stage, Lewis could win
Bourassa's Treatment In Europe 
'Different' From Johnson's
on the  th ird  ballot. I f  h is m o­
m entum  slows, the anti-Lewis 
forces m u s t s to rt to.com bine if 
they , a re  to  stop hinu The H a r ­
n e y 'v o te  would go largely  to 
B roadbent and the Waffle would 
reg a rd  Broadbent as a  be tte r 
final choice than Lewis.
T h e ; key to anything bu t a 
Lewis win is to  keep him  under 
50 p er cen t until L axer is 
elim inated. Close-to 80 p e r cen t 
of the Laxer vote would swing 
to  B roadbent on any final con­
frontation and this could be 
enough to upset M r. Lewis.
My own guess is a Lewis vic­
tory  on the second and alm ost 
certa in ly  the third b a llo t  B ut 
he can be  defeated by B road­
ben t if  the anti.Lewis forces do 
no t w ait too long to  combine.
But rem em ber,. I ’m  only 
pap er prophet.
Spiro Sees Eye-To-Eye With Boss 
On Chinese-U.S. Relationships
G O V E R N O R  G E N E R A L  L IM B E R S  WP 
. ,  . in  A m sferdam  Prior to  B russels T rip
On Their Arrival In Belgium
. BRUSSELS (CP) — Prince 
A lbert, a younger brother of 
‘K ing Baudouin, Tuesday wel­
comed Gov .-Gen. M ichener and 
;his wife to Belgium in a  busi- 
jtiess-like m ilitary cerem ony a t  
]r-~ ^ ru sse ls  airport.
i- In the uniform of a navy cap­
ta in ,  Albert saluted as the  gang- 
,'way cam e down from the Cana­
dian  Forces’ Cosmopolitan tu r  
‘boprop aircraft.
; The welcoming party  was 
completed by Canadian Ambas- 
'sador Jam es Langley and Ex- 
'te m a l Affairs M inister Sharp, 
-̂who arrived in Brussels earlier 
•for talks with Common M arket 
;Ond NATO officials. The vicere­
ga l couple flew in from The 
'.Hague, where they had sixjnt 
the weekend as guests of Canai'
' dlan Ambassador Alfred Pick.
!. Children lining the airport 
ibalcony cheered and waved 
;small Canadian and Belgian 
Jflags. Mrs. Michener, wearing a 
{'beige coat and em erald green 
■ hpt, smiled and waved back.
> Tbe Clovernor-General and the 
{prince stood on a red-enrpeted 
(platfo"m and Inspected the air 
! force guard of honor.
, : The Canadians then went in a 
I long motorcade to the royal pi\l- 
!-ace where the Govornor-Gen- 
{crnl and his wife m et King Bau- 
j douin. and Queen Fabiola in pri- 
iva te , ' ■ ' '
i A glittering contingent of
esroyal household cavalry 
corted the visitors* car to the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
w h e r e  the Governor-General 
placed a w reath of red  and 
white carnations.
Escorted by Belgian veterans 
of the F irs t World War, he then 
ceremonially renewed the eter­
nal flam e and la ter chatted in 
French with the veterans before 
returning to the palace for 
lunch with the king and queen.
LITTLE CHANGE
A t the o ther end of the scale 
is  th e  v e te r in  M P from  north­
e rn  British Columbia, F rank  
How ard. A la te  entry, M r. 
H ow ard is operating without 
any  apparen t power base. Some 
of his rem arks about trade  
union domination of the NDP 
h av e  earned him  the outright 
em nity  of th a t im porant wing 
of the p a rty . M r. Howard is 
a lm ost certain  to  be the first 
candidate elim inated.
'This leaves th ree  others, all 
w ith  university connections, all 
young, politically inexperienced 
b u t highly dedicated and voici- 
ferous about their own brand  of 
socialism.
John  H arney, as a  form er 
O ntario secre tary  of the party  
and ,a frequent,bu t unsuccessful 
candidate in Ontario provincial 
and  federal elections, has some 
basis of support in th a t province 
and  some in  Quebec, but is not 
w idely known elsewhere. He is 
likely to be the second m an 
elim inated.
Edw ard Broadbent, the M P 
for Oshawa-W hitby, claims he 
is funning second to Mr. Lewis, 
and a  close second in the im. 
portan t delegate-heavy province 
of Ontario. He m ay be rig h t 
H e has been in the field the 
longest, declaring his candidacy 
I la s t June, and he has travelled I the  country several tim es to 
becom e known to delegates and 
NDP m em bers generally. He 
has rounded up  an im pressive
WASHINGTON (AP) — _’Hje 
White House and  Republican 
congressional c h i e f s  closed 
ranks today to  insist th a t Vice­
-President Spiro T. Agnew has 
no differences with President
VANCOUVER (CP) — ’The 
boards of directors of W estcoast 
Production Co. L td. and W estern 
Pacific P roducts and Crude Oil 
Pipelines J.td. announced TueS' 
day an agreem ent in  principle 
to am algam ate the two com­
panies, subject to  approval by 
the shareholders of both, com- 
panics.
The proposed am algam ation 
is also subject to  fu rther evalua­
tion and analysis, the receip t of 
satisfactory rulings from  United 
States and Canadian tax  auth­
orities, and consideration of any 
changes in C anadian income tax  
laws, the companies said  in a 
statem ent.
N i x o n  about adm inistration 
steps to  promote better re la ­
tions w ith China.
P re ss  Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said  Agnew himseU had 
authorized him  to  sta te  th a t 
“ there  is ateolutely nq <tisagreb- 
m en t.’*
Agnew, who held an  off-the- 
record  m eeting .w ith  nine re ­
porters a t  a Republican gover­
nor’s conference a t  W illiams­
burg , V a., Monday, w as (quoted 
as indicating he was not in  com­
plete agreem ent with the steps 
Nixon announced la s t week.
Z i  e  g l  e r  acknowledged th a t 
Agnew “ did raise questions’’ a t 
one o r m ore National Security 
Council meetings th a t took up 
policy m atters t o u c h i n g  on 
Sino-American relations.
B ut Ztogler, Senate Republi­
can Leader Hugh Scott of Penn­
sylvania and his House of Rep­
resentatives counterpart, G er­
ald L. Ford  of M ichigan, w ere 
in  agreem ent in denying that 
any policy differences between 
Nixon and Agnew w ere in­
volved.
F ord , who , attended a  second 
closed-door meeting with Agnew 
a t  W illiam sbiug M onday, , said 
i  can say categorically
LONDON (CP) — ’The Times, 
iq copopaenting pq th q  arriva l of 
Quebec P rem ie r Robert Bour- 
assa  in  P a ris , say s-th e re  is a 
striking con trast between the 
businesslike a tm o si^ere  sur­
rounding the, cu rren t visit and 
“ t  h e spectacular treatm ent’' 
givqq by F rench  authorities to 
the la te  P rem ier H aniel John­
son.
“ M r. Bourai^sa'is tnore'.iner- 
ested in concrete results than in 
f  1 a l t e r  i n  g pageantry ," The 
Tim es goes on. ,
" A n d  P re s id e n t, Pompidou 
prefers a  less jDamboyant style 
qf government in  any case."
A sim ilar com m ent about 
Bourassa’s outlook appears in 
the P aris.new spaper Le Monde.
F lattering, red-carpet tre a t­
m ent som etim es im presses po­
litical v i s i t o r s ,  w rites Le 
Monde’s Claude Julien,' a  spe­
cialist on Canadian affairs.
B ut “i t  cannot delude a young 
e c o n o m i s t  (like Bourassa), 
basking in the North American 
technological clim ate,’* Julien 
says.
PLEDGES DISAPPOINT
He also m aintains tha t up to 
now Franco-Quebec co-opera­
tion has been “ richer in prom ­
ises than in  resu lts ."
Most of the results have been 
in  the cu ltu ral field whereas 
“ prqipises should be .kept first 
in the economic dom ain."
In  its evaluation of the Bour­
assa visit, The Times says 
F rance has developed “ a  m ore 
realistic policy in the past" cou­
ple of years towards Quebec."
“The scarcely-veiled support 
for the French-speaking aiitoriq.
n tist movem ent and th e  delibei^ 
a te  sn u b b in g 'o f O ttaw a, have 
been quietly shelved," the  Lon­
don paper adds.
On th e ' question o f alleged 
support by some F ren ch  offi­
cials for separatism , Le Monde 
sayS th a t ambiguity over this 
point ahnong 'B ourassa 's J io s ts  
can only d am ag e 'th e  interests 
of F rance, Canada an d  Quebec 
itself. ; '
“The F rench  governm ent has 
no reason to  thbik—as  the left­
is ts  believe them selves oblige* 
to think—th a t ‘Quebec separa­
tism  is a 'progressive force,’’ the 
P aris daily rem arks.
Roww Sets O ff 
On Long T rip
PERTH, Australia' (Reuter) 
— , Swedish-bom oarsman An­
ders Svedlund left early today 
to row 5,000 miles across the 
dian Ocean to AfHca.
'hte 43-year old naturalize^ 
New'Zealander was seen off by . 
two.reporters.and a dog as he 
launched his 21-foot boat a t Kal- - 
barri, about 300 mUes north of 
here.
Svedlund win have a strong 
easterly taUwind and calm seas 
for the first part of - his mara­
thon row, which he expects will 
take about four or five humths.
WAT-OVT WEDDINGS
BRIGHTON, England (CP) -  
*1116 idea of brides in full-^length 
gowns and grooms in hired 
morning Suits is *'61d h a t,"  says 
Rev. George Paton. The 47- 
year-old Sussex v icar advises 
couples to  “ wear w hat you like 
—everyday c l o t h e s ,  working 
clothes, even hippy gear if it 
honestly represents your per­
sonality."
P eop le  D o  
R ead  Snudl 
A d s .
Y o n  are . . .
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Registrations for the fall term  a t Elly’s Kindergarten 
a t 929 Wardlaw Ave., Kelowna and 290 Jade  Road, 
Rutland, are now being accepted.
F o r information phone:
Mrs. Wolroven af 762-7640 offer S’-OO p.m.
. . o r . /  ■
765-8073 from 1:00 p.m .-3 :30  p.m.
W estcoast Production is cn -...
c S S S 'S n s
in addition has exploration I,rights located offshore Ghana^ strong support of Nixon s
British H onduras and G u a te - ' 
m ala. '
W estern Pacific operates an
One participarit in the  m eet­




sia’s unm anned orbital station 
Salyut (Salute) o r b i t e d  the 
earth today as speculation con­
tinued that other spacecraft 
may try  to rendezvous with it.
A second launching cannot be 
far off if the pattern  of the three 
Soyuz launchings In October, 
1960—when three manned craft 
wore pu t into orbit on consecu­
tive days—is followed.
Taps news agency reported 
after Salyut went into orbit 
Monday that it was circling 
earth  every 88.5 minutes a t an 
angle of 51.6 degrees to the 
equatqr, an orbit almost Identl- 
, Cal to tha t of the Soyuz flights.
Body O f Baby 
Found On Cross
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The battered  body of an 18- 
months-old boy, missing for five 
days, has been found tied, to  a 
crude wooden cross and hidden 
in a dark corner of a basem ent 
w here grade school boys played, 
police said.
Two brothers, age 7 and 10, 
a re  in custody after telling po 
lice here they found the boy, 
Noah S. Alba, on the stree t, 
took him to the basem ent and 
w ere “playing with h im ," Po­
lice Lieut. Charles Ellis said.
oil pipeline transm ission system! Agnew rem arked th a t h e  was 
located in northeastern  British not su re  whether he con-
Columbia. 'The system  is 505| s titu te  an^ asset or hab ih ty  to 
miles in length and receives oil Repubhean national ticket 
and products a t  its northern m  1972. The a c c o w i added ̂ that 
terminus in  Taylor. B.C., i n d  Agnew^ insisted he h ad  not yet 
transm its the sam e to Kamloops decided whether he would he 
for delivery to  the T rans Moun- willing to seek re-election next 
tain  P ipe . .. - v 1 year.
Its system  also supplies the 
requirem ents of the Union Oil 
Co. of Canada Ltd. refinery 
located a t P rin ce  George, B.C., 
and the Gulf Oil Canada Ltd. 
refinery located a t Kamloops 
During the la s t year, the 
average daily  deliveries of the 
Western Pacific pipeline system 










w hite cane work 
and school traffic 
control.
F IB R E  FIG U R E
In 1970 nearly  50 million 
pounds of glass in fibre form 
was used to  reinforce passenger 
tires, says Owens-Coming Fi­
berglass.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
C O M P A R E  O U R  Q U O T A T IO N S  
O N  C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  F IX T U R E S
Range Hoods — Ducted and Ductless 
M etal Medicine Cabinets, Lighting Fixtures
Townhouse D istributors
1096 Ellis Ask for Stan 762-2016 — Loo. 33
This W eek's Special -  One Only: NEW 1971
16 ft SUPER SIDEWINDER
Reg. $4400.00  N O W
* 3 /
INCLUDES;
•  8 0  h .p . M ercu ry  M otor
•  Sj^cciol S id ew in d er  T ra iler
•  B o ttery  a n d  B ottery  B ox
•  Fou r L ife  i o c k e t t  a n d  T w o  P a d d le i
•  A  P a ir  o f  S k ii  a n d  a T ow  R opo
tFRED'S BOATS LTD
1 1 5 5  S t. P a u l S t. P h o n o  7 6 2 - 2 8 2 8
EXCAVATION UNDERW AY!! 
Paving And Construction
* Roads and Streets
* Commercial Areas
* Industria l Sites
* Subdivisions
* Sewer Systems
* W ater Systems
907  Ethel Straet
(S
t>lione 7 6 3 -5 2 2 1 -7 8 2 -4 9 1 6
■*r
VAGE14 KELOWNA PAILT COTTBIER. WED., AWL «1.
CANT USE tr? VinY KEEP n? IT QUICKLY WriH A COURe WANT AD?
P H O N E  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8  N O W !
Kelowna and D is tric t
ANNOUNCEMENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT




W A L T O N ’S  A C C O U N T IN G  
S E R V IC E S  L T D . 
Complete Accounting Service 
Income Tax '
!205 - U39 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
Across from The Bay 
763-2610
M, W. F , tf
h a n d y m a n
H A N D Y M A N
Reliable, capable.
You nam e i t  - -  I  do It. 
Reasonable.
P H O N E  7 6 3 -4 0 8 3




■ Custom Built Homes 
Additions — Office Renovations
E . R U F F  C O N S T R U C T IO N  




i - A I l  T ypes o f  R en ovation s  
— •New C onstruction  
— ^Free E stim ates
E llsw orth  at 7 6 2 -6 2 0 9
M , W, F  tf
In a HURRY?
for a  passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m inute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph, 2-5028 
Across from  the  Bay
■■ ' t f
CONSTRUCTION
b u l l d o z i n g , a ll typ es  
T R U C K IN G , a ll typ es  
B A C K H O E  and L O A D E R  
F ree  E stim ates.
R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M . W. F  '
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
j a y  HUNTER ELECTRIC  
LTD.
In d u s tr ia l— Com m ercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED. 
1205 Thompson R d., Rutland 
I 765-7020
■ M , W, F
NOW CALL COOBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIBECT 763-3228
IN C O M E  T A X  
Qualified and  Responsible 
Complete R eturns S4 up 
9:00 a.m . -  9:00 p.m.
W . S A N D E R M A N
763-4818
■ M, W. F  225
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
i s  proud  to  an n ou n ce th a t th e  
K IT C H E N  IS  U N D E R  N E W  C O M M A N D
DINING ROOM AND RESTAURANT
A rc  O p en  firom 7 :3 0  a.m . till 9 :0 0  p .m .^7 d ays a  w eek .
BUSINESS SMORGASBORD
from  M on d ay  to  F r id a y   $ 2 .2 5
A L S O  3  D A IL Y  S P E C IA L S
ONB BEDROOM DNFOBNISBED BASE- 
ment Bnlt*. with UtIb i xtiam -kttclicn 
c4»nl)liuiU«u. Veiy taichl innwindliut. 
near SIio^ Capri. BcsponsQda persoo. 
no pda. Teledwiw TOrltlt. Available 
Uamediately. M..W. S> U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES. 
Imperial Apartments, located bgr the 
lake. Private beach and awimmlos 
POOL No cbildrai. HQ pets. Telephone 
7644246..
KNOX MANOR. US3 FANDQSV ST., 
choice tvn> bedroom soUe: cpacioos. 
cable television, drapes, hroadlooni, 
ranse. refrigerator, dovator. Adnlta 
only. No pets. Telepbono 763'79U. U
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T ME N T .  
vraU to waR ■ carpda. drapes. relrlgera< 
tor; stwe. car parking, .laundry facilities, 
cable tdevbion. devator. 360 Sother- 
land Ave. Telephone 763-2880. if
PLUMBING
P L U M B IN G  
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING
763-3168̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
M, W, F . tf
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  F R O M  5  -  9  P .M . 
A N D  S U N D A Y  4  -  8  P .M .
"INTERNATIONAL SMORGASBORD"
$ 3 .5 0  for  A d u lts  C h ild ren  under 10  $ 1 .7 5
A L S O  R E G U L A R  D IN IN G  M E N U
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refriger­
ator, stove.'cable, television, laondry 
facUiUes. Private entrance. Tdepbone 
76^2688 days. 763-2005 alter 8 p.m. ■ U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
mentSi waU to waU carpets, drapes, re 
filgerator, stove, car parking, laundry 
facuities, cable television, elevator,  ̂S60 
Sutherland-Ave. Telephone 763-2830.' tf
T R A D E  IN  Y O U R  T R A IL E R  H O M E
lY aU er in  trade possible , on th is 158’xl20* 
lo t and 3  b rm . home. Close to Rutland High 
School. T he home is  older style b u t In goodi 
shape. Asking pflrice is $17,500 less ydur 
tra ile r. T ry  me, George Trimble. 2-0687 
MLS.
K E L O W N A  S O U T H S ID E  
L arge hom e finished up and down with 4th 
b e d ^ m  down; plus rec  room  with fire­
place. E x tra  large lot could be subdivided 
in  fu ture . Only $29,950. MLS. Call A rt Day 
3-4144.
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L Y  C O .
Located in  a la s t expanding area, only .8  
m iles from  Kelowna. Full price $72,000 plus 
stock. P rice  includes land, buildings, equip­
m e n t ; -$20,000 down plus stock. Csdl Bren 
Witt 8-5850. MLS.
L A K B V IE W  H E IG H T S  
1623 so . ft. of spacious living. 3 bdrm s., 
plus fam ily room  and study. A ttr a ^ v e  Kv- 
£ ig  room . Sundeck off dining area. Roughed 
ta  room s in  fuU basem ent. 2  fireplaces.
F inancing may be  arranged  to  your needs.
FuU price $34,900. H arvey Pomrenke 2- 
0742. Excl.
L A K E V IE W  L O T S
W infieid area , overlooking Wood and Kal- 
am alka lakes. Domestic w a te^  p a ^  
roads. The view is  exceptionaL E x d . Art 
M acKenrie. eves. 2-6656. .
M O T E L  &  G IF T  S H O P  
N orthern Okanagan City, very  attractive 
• top  quality constructed 2 0 'unit m otel and 
gift shop. 6 b d rm . Uving quarters, ideal 
fam ily operation doing an excellent volume. 
F o r details phone E rn ie Zeron 2-S232« MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY »
1 4 5 1  P andosy St, S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  O ffice  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
W E S T B A N K  SUBDIVISION HOME 
offers seU'^ontained new suite for 
country loving couple. Refrigerator and 
stove supplied. Reasonable for the right 
people. Telephone anytime 768-5412. tf
We Cater to  Business Luncheons, 
W eddings, etc.
in  th e H o te l o r  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  H A L L
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 762-2601
224
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. CARPORT, 
fireplace, main floor. Two blocks from 
hospital. UtUltics Included. Available 
May 1st. $135 per month. Telephone 
763-5300. tf
NOW AVAILABLE. ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite. One person. No pets 
Lights and water included. $100 per 




tf Screened Sand 
and Gravel 
Driveway M ateria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irpo rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
7 6 5 -7 0 4 0
- M, W .F , 237
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not 
Icea lor this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publics*
tiOBe Phono 763-3228
i WANT AD CASH BATES 
> One or two days 4c per word, per
InMctlose /
. Three consecutive days* 3Vio per 
word per Insertion.
Six CMsecuUve days, 3e per word 
per Iniertloa. .  .
Twiwimnm charge based on .20 wwdg. 
Minimum charge for any advertlse- 
i Blent is We.
■ Births, Engagements, Marriages 
’ 4e per word, $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlsms,
I Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mlnl- 
. mum $2.00. . ' - _
If not paid within aeven days, an 
: additional charge of 10 per cent.
IXICAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I Applicable within circulation tone 
''■■OjUy.
I  DeadUne 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
pubUcatioa..
j One insertion $1.$9 per column inch, 
j Three consecutive - Insertions $1.82 
* per column inch.
Six coaMCuUve insertions $1.78 per 
' column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We wlU not b* re?- 
ponslbla lor more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
[ BOJC REPLIES
i SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
'  boa number, end 50o additional if 
icpllea a n  to bo mailed.
I Names and addressea of Boxboldera 
I a n  held confidontlal.
1 As a condition of acceptonce of a 
< box number advertisement, while 
i every endeavor will be made to lo^
; ward ropUea to the advertiser as 
: soon as' possible, we accept no Ua- 
i bnuy In reaped d  loss or damage 
. alleged ' to arise through either faU- 
o n  W delay to forwarding such 
piles, however caused, whether bar, 
negled. or otherwise,
. Replies WUI be held for 20 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60o per week. 
Collected every two wceke.
Uotor Boute
. u  moatha .....................  trtoo
6 monlhs .....................  >l-0O
I monUia .....................  4-50
MAIL HATES
D.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
>U montiM ......................  $20.00
' * nontba ...................   11.00
I montba .....................  #.00
Canada Outside B.C,
U  months .....................  IJ6.00
g months -................  lO.oo
3 months ................  8.0Q
. U.S. Foreign Countries.
It monUia, .............   $15M
g moolns ...................... 20.00
a months 11.0*
AU mall payable In advance.
, th e  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of soitable verses for use 
to In. Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelowna D a^  Courier Office:- -In Mem- 
oriams an  accepted nntil 5 p.m. day 
preceding pnblicatlon. If yon wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for 
trained Ad-writer to asdst you to the 
chdee of an appropriate verse and 
to w rit^  the In Memoiiam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. H, W. F. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
ENJOY A GOOD EVENING OF EN- 
tertalnment with the German-Cunadian 
Harmonle Club to Rutland Centennial 
HaU, on Friday. April 23. Good music, 
good food. Admission ,$2.S0 for mem. 
bers: M.50 tor guests. Telephone for 
tickets, 763-3721. 221
RUMMAGE SALE, SATURDAY. APRIL 
24, 2:00 p.m. Centennial HaU. Kelowna, 






15. HOUSES FOR RENT
WILL SUB-LET ONE SIDE OF THREE 
bedroom duplex, compl'etely furnished, 
for months of May and June. Utilities in­
cluded. $180 per month. Telephone 765- 
7085. 223
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units avaUable. Close 
to all facilities. Sunny Beach Resort, 2900 
Abbott Street Telephone 76̂ 3567.- tf
PLAZA MOTEL,  NOW RENTING 
bachelor and family units, all ntUities 
snppUed, Off-season rates. Telepbone 
762-8336.
IN R U T L A N D  — ATTRACTIVE 
spaclons two bedroom duplex. Close 
to schools and shopping. $140 per 
I month. Telephone 762-0221. tf
FURNISHED ONE 
room nnits with 
Children welcome. 
WlndmiU Motel.
AND TWO BED- 
kitchen facilities. 
Telepbone ' 763-2523.
I OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
the country. Want to rent it out for- a 
longer time. $85 per montb. Please tele- 
phone alter 5 p.m. 762-7168. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, hlose to all faeilities. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. . 2924 Abbott 
St. Telepbone -762-4834.
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM COT- 
tage overlooking Woods Lake. Available 
May 1st. No pets. -$105 per month. 
I Utilities extra. Telephone 763-3822. tf
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
apartment, carpets throughout.. IV̂  
baths. Washer and dryer hookup. $195 
monthly. Telephone 763-3822. '
TWO BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS Du­
plex close to shopping and school. 
Available immediately. Telephone 762- 
5027. tf
R eg . 1 .5 0  V alu e. 
S erved  w ith  F ries, 
C o le  S law  and  
T artar Sauce.
MON. th ru  JHURS.
A P R IL  1 9  to  22




Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN THE 
Glenmore area. Beautifully landscaped. 
Immediate possession. $165 per month. 
Telephone 763-3240. .. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. MAIN 
floor. Very close to. Available April 
1st, $150 per month. Telephone 765*6536 
or 762-3037. tf
SIDE BY SIDE THREE BEDROOM 
I duplex for rent. Full basement. Avail­
able May 1. $170 per  ̂unit. Telephone 
1763-5331 after 6:00 p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
I unit. Utilities paid. Telepbone 765-5969.
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST, FURNISH- 
ed thred bedroom Glenmore home. 
Telephone 763-3357. 223
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN KEL- 
owna. Full basement. Available May 
Telepbone 762-0783. r  tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fonr-plex, Rntland. Rent $130 per month. 
Telephone 764:7279 or 763-2260. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
$125 per month. Telephone days only
762-2127.
FOUR BE1'ROOM GROUND FLOOR 
of house, l elephone days only 762-2127.
tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND I 
paper hongtog — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764-1 
4703. Convenient credit terms. U |
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet scI 
ection, telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service. U
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS. ETC..
I built or repaired. AH materials 
Choice of styles. Free estimates 
phone 765.7BI8.________  tf





Y o u 'll Get Our Personal 
"Red Carpet S ervice".
When You Find Your Home w ith  
Gollinson Gallery o f Homes!!
D E C ID E D L Y  
D IF F E R E N T  —
Q U IE T
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N —  
See this attractive 2 year old 
home on % acre landscaped 
lot today. Fully completed 
and down, sundeck andup
carport. F u ll p rice  $24,800.00. 
F o r more inform ation please 
call Wilf R utherford 762-3713 
days or 763-5343 eves. MLS.
th ree  bedrom  suite  available
May 1. Children accepted. Fourplex. 
Valley View Manor, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT BACHELOR 
suite. Self-contained. Separate entrance. 
Close in. Suitable for adult working 
lady. Telephone 762-4794. tf
’TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in new house. WaU to wall carpet. $130 
per month, utilities Included. Telephone 
765-5459., , 224
TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
fourplex, avaUable AprU 
throughout, with carport, 
765-5166 after 6:00 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May 15. Bermuda House, 1779 Pandosy 
St. Adults only. Telephone 762-3911.
224
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. $130 PER 
month hicluding utilities. One chUd 
welcome. Telephone. 765-6047. 223
BERNARD . AND RICHMOND. TWO 
bedroom suite. Full basement. waU to 
waU carpets. Telephone 76̂ 0794. 221
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
with bathroopi. Telephone 763-2269. 220
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Ladies. IF you are disturbed,
unhappy and tried to live the good 
life , and cannot succeed, then It will be 
worth your while to answer this ad. A 
kind-hearted gentleman in tame position, 
to mtd 40s, would like to meet lady 
aged 40 or under, to become acquainted. 
Box C958, The Kelowna Utlly Courier.
220
ALCOHOUCb ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 567. Kelowna, U.C. Telephone 
763-8057 or 762-0893. In Winfield 760-21p7 
la there a drinking problem In your 
I hornet Contact A>-Anon at 762-8498 or 
783̂ S768. If
BUFFALO BILL'S
“ 'S IW e dn e sd a y , A pril 21
D a n ce  t o  the M u sic o£
RIO DORO
and B etty  A n n e S tolz  
a lso  featuring
A Juicy Roast 
Beef D inner .  $1.99
F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S
Call 762-0789
'7H E  VILLA''
1 9 6 6  P A N D O S Y  ST.
One bedroom suites; range, re­
frigerator, a ir  conditioning, w /w  
carpeting, drapes, cable TV, 
elevator, laundry facilities. All 
utilities, except telephone, paid 
by landlord. Ample parking. 
Adults only. No pets.
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. IDEAL 
for students. Kitchen facUities. Rea­
sonable rates. Located in Rutland area, 
close to . Highway 97. Telephone 765 
7600 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m
219
This tw o year old, 3 bedroom 
hom e on Dell Road features 
sliding glass doors from  din­
ing a rea  to covered patio 
(designed for enclosing as a 
fam ily room.) and acorn 
fireplace. Be sure to see this 
unusual home soon. Call 
Jean  Scaife 762-3713 days or 
764-4353 evenings. EXCLU.
F A M IL Y  H O M E  O N  ^  A C R E  
W ant lots of room for your fam ily? Then 
this is for you. Approx, 12 years old with 
3 bedroom s and a rum pus room  or 5 bed­
room s.,G ood garden soil and lots of fruit 
; trees. See it now by calling H arry  H ad­
docks a t 5-5155 o r Eves. 5-6218. MLS.
M ike M artel _____ —  2-0990 Ken M itc h e ll----- -— 2-06W
O N E  V IS IT  W IL L  
C O N V IN C E  Y O U  —  
This spacious 1500 sq. foot 
home features 2 fireplaces, 
rec  room, four feature walls, 
3 bedrooms up and 3 down, 
landscaped lot, 2 basins in 
vanity bathroom  and shower 
in basem ent. Located on a 
nice quiet street in  Glen­
more. Call Gordon'M arwick 
762-3713 days or 763-2771 eves. 
Exclusive.
L O M B A R D Y  A R E A !!
Beautiful landscaping. Large lot. Excep­
tional finishing up and down. Suite down­
sta irs, fireplaces, sundecks, carpeting 
throughout. F orm al dining area. Very well 
priced. See i t  and BUY IT. Call F rank 
Ashmead a t 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702. MLS.
Dave D einstadt - - —  34894
Andy Runzer .............  44027 E ric  H u g h e s _____ —  8-5953
George P h illip so n ----- 2-7974
RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The M all, Rutland; 765-5155,
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713
A m em ber of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
D irect Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver
C O
Blanche W annop  2-4683
T n I M
REALTORS
Mortgages and Investm ents Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
D arry l Ruff—2-0947
'i
SLEEPING R O O M S, GENTLEMEN I 
only. Low rent by the month. No cook­
ing facilities. Telephone 762-4775 before 
12 or after 3:30 p.m. tf|
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PHI- 
vate. entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3015 or apply at 1287 Lawrence I 
Avenue. r tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ACCOMODATION FOR WORKING GEN- 
tieman. Abstainer, Bright room ami | 
board, central location. Tclcpliono 762- 
6023. tf|
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME. | 
Close to hospital. Telephone 762-6254.
2231
7 6 2 -7 7 6 5
20. WANTED TO RENT
M. W, F tf
MIDDLE-AGE LADY WOULD LIKE TO 
meet eligible gentleman 6’8” nr over 
for companionship, Dox C0S4, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. • 223
219
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K
G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T S
1310 LAWSON AVE.
L arge 1 and  2 bedroom suites. 
Very quiet location. Range* re- 
frlgei'ator, drapes, W/W car­
pet, cable IV , alr-qonditionlng, 
laundry  facilities, covered 
parking, storage, light, w ater, 
heat -  ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT. No Children, No Pets
P h on e 7 6 2 -3 6 8 8  or 7 6 2 -0 7 1 8
M, W, F  239
HOUSES FOR RENT
TO COURIER SUBSennuenS: WOULD 
the Courier aulMiorlbcra pleuae make 
sure they have a colleellon card «(lth 
the oanier’s namt and address and 
lelephone number on It. If your carrier 
hai not left one with you, would you 
pleaie contact The Kelo'wna Dally 
I Courier, telephone 7e3-4l». M, W, F, ti
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
BUitea' on 6(h Ave, In Westbank, In 
AVAILABLE MAY 1 ON GHAHAM eludes wall to wall carpet, washe^ 
Road, RuUand, new two bedroom dryer hook-up, with or without refrlgern 
house with llreplecc, wall to wall to tor and stove. 1100 square feet floor 
living room and dining room. Stme ard* ^nd partial hnnement, Ileal, water 
and refrigerator Included. Prefer* quiet, md garbage included In rent. No pets, 
long term tehania, No pets please, Uveigphone 768-5512. 224
$155 per month, plus utllltlea. One bed-'
room lulto In baiement occupied by I BERMUDA HOUSE, 1770 PANDOSY ST., 
owner. Teleplwno 762-7314 !»<«*]• 81®* quiet, two bedroom aulle. AvaUable
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
1. BIRTHS
A WONDOUrUL DAY! YOUR CBOD’S 
With dato to » weclal day to your 
lift aud you win waat to toara the 
nevnr wtto trtenda. teu tham
S wUh a Katowua Dally Courier 
NetICQ lor ttWk A tntoad ad-
vntter wW •*!**» •With Nolle* TWopWuMi 713422$.
DEATHS
FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful 
me$ag« in  tim e  ^  gorrow.
KABEN’S FLOW ER BASKET
|$ i  Leon Ave. 76M U0
T  M. W, F , 11
He. NXABT -  jy-CT
udlataclhai ceoae* w m  wtoonabwiag 
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DRIVE BY 1940 ST. ANDREWS DRIVE:
Walk on to the front lawn and gaze over rolling golf course 
green, at the hills, city and lake. Could he instantly con­
vinced of the appeal of this exciting new listing. Owner just 
transferred  west and offering this pretentious 12 room 
hom e at only $34,900.00 with 6% term s. 4 bedroom s, den, 
rum pus room, bar room, gam es room, 3 bathroom s, cover­
ed and carpeted sundeck. The 133 foot lo t is bordered by a 
y ea r round stream  and is professionally landscaped. Call 
quickly. MLS.
BRANCH MANAGER R E Q U I R E S l  
three bedroom home with full base-l 
ment, landscaped. No pels or, pro* 
schoolers. References. Desires lease I 
commencing July 1. Telephone 763-38141 
Mondny-Frldsy, 9:09 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
for interview. Evenings and weekend, | 
762-5053. W, ,S. 225
SEMI-RETIRED COUPLE REQURE | 
two bedroom house with basic applian­
ces in Kelowna area. Please supply full I 
description, Have best references. Write 
W. B. Mnrshall, 175 Pirn Street, Sault 
Sto. Marie, Ontario, 2231
EXECUTIVE MOVING IN JUNE 1st, I 
requires two bedroom homo wlth| 
character, attractive country sotting pre­
ferred, with carport or garnge, PleaSol 
call Mrs, Niven, 703-4343. 2201
SINGLE LADY REQUIRES LIGHT I 
housekeeping room wnlklng distance to I 
downtown, Reasonable rent, Reply to| 
Box C034, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
2201
THREE BEDROOM HOUto REQUIR-1 
ed by May 1st: Up to $175 per montli, 
Near Vocational Bcbool or In town, | 
Ttolephono 762-4168, • ||
a.m. or S:3*-7i00 p.m.i 
noon, Bik.tor Kalhrlnii.
»r 7I) 4̂U4 at 
U
F A S T  SE R V IC E
219
SOUTH SIDE. COMFORTABLE TWO 
badrrwm houae. Fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room, Wa'hw and 
dryer ho<d:-up in nIUlly room. No |>aae- 
menL $168 per month. Call Orchard 
City naalty. 762-3414. One year lease, 
poostbly two yean. 219
Immedlaiely. Wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, refrigerator, stove, cable tele* 
vlalhn, elevator, covered parking, AU 
utUlllea Included.' Close to downtown. 
Telephone 76^3^U, if
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
home centrally located.. very clean, 
Pint and last menUi’a rent to advance 
Belerencee required. For Information 
please call 762-5033 dayii 761-4037 even 
togs, •>
AVAILABLE APBIL 1, CONTINENTAL 
Manor, one bedroom on third floor, 
$145 per month. Equipped with stove, 
refrigerator, carpet, cable lelevlslon 
and elevator. Four blocks from down­
town. No pela. 513 Bowclllfe Ave, Tele* 
phone Sian 761-5292. tf
AVAU.ABLB APBIL L CONTINENTAL 
Manor, two bedroom on aecond floor,
________________________ ___  $15$ per mouUi. Equipped with eiove.
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOB BENT 1 lefrlgerator. carpel, cable lelavUloq and
MAY I UNFURNISHED TWO OH I 
llireo room, eell-contalned aulte near 
shopping. Must be 'ressonable. For lady 
pensioner. Telephone 753-3120. M, W. F, If
ONE BKDnOOM UNFuilNISIIED 
suite In privato homo In llutland area, 
Telephone 762-7085 after 4 p.m. 2201
WANT TO RENT PRIVATE GARAOE 
In Kelowna, Telephons 762-4204, 2201
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
QUALITY LIVING IN W INFIELD:
If you nro looking for a house with n feeling of security, 
of quality, with n feeling of aomeUilng m ore pcrm nncnt 
than today’s open arena witliln four walls then take a look 
a t  this house, Four bedrooms, living room , dining room, 
kitchen, with room  to ca t In, wnlk-ln la rd e r and plenty of 
Btorngo space, fihnclc trees in the garden and a double 
garage with a good sized tool shed. Wood Lake Is only 
Vs mile down the road, and there Is a good country store 
Vt mile uwny. Ixiw taxes, good w ater, and a price of 
only $22,850.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1002’’
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 702-2127
EVENINGS'
VIEW OF LAKE 
WILL TAKE LOT IN TRADE 
on this excellent 3 brm ., full 
basem ent, BRAND NEW 
home in Peachland. IMMED­
IATE POSSESSION. ONLY 
$22,950. (MLS). To View 
please phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
VENDOR MOVING EAST 
Spanish-design, 5 brm . home 
with 2 bathroom s, sewer and 
dom. w ater. $25,500. PRE­
SENT OFFERS (MLS). 
Please phone Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
ON THE LAKESHORE 
WITH NICE SANDY 
BEACH!!
Located just adjacent Gyro 
Park, close to City Limits. 
Lot 66x212 ft. with an  older, 
but comfortable 3 brm. 
home. Several shade trees 
Price reduced! For appt. to 
view, call Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
c v g l  2-0719. (MLS),
MOUNTAIN VIEW ST. -  
A GLENMORE 
EXCLUSIVE!
Only 7 yrs.: oldi 3 brm . home 
in choice area. Oak floors 
2 FPs, ex tra  brm . and 2nc 
bathroom finished in basC' 
ment. Existing Mtgc. $10,700 
nt 6>A% payable $124 P.I.T, 
on a sk in g , ifrlce of $23,600, 
Call Cliff Wilson , 2-5030, 
evgs. and weekends 2-2058.
HOOVER REALTY
420 B ernard Ave. 
762-5030
Ion
1,169 aquere feet, TWole l̂evaior. /immjlowBi^In WaatoMik. ....... . . . .  .
b«4n>oma, 1V4 bath. d«ea to ihopplng. ChUdren accepted. No pete, 5J3 
No pela. Telcpiwma Ift-ilV  betweea|Ave. Telephone Slaa. 76J-5«a, 
n.m, and 4 p.m.  ̂ U
i i S r
IMMEDIATE POS8K39SION, SPACIOUB, 
FURNIBIIED HOUSE FOR RENTItw® bedroom aulle.' Century Menw, 
fm n May 1 to Av«uet,il5y lin -. pari l*5l Paiidoar St. Colored: appllancea, 
moaUi, No children.  ̂ Muit'irapply ra-1 broedloom. drapes, cable t l̂evialon. No 
ftimcea. ’IVnt moatha rent to advance. I cUldren or peU. Telephone 763d665. 
Tetepbona 7*$-7$60. $191 If
II
TWO BEDROOM DUFLEX WnM BAL- 
ceny> waU to wall carpel, bulltda atovt. 
$150 per moBlh, On corner at Elliot 
and Blchter. Available May I- TeU- 
pboae 763*619. U
LOVELY, NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room unite avallaUa Immedielely. SR- 
uated la an orchard on McCulloch RoM
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. TWO badrowna. wall to wall cai  ̂
pettog. Ctoso to abepptag and post 
offlea, Prlrala pstloa with view of lake. 
Children welcome. No pete. Telepbono 
79B-SI7S. If
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE inOHNISE 
at I9M Paedoay St.. rmUa$ deluxe 
with baanUBd tdfw. Teleyhooa daya. 7«- anttm. For aalaty, emnlwt and qulet- 
j l« .  W, TR. F. U naa* Hva to Kal«waa*a meet luxnrimia
- ---------------- .̂.I aparttaato. Na cMldrca. no pete. Tele-
AVADUIILE'' M A Y p b a M ' , . y 6 M l l l .............. .. ., . M
badraem dmdtx to seed araa. t l « |  





T H R E E  BEDROOM BOUSE. COM- 
plett^ raflaMiad laterior willi Brandry 
ramn npataira. FtoMlrli Read. RnUaad. 
I|<5 per moeth. TeteplwM 765494I. $U
n»8$nlroN iiERosA  H(mcL now R E N m a
3 n | on# aad two bedroom kitchen
Tilepbona 7*9*81$.
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFUBNIsnED 
anlla avaUeWa tmmedletrfy. Apply HJ7 
Gleemara M. aller t;9# p.m. $11
SPLIT ENTRY -  Now home 
in low tax  area In Rutland, 2 
large bedrooms, formal din­
ing room, allding doors td  
covered deck, carport, mony 
extros, only $20,!500 full price 
with excellent term s, MLS,
I.AKESIIORE ~  Wo have 8 
lakcshoro homes, priced at 
$35,000, 149.000 Bnd $02,000.' 
The second also has heated
Sool. These are  excellent uys and we ore prepared 








W i Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-5038
Carl B rlc so .......... 703-2257




Ivor DImond . .  
Geo. M a r t in , . .  
. . . .  763-3520
. 764-7101 
..  763-3222 
.. 704-4935
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil M aePherson. F .R .I., R.I.B.C., 760-2107
WEST SUNNYSIDE LANDS -  
VIEW&LAKESHORE!9 ' ' \
A limited num ber of these choice Westsido properties 
remain: from 80,000,00 for a la rge  view site  to $11,700,00 
for a spectacular lakcsliore view lot; underground power, 
paved streets, paved access roads. Excellent term s. M lil. 




No. 0 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 76^4400
Gary R e c c e ..........  762-3571 Roger Cottle . . . . . .  70.V2889
Rill Fleck ............76.1-2230 Dudley PrItchnnI 768-5550
Don McConachle . .. 768-.509S
GADDES REALTORS
GRAPES: 8.33 acres on
Crowford Rd. with half 
planted to  Bath Grapes. (1970 
crop 22 tons). Irrigation for 
to ta l acreage which could be 
plontcd. Lovely view of Oka­
nagan Lake. Nice holding 
property n t $3p,000 with 
term s. MI.S.
515’ FRONTAGE north of 
Okanagan Centre suitable for 
development. Domestic water 
and power available. Priced 
n t $30,000 with term s, MLS. 
For further Informntlon on 
the above listings coll Phil 
Moubray evenings 'a t  3- 
30^8.
JUST LISTED: Neat 2 bed­
room home on Fuller Ave­
nue, Gas heat, large kitchen 
fruit room, double garage 
Bcontiful garden w i t h  
apples, pears, cherries, 
peaches, apricots, grapes 
prunes, plums. Perfect for 
the avid gardener, Price $10,- 
000 cash. MIi>.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
702-3OT 
Evenings;
Doug Bullock . .  eves, ^765« 
Eric Waldron evei. 2-4567
S
21. PROPiRTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK, MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST..'WESTBANX
b e a u t i f u l  v i e w  p r o p e r t y  f o b  s a l e  — 1 to  3 
acres , in ' country sctUag. You will really  like this. P h . 
A m ie Schneider 541486 o r 2-4919. MLS.
SOUNDPROOFED DUPLEX — 2 bedrooms up and 2 
down, fuU basem ent. $175.00 pm  rentals, 1 yr. old. CIo m  
to  schools, sbopsi etc. Contact M arvin Dick 5-6477. orv'2- 
4919. ExcL
7% MORTGAGE. P.I.T . $183.00 PM  — Finest quality  
throughout, 3 bedroom s on m ain floor, fireplaces up  and 
down, 2 double cem ent driveways, lovely fam ily  room , 
feature  w alls. M any ex tras. A re a l beauty. .Get th e  details 
from  M arvin D ick 5-6477 o r 2-4919. Exclusive.
H E R E -IS  YOUR CHANCE to  purchase a  home close to  
schooL so your children can come hom e fo r a  good w arm  ^ 
m eal a t noon. 3 bedroom s, carport, and fireplace. Try yom  ' 
down paym ent on  this com fortable hom e. P b . Arnie 
Schneider a t  5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
Jkf d r i v e  b y  2840 GORDON RD., close to  Vocational and 
Regional College. Must be  viewed to  appreciate the m any 
fine featu res of th is  fam ily home, 2 bdrm s. on m ain floor, 
la rg e r than  average  living room with fireplace, fully de­
veloped basem ent, lovely yard  with patio, garden area. 
Tappan range and  oven built-in. Get the details from  
M arvin D ick 5-6477 o r 24919. Exclusive.
S EXCELLENT BLDG. LOT in Applewood Acres. On quiet 
I cul de sac. Call V em  S later a t  office o r home 3-2785. E xcl.
i NEW HOUSE — NEW AREA — Still d m e to  choose your 
; own color schem e — 3 bedrooms, fireplace, cathedral 
> entrance, full basem ent with outside entrance and re a l 
I close to  new school. Get settled for the coming school 
4 term . Contact M arvin Dick for details 5-6477 or 24919.
I Exclusive.
* SENSIBLY PRICED 3 BEDROOM HOME — % block 
; from  South Rutland elem entary school. Full basem ent, 
j sundeck off eating  area. To view call M arvin Dick 5-6477 
i o r 24919. MLS.
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
W INFIELD ACREAGE — Owner will sell 5 acres for 
$3,000 an acre  — 8% acres for $2,500.00, Ideal for ranch- 
ettes. P roperty  a ll fenced, good level land. This 13.52 acre  
holding would be  ideal investm ent property. Fritz  Wirtz 
2-7368 o r office a t  5-5111 for details. MLS.
5.25 ACRE HOLDING — Up in the evergreens with y ear 
round creek and modern 3 bedroom home. Few m inutes 
from  Rutland on paved road. Spacious workshop and large 
bam . F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 o r office a t 55111 for particu lars. 
,MLS. ,
3.68 ACRES WESTBANK — Over w here the action is. 
P lanted to  apples, just starting  to  produce. View of the lake 
from  this lovely homesite. 22x24 garage fitted with kitchen­
ette  and bathroom . Asking $17,000. Call Fritz  Wirtz 2-7368 
o r office 5-5111. MLS.
INTEREST RATE JUST 6%% — 4 BR home with m any 
special fea tu res throughout. Feature wall in every room , 
full’ w all,firep lace with cut stone hearth  in carpeted LR. 
Finished 'rec . room  in full basem ent with 2nd fireplace. 
Ensuite plum bing. All draperies and a ir  conditioner in­
cluded. ^ ,0 0 0  will handle. Call Stew Ford a t 2-3455 or 
office a t  5-5111. MLS.
JUST $1,000 DOWN if you quaUfy for B.C. 2nd m tge. Im ­
m ediate possession bn this exceptionally well built home,
; in  convenient location, 2 BRs, room for m ore in full base- 
I m ent. L arge  living room and dining area. A ttractive kit- 
I chen. C all S tew  Ford 2-3455 or office 5-5111. Asking p rice  
1 $19,900.00. MLS. .
I
! ACREAGE — Small holding or development property with 
i trem endous view. This 10.9 acre holding is well treed, and 
! priced a t $24,500.' Term s available. Stew Ford 2-3455 or 
! office a t 5-5111. MLS.
^4 ACRE — OK MISSION. 
L et m e show you th is large 
lo t w ith fru it tre e s  in  the  
Okanagan^ Mission. 
w a tw  supply from  existing 
’ well, plus a  com pleted 
garag e  already on th e  prop­
erty . F o r details ca ll Hugh 
M ervyn 2 - 4 ^  o r  34343. 
MLS.
JUST LISTEDt! An excel­
lent fam ily  hom e in  the  
Mission on .37 of an  acre  
n ea r th e  lake. F ea tu res  in­
clude la rg e  living room , din­
ing room , fireplace, carpets, 
spacious kitchen, buut-in 
stove and dishw asher and  a 
good sized eating area , '5 
bedroom s, 3 hathroom s, rec­
reation  room , covered in  sun- 
deck plus patio, double 
garage  and m any m ore 
ex tras. A m ust to  see!!! For 
fu rther details contact M ur­
ra y  Wilson a t 3-4343 or 3-2863 
MLS.
3 BEDROOMS, % BLOCK TO 
LAKE. A ttractive California 
sty le  bungalow, 1 ^  baths, 
carport, large : fireplace, 
shake roof. One block to 
Southgate. Call Dennis Deo; 
ney 5-7282 or 34343. MLS.
SWIMMING POOL AND 
VIEW: This exclusive fam ily 
hom e located in ' Okahagan 
Mission has so m any fea­
tures th a t we find i t  difficult 
to p rin t them  all, however, 
to mention a few such as 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, feature 
wall in m atched walnut, 
large private patio  separate 
from  heated pool. F o r further 
particu lars please contact 
Jim  Barton 4-4878 or 3-4343. 
Excl.
DUPLEX. Here is one of the 
finest duplexes for sale in 
Kelowna. This duplex is lo­
cated  on Leaside Avenue, 
n ear Dr. Knox School. I t 
features 3 bedroom s, full 
baseratent, fenced back yard , 
lovely view and j m ust be 
sold. Priced a t  only $37,750 
with term s and open to  of­
fers. Call Harold H artfield 5- 
5080 or 34343. MLS.
LAKELAND
R E A L T Y  L T D .
1561 Pandosy St. 
Phone 763-4343
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL LO T — This 
lo t has been cleared , level­
led  and ready  fo r construc­
tion. Build to  m eet yo u r own 
need. Ideal for com m ercial 
w arehouse. Good access with 
paved lo a d  firont and  back. 
Terrific value, p riced to  seU 
a t  $4,500. CaU G eorge Sil­
vester 2 ^ 1 6  o r 2-5544. MLS.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE, VO­
CATION and HIGH SCHOOL 
—This delightful 6 rm . hom e 
has a  la rge  heated  guest 
house and  work shop. Is  a ll 
fenced. > has a  beautifully 
landscaped 140x108 f t. lot, 
shrubs And trees. B e sure 
you see this one. CaU Jack  
SassevUle 3-6257 o r 2-5544. 
MLS.
SUPERB VIEW -T. A lovely 
home in  Peachland. Sit in  the 
spacious LR with w /w  and 
fireplace o r  on th e  large, 
deck . — the  view covers 
miles of lake  and vaUey. Two 
BRs up and two in  finished 
basem ent. Rec.‘ room  with 
fireplace and large view  win­
dows. 7/10 ac re  lot, and yes, 
a swimming pool. CaU B ert 
Leboe, Peachland 767-2202. 
MLS. ■ ■;, ■'
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVIS- 
ION—Prim e 7 acres in  West- 
bank. Only ^4 m ile from  
shopping centre. Term s 
available. For m ore infor­
mation call Betty E lian 3- 
3486 o r Jack  Sasseville 3- 
5257 or 2-5544.
USE YOUR B.C. GRANT 
and get into this th ree  BR 
home with very little  down 
paym ent; over 1150 sq. ft. of 
gracious living; b righ t cheery 
kitchen with eating a rea ; 
DR; spacious LR; 4 pc. bath; 
ensuite plumbing ofl m aster 
BR., full basem ent, and 
many extras. To view this 
brand new home call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
CHOICE CORNER LOT—On 
Valleyview Rd. in Rutland. 




551 B ernard Ave. , 2-5544
We Trade "i^ru Out B.C. 
Karin W arren 5-7075
LOOKING FO R ' RETIR E­
M ENT HOM E?? L et m e  
show you th is  nice bunga­
low in  excellent a rea . l i v ­
ing room , kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms. S ituated on a  beau- 
tiiUUy landscaped l o t  Also , 
good guest house. To view 
caU A l P edersen  a t  tdfice 
or 44746 evenings. MLS.
CITY REVENUE HOME: 
With 8 bedrooms. Good in­
come $500.00 to  $700.00 
per m onth. Choice city 
location. For m ore details 
contact us now. MLS.
EXCELLENT BUODING 
LOTS: J u s t  s  m ore left in 
new ; subdivision, close to  
City Umits. Priced from 
$3,600.00 to  $4,800.00. Also 
nice level lot in ' Okanagan 
Mission, % acre. P rice only 
$3,800.00. Plus 6  good lots 
in G lenm ore, City w ater. 




270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
Bert Pierson . . . .  2-4401
Norm Y aeger . . . 2-3574
Bill Poelzer — . 2-3319
F rank  F etkau  — 3-4228
Bill Woods ------
#
. . . .  3-4931
THBEB SEDKOOM HOME. NEW 
mbiUvliiflQ. Om  vatk-la closet Lana- 
<>(jr nam ‘oa;‘ma>tt 'Qow. FuU. taM- 
ncst. SUdlDS 4 o o n ' open ento patief 
tram dlnlnr area. B«st ahas waU to 
Wail in ttvlnf room. Haa to ba aecn to 
bo aptooclatcd. ' Terma. TUepboBa 
WeatbaaX TSasSO. __________W, S. U
VEBSATILB OLDBB. TWO STOdEY 
borne. Centra) to ahopping. Three bed­
rooms. IVi bathroomu Upttalra can bo 
as revenue sntte. Telephone 7SJ- 
016S. 323
PmVATB SALE. ONLY S8.000 DOWN, 
balance 7S4 mortgage. Three bedroom 
boose with two rooms in (uU basement. 
Bathroom pp and down. Near hospital. 
Telephone 763-3S67. 223
INDDSTRIAL PROPERTY. T H R E E  
tores on Highway 87 Sonlh. FnU* price 
t22.20a For tolormatloa telepboao 76<- 
4768. Flair ConstnicUoB Ltd. tf
KELOWNA PAH Y COURIER, WEP.s APR, 21, im  TACK 15
, 25. BUS. OFPORTUHITICS
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
M en  o r  W om en  to  re-stock  an d  co llec t m oney fro m  N e w  
T yp e h igh  quality  co in -op erated  d ispensers in  your arv.j. 
N o  selling . T o  q u a lify , m u st h a v e  car, references, $ 7 5 0 .  
to  $ 3 ,0 0 0 . cash . S even  t o  tw e lv e  hours w eek ly  can n et  
excellen t in com e. M ore fu ll tim e. W c-in vest w t h  you  —  
and establish  you r rou te . F o r  personal interview  write: 
B . V . D IS T R IB U T O R S  L IM IT E D , 2 4 8 0  T ccum sch  
R oad  E ast, W indsor 1 9 , O n tiu io . In clu d e p h on e num hcr.
219
SIX-PLEX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR' 
wood Road. Close to school and abop- 
ping centre. For further inlormaUon 
telephone 7644001. U
BY OWNER. 12Va ACRES; NATURAL 
state. AU fenced In. Located end of 
Stewart Road to Okanagan Mission. Tele- 
pbone 7624S39. U
BEAUTIFUL C H E M R \  ORCHARD 
lots. AU over Vk acre. 'Okanagan Mis- 
lion. Most be seen to be spprecistod. 
ravate eale. A. Poitras 76440^.. U
RUTLAND — BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. large lot to good location. Telephone 
765-7355. U
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
BY OWNER,. HALF ACRE VIEW LOT 
in Lakevview Heights. Excellent vege­
tation and has great potential. To view 
telephone 763-5545. U
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodelled with garage and work 
ihop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
762-6494 after S p.m. U
NEAT CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
to the city. Nice yard with fruit trees 
and evergreens. Clear tiUe. $13,500. Tele­
phone 762-6077. U
BY OWNER -  FOUBPLEX. WELL 
located in RuUand. Three bedrooms 
each. Good. revenue. For particulars 
telephone 763-4608. If
OPEN HOUSE
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,
A P R IL  2 3  and 2 4 ,1 9 7 1 ,2 : 0 0  to  6 :0 0  p .m .
L ocaU on: E nd  o f  R A IN S  R O A D , R U T L A N D
SIGNS POSTED
Basic F ea tu res: 1 y ear old. 3 bedrooms, full basem ent, 
carport. Double windows. Wall to wall carpeting. Owner 
moving aw ay and m ust be sold th ik  week. Priced low 
a t  $18,900.00. M.L.S.
ROYAL TRUST
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. B. Roshinsky 4-7236
C. A. Penson 8-5830
PHONE 2-5200 
J . J . M illar 3-5051
221
j ‘'CALL A WILSON MAN”
^TRADESMEN ONLYll This 
is  your oppfortunlty to lo­
cate your warehouse and 
bfflce close to  O rchard P ark , 
you  can  have your own lo t 
nr ' locate in  Tradesm en's 
M art. Good ren ta l term s, 
ca ll Gaston G aucher at 2- 
$146 days, 2-2463 evenings. 
EXCL.
O u t s t a n d i n g  VIEW
HOME. Five bedroom home 
with deluxe finishing through- 
Out. 1550 sq. ft. m ain floor 
and 1400 ft, on lower level. 
^ll-W eather sundeck, quality ' 
carpeting, trip le  plumbing 
are  a few of the features, 
th e  quiet beauty of this 
home will Im press you and 
flio view U h a rd  to  dupilcale. 
Full price $43,500. Please 
call Jack  Klasscn nt 2-3140 
doys, 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
ilOUDLE FIREPLACE AND 
Sp o t l e s s . P lus m any m ore 
i^cauUM features in this 
Ibw priced Rutland homo 
with view, sundeck, a ir con- 
litioner, ca rpe t, ond the 
iholo basem ent finished to 
ijcrfcctlon. To view call 
Uarry Hist n t JklltC days, 3- 
3149 evenings. MLS.
I e RY ATTRACTIVE AIR 
Co n d it io n e d  3 bedroom 
bungalow located do se  to  
lake In the Mission area, 
mving room has hay win- 
cfovvs and brick fireplace 
lining, a rea  Is next to  i 
Mrlght cabinet kitchen. A 
tfuly EXECUTIVE yV P E  
home In an  appropriate ac t 
ting. Full p rice  $28,500, ex 
iiling m ortgage QV4%. P lease 
CpU Phil Robinson a t 2-3140 
inya, 3-2756 evenings, MI-S,
I Mel Russell ................ 3-2243
d ra n t S tew art  ..........5-8010
qrlando U ngaro . . .  . . .  3-4320
WILSON REALTY
.SKI Ik i i ia id  Avenue 
Photic 762-3116
Orchard C ity Realty
EXCLUSIVE! EXCLUSIVE! 
Y e s .. . , 2 good 3 bedroom 
homes, each with . fireplace 
and rt|C, room, Both close in 
to  all essentials. Lots well 
landscaped and each has a  
garage. Homes in top sta te  
of repair. $15,000 will handle 
either one . . . or refinance. 
Call E inar Domeij on these 
at the office or evenings 762- 
3518. Exclusive, s
LOT . . .  72x120 LEV EL AND 
LANDSCAPED . . . ONLY 
$3,450. CaU Joe Slesiiigcr a t 
the office o r  evenings 762- 
6874. MLS,
VIEW PROPERTY . . .  20 
acres with fantastic view of 
Okanagan Lake. 17 acres of 
Irrigation. Approx. 800 ft. of 
frontage on paved iroad. Could 
be excellent subdivision. 
Asking $4,00Q per ac re  with 
term s. For m ore details, call 
Alan Elliot at the office o r 
evenings, 762-7535. Exclusive.
BRAND NEW SUBDIVISION 
. . . FIRST TIME O FFER 
EDM These lots a re  off 
Thacker Dr. and offer a tre ­
mendous view of the lake 
and valley. All new homes in 
this area which fu rther en­
hance Ita beauty plus am ple 
pine trees for shade. Call 
Ben Bjomson a t the office 
for more Information, o r  
evenings, 763-4280. MLS.
G. B. Bunnell .. 
J. A. McIntyre
762-0901 
. .  702-3608
Orchard C ity Realty
573 D em ard Ave. 
762-3414
INLAND REALTY
“ Where Results Count”
3 BEDROOM HOME in Rut­
land, 1226 square  feet well 
planned living. WeU con­
structed  and very weU m ain­
tained. ' 2 fireplaces, w all to 
waU-‘t!Roughbufr.' Full*' base­
m ent: Carport. MLS. CaU 
!?red Smith. 764-4573.
IMPOSING NFW  CUSTOM 
BUILT HOML , bedrooms, 
superb 'View of Kelowna and 
the  lake. V ery attrac tive  
floor plan. Finished up and 
down, 2 fireplaces, 2 bath­
room s, large sundeclr and 
carport. Double door cathed­
ra l  entrance. $48,000, see us 
for a m ortgage. Call Dan 
E inarsson, 766-2268.
ATTENTION C H U R C H  
GROUPS, etc., we have 1000 
feet of lakeshore 'on  Osoyoos 
Lake. Ideal for cam psite. 
Two buildings, power, phone. 
Close to  the town. Call Bill 
Jurom c, 763-4400.
BANKHEAD. N ear new, two 
bedroom attached house. 2 
baths, patio deck .' SmaU 
down paym ent. Monthly pay* 
m ents and NHA Mortgage of 
$13,600. MLS. Call G erry 
Tucker, 703-4400.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY, 160 acres Mission view. 
Spring on property. Ideal for 
ranchette, , subdivision, etc. 
Only $56,000 term s. Call F red  
Smith, 704-4573.
W INFIELD—DUPLEX. One 
acre land. Each side rents 
for $100.00. Plenty of space 
for pets and pony or /iddltton- 
al building. Call Gerry 
Tucker, 703-4400.
DUPLEX LOTS, RUTLAND. 
W ater, power, phone, gns, 
p a v e d  roads. Kllinrncy 
Court, Lot size 91x164. Good 
top soil. Prices as low as $3,' 
400. Call and see these today 
Coll Bill Jurom e, 703-4400.
GENERAL STORE well lo 
cated and expanding busi­
ness. 2 largo suites. Gos 
pumps. Sales Well over 
$250,000 per year. $30,000 
down paym ent, plus $40,000 
stock. Full details from  Dan 
Einarsson, 766-2268.
INLAND r e a lty
1607 Ellis Street
7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
A  D A N D Y  
Three bedroom hom e and 
double garage or workshop 
just outside the city limits.^ 
Large lo t , gives plenty of 
elbow room. Air conditioner 
m akes this lovely hom e very 
comfortable. Asking only 
$28,000. F o r inform ation call 
L arry  .Schlosser a t 2-2846, ■ 
evenings 2-8818. MLS.
F IR S T . T I M E ......
O F F E R E D :.
This lovely 3 bedroom  home 
situated on large lo t in the 
Glenmore area. H as carport 
and fireplace, full basement.. 
Full price only $23,500, 
Phone G rant Davis a t 2-2846, 
evenings 2-7537. MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L
B U IL D IN G :
Block construction, 50x60, 
with off street parking; In­
come is $470.Q0 p e r month. Is 
presently operated as Body 
Shop and G arage with good 
repew able leases. A sound 
investm ent and priced to sell. 
Will look at all trades. For 
additional details call now. 
Roy Novak at 2-2846, even­
ings 3-4394. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 B ernard Phone 762-2846
OUTDOOR 
ENTERTAINING?
H ere’s the place for it. Lovely 
Golf Course a t back yard  
patio. Three bedrooms, no 
basem ent. O ver 1400 square 
feet of gracious living. 
Double garage. Owner open 
to offers. F .P . $32,500.00. To 
view, call m e, Olive Ross, 
2-3556 o r 3-4932. MLS.
ONLY $15,500.00 F .P . 
Three bedroom , no basem ent 
home. Lovely kitchen and 
dining area. Wall to wall in  
living room . Gas heat. G ar­
age. Fenced yard. Bus a t 
door. .H urry fo r  this one. Call 
Olive Ross, days 3-4932, or 
' evenings 2-3556. MLS.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 B ernard  Avenue 
7634932
E rik  Lund ...............  762-3486
Austin W arren , —  7624838 
G erri K risa — — 7634387
BY OWNER. TWO NEW HOUSES, 
three bedrooms each.- Priced for quick 
sale. Owner wants to move. Telephone 
762-8155. 222
PRIVATE SALE. EXkCUTlVE HOME 
three bedrooms, lull basement. Unlshed 




F A S T  S E R V IC E  
F A V O U R A B L E  T E R M S t  





15 6 0  P an dosy  Street, 
Phone: 7 6 3 -3 3 0 0 .
206, 208, 217. 219. 221
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes Netted Gems and Ktonlbecs. 
on the farm. Bella KocU. Qatlaghcr 
Road. Telephone 765-5581, U
28A. GARDENING
COMPLETE
L A N D S C A P IN G  S E R V IC E
Lawns, Rockeries, T ree s  and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
system s. F ree  estim ates and 
planning;. .
763-4030
K E L O W N A  L A W N  &  
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E
' it
EVERGREEN NURSERY i 
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, exergreens 
OLD VERNON ROAD 
'i S.E, corner of Airport 
7 6 5 -6 3 2 1
233
73x125* LOT. BELGO ROAD. EAST OF 
Bell. See sign. Will accept reasonable 
offers. Telephone 763-3986. If 1
MOVING — OPEN TO OFFERS. CASH 
to 6Vi% mortgage. 1323 McBride Bond. 
For appointment telephone 762-3427. tl
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW LOT. $4,800. 
Win take pick up on trade. Telephone 
765-8060. 224
CLOSE TO SHOPPING. NEW TWO 
bedroom home. 80 foot, lot, large car­
port, Jurome Road. Can be seen any­
time. Telephone 763-3584. 219
INVESTORS
If you have available spare 
cash to  invest in sound first 
m ortgages, we can guarantee 
your investm ent through the 
Mortgage Insurance Company 
of Canada with a m inim um  
yield 9%%. Call Dariryl Ruff,
COLLINSON MORTGAGE and 
INVESTMENTS LTD. 762-3713
tf
THREE LARGE LEVEL LOTS: DOM 
estlc water; power and gas available.
Close to bus stop, store and meat shop. 97. RESORTS. VACATIONS
Telephone 765-6044. 221'
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205’x 
107’ wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8486.
tf
MOVING, MUST SELL. TWO BED- 
room house. New rugs, range, drapes, 
garage and fruit trees,. - Telephone 762- 
8885. , tf
INTERNATIONAL CHARTBUtS. ASK 
for list of low cost return l-way relative 
nights U.K. Africa, India, Hong Kong. 
687-2855, 106-709 Dunsmuir Street. Van­
couver 1. B.C. 243
HUNYADI, GREENHOUSES, TREPAN- 
l̂ r bench. Road. RR 1. Telephone In­
quires. 767-2210. First grade vegetable 
and flower plants, gertniums now avail­
able. Also ripe hot house tomatoes and 
cucumbers as at the end ot May. t(
GARDENING • ROTOT1LUNG LARGE 
and small gardens or for new towns. 
Telephone 765-6969 o r ' 762-7209 anytime 
Saturdey or Sunday or after $ pun. 
weekday. ■ II ■
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOR 
with 12 h.p. garden tractor. RototiUtog. 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden­
ing work anywhere. Telephone 763-5119.
''141.■
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. . tl
NOW IS THE TIMB TO GET YOUR 
garden, rototilled.. Rates sccording to 
size el plot. Telephone 765-6879. tl
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. $3 per yard delivered. Minimum 
delivery 1)0. Telephone 762-0032, 221
WALK BEHIND TRACTOR WITH 
plow, harrowe and cultivator, 443. Tele­
phone 765-6848. 3tt
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
3 IN A  ROW
. . . B rand new homes in 
Rutland. 2 and 3 carpeted 
bedroom s. Living rooms, 
dining room s in carpet. 
B right kitchens with eating 
areas, 4 piece bathroom s, 
full basem ents and carports. 
Very low down paym ents 
with; financing available. 
MLS. V
ROYAL TRUST
248 B e rn a rd ; Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J . J ;  M illar . 3-5051
C. A. Penson . . . . . . . .  8-5830
W. B. Roshinsky 4-7236
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
THY YOUR TRADE! WttL ACCEPT 
your present home, car, boat or 
mobile home as full or part down 
payment on new homes now being 
buUt In Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land. Crestvlew Homes Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990. 762-0303. 762-2773̂ ^
USED GOODS
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
LARGE LOTS
F O R  S A L E  $ 2 9 0 0  E A C H
Telephone 765-5639
tf






Commercial space in good 
location, 2,000 sq. ft. with 
loading dock. Includes a 
finished office and sales 
counter. Ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
April 1, 1971.
Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 
or Phone 762-0928 or 
evenings. 7644548.
, tf
2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. —  
5-pce. D inette— —̂ — .. .
1—Used 
1—Used
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette . . ........ .
l^ U s e d  4/6  Bookcase Bed F ram e . 
1—Used Coffee Table . . . . . . . . . . . .
l —Used Viking 30” Range — j— . 
1—Used Beach Gas Range —. —  
1—Used 24” Guerney Range, as is . 




W ringer W asher 

















FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF. 
flee, main itreet, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includea heat.: light, air condb 
Honing, phone answering. Call ' Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. Bin Jurome. U
SUITABLE OFFICE S P A C E  FOR 
rent. Located In Rutland area, Cary 
Road, Reasonable rates. Telephone 
765-7600 between 6:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. ' 210
700 SQUARE ]FEET AAA RETAIL 
space for rent, Bernard Avenue. Con< 
tact Bill Jurome at Inland Beatty Ltd, 
Telephone 763-4400. U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
COMPARE!! O.K. L et’s com­
pare, New home. 1092 sq. ft., 
3 bedrooms, large living 
room. Lot of wall to  wall enr- 
poting. Get this I Ensuite 
plumbing. Full price $19,- 
400. O.K. Compare. Coll 
Mldvallcy Realty al 705- 
5157 or evenings Dill Haskett 
a t 7644212; MLS.
CLOSE IN LOTS. Located on 
Holbrook Rond, close to 
shopping centre and school. 
Serviced with w ater, gas. 
phone, etc. 75x125 size. 
Priced nt only $3,.550, M lil. 
For further inform ation call 
Al Horning at Mldvallcy 
RcoUy 765-5157 or evenings 
765-5000,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
105 HWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
NEW DUPLEX) TWO BEDROOMS 
each unit, wall to wall carpel and oul- 
side storage. Paved driveways. Hrst 
mortgage arranged. Eligible lor B.C, 
second mortgage If you qualify.' Tele­
phone 768-5075. ilM
Iro n  QUICK PRIVATE BALE, $10,500 
or best offer. 301 Glenwood Avenue. 
Three bedroom home, one floor, cover­
ed patio, garage, nice garden fruit 
trees. Vacant. ' Low down payment. 
Telephone 763-4050. U
I MORE HOUSE AND LESS EXPEN- 
slvo than you might think. Drive hy 
052 Kennedy HI, and call In, We wilt 
be glad to show anytime, Bert Leboe, 
Okanagan Realty, 762-5544 or 767-2202.
210
OFFICE 10* X 12’, AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, suitable for eales. 
man, accountant,, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-2547. tf
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES OF GOOD 
garden soil on Sexsmlth Road, Telephone 
763-3500 or apply 1426 Lombardy Square.
220
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
1 RY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Rond. Okana­
gan Mission. Priced lo sell $4,000 and 
up, Only $200 down, No Interest until 
August tot, T l̂cphona 763-2005 or 762- 
4.599.__________ , ______________ ••
COMMERCIAL LOT OOOD LEVEL 
lot cleared ready for conilructlon. Ae- 
cesi front and back. Terrific value at 
14400. Call George Sllvestor. 782-3516 or 
Okanagan Renlly Lid.. 762-UI4. Ml-S.
- 220
I CM, BUILT TWO AND THRCB BCD- 
hemes, eevtrsl hieeUesM ard 
Isrtoos sisget el completloa. l-«w 
s peymeel. WeU skioslsd Me nvell- 
for raWnm built hnmrs I.imi Uuatl 
Mruetleu Md. Ttle|>li«ae I«J M W
U
IIIIY OR TRADE YOUR HOME FOR 
Dlls newer lour bedroom heme iMS one 
erre. Two Wdiooms In lull baoemcni. 
m  bsihs. Iwd llreplaros. 1400 aqusro 
feel id luxarWus htlny spare. Com' 
mending view el Shche Lake end roun- 
try. 10 minulee to town. Writo Box 
■to Keledm. B.C. 219
lt)R  RAUE »Y tWHKR. WELUtT-PT 
two bedroom homo, north ond. FruR 
Irtfo, nloetflr heal. Reatoeinbly priced 
ID40C Tatepbonn TtIJUll. t »
n iR ce  BEDROOM BimGAiQw wm i
dining mom iM-aled on la arre M 
near new stopping renire on Spring 
lltld Rondu Tstophoan 7t$-Uto. ' XU
HAVE COMMISSION ON THIS OEMI 
For sale hy builder, new baauillul Iwo 
alnrey Spanish homa In ' up-l<ndsle 
Iwknriaw Naigbla. Sal on a larga. tovaly 
pint Ireod lot, corMf Thackor i,. and 
Spruca Driva. TThroa badrooma, hall 
bsih, ahsf rug. Iwo llreplarea. finish- 
wl reo room, sundoek. gsrago. I/Ow 
down psymenl. FuU prlen $29400. Tele- 
phone ToFun. If
1$ ACR ES  DKVKUIPMKNT PRO- 
pi(rty adjoining new sobdlvlslon, five 
minutes from RuUand. Irrlgellon end 
domtsUo wslar avellaMa, Freacnlly la 
agrleullurr, some pines. Suitable for 
suhdlvMon. trader psik, rtr. 11140$ 
down wUI handle. Trlephona lU-OMl,
II
DUPLEX. ONE YISAH OLD, IN CITY. 
Ihron bodrooma. two bstkrooma. each 
side, wall to wall carpeted living room, 
anndeek, on largo loL Reduced to aril. 
For details, tolephona. owner, 762-3999.
' M
Part Time Proven 
Business
INVEST ONLY $430.
Earn $120 per week or more 
111 your spart time. Age no 
barrie r '— m ale or female. 
Eslabllsiied m arket. High 
profits. Financing available.
Phone 762-0971
A N T IQ U E S
Cherry settee, lovely condition; 
oak bookcase with dropfront 
desk and sections; 2 draw er 
oak lady’s , desk with spool 
turned legs; oak organ bench; 
skirted . arm chairs; Snyder’s 
arm chair In uncovered sta te ; 
old round top trunk, pictures, 
fram es and china; Sessions 
m antle clock, circa 1890; C ana­
dian centennial issue 30-30 Win 
Chester rifle, collector’s item, 
mint cohdltion. Also 12 gauge 
Remington W ingm astcr pump. 
Acetone portable electric organ 
with case and am p.; movie 
cam era, misccllanebus item s.
7 6 3 -3 0 2 3  
or v iew  at
2 1 7 5  A B E R D E E N  ST.
221
ARTICLES FOR SALE
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASn- 
er. statolegg ateel tub. to now condition. 
Juat two years old, $175. Tetophong 783- 
4337 ovenings. MS
LARGE QUANTITY OK USED LETTER- 
•Izo file loldert, no tabi, good condition. 
$20 per 1000, Telephone J. M. Roboita.
762-2002. *20
10 NUT AND CANDY VENDING MACH- 
noa. Some locationa, Moving must sell, 
1100 each or oilerg. Telephone 704-7101.
. ' *20
THIRTY 4'x8‘ FINISHED MAHOGANY 
paneli tdeel (or the biaement. Tele-,
phone. 762-0078 after 6:00 p.m̂  224
COOLERATOR REFRIGERATOR IN 
very good condillon, $30. Telephone 762- 
2466. a*
ADMIRAL FROST-FREE. 13 CUBIC 
foot refrigerator, Aa new, on warranjy 
for half price, Telephone 76 8̂060, 323
30 INCH GAS RANGE, FOUR HUR̂  
ner. Very good condition. Reaionabto 
price. Telephone 765-7100. 231




2 Cushion Chesterf ield
Newly recovered, nylon wool 
fabric.
$129
A rtis tic  Furniture
7 6 3 -5 4 2 1
tf
GOOD lAICAllON, TRII RKDHIHIM 
hom*. two bedroom buMmont, llropUeu. 
carpoit. auadock, gaa furatre. (roll 
tr*M. IIM AmbniM Road, Talopboo* 
n u m .  IM, 3*7. lu , n i
HAVE THREE BEDROOM BUNOAIXIW 
to\^C*l|ury, Win ■ell or Iradt lor Kri- 
■ntba home. II Inirrented wrilo Box 
OMa The K̂ elowua Deity 4.:««rlcr. jN*
MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK
3 bedrooms. Spacious kit­
chen. Very comfoiTablc liv­
ing room. Flnlslu’il rccrenllon 
room wllh bar. .SITndcd !M)' 
lot. Large workshop, A reol 
KImkI buy nt $14,000,00. MLS. 
Try a low down paym ent and 
nome your term s,
ROYAL TRUST
218 Bernard A vemin 
Phone 2-5200
W, B. Roslilniky 
J . J .  Mlllnr . . . . . .
A. Penson . .
. . .  4-7236 
. . .  3-.’W5l 
. 8-58.T0
MOVING. MUST SELL THRKE YEAR 
old hou»«. Wall to wall carpcia, flnUhed 
rcc room. On half $cr« al 325 Ctoriaaa 
Road, RuUand. For niora InlormaUon 
Klcphont 765-5672. ' U
TiinEi';~nEDiu)6 )r'ii^^ 
nedy Hired, Kelowna. Caih’ to NHA 
mertgagu 7%- or wlU conalder taking 
atcond morigag*. For further Inlormn- 
Uon lelephonc 764'400t, If
NKiTTm ikhrm
hnuat, full ll■•em*nl, flrtplaco. glaxa 
pallo dmira, ample ruplwarda, I56'a75‘ 
lot, MrCiinty Road, Trlephona 7el-705l.
If
NEAT, COSY, TWO RKDROOM HOME, 
Largu bright kllihen. rarprled living 
room and bedrnomt. Eenc^ Id. fruU 
Irrei and garage. Cinaa lo. lake, hiia 
and shopping. IVIrphone 783-5)05. 329
rtuacD~'if<>~H^^^  ̂ perVe4.t
Rule two . bedroom .jrelhrumeBl homo. 
Wall kept yard, with pallo. rottaie and 
gorugfa, I’riru $11400, TTaltphoua 709- 
$U1 334
nUY TW«) AC)ti:<l FluTnSoiriDOWN 
and low paynicnU -' hard to believe 
hut trust TcleplinM avenlnge W  tM t. 
TUX-tUl or writo Box Hi. Kelowna. 
B,0. W. F. 3tt




—Kelowna Excavating Ltd. 
Rare op|>ortunlly to tnkc over 
thin 1 - 2 man operallon. A-1 
equipm ent for only $16,000.
P hone 7 6 5 -6 .5 6 9  or 7 6 5 -6 3 4 5
_
HUTMND MONEY ktAKEII FOR SALE 
or lead*. Home oiwraled aervicu and 
ran be handled hy handlrapi>r<l person. 
This Inialnria haa priKliirrd a alcadlly 
Increiaing prolll alnre da Iwginning In 
lh« Summer of lOUe. Can ba paid lor 
from lit own profit In Irai than Iwo 
year*. UwkI lernig available to qualified 
purchaarri, Will gIVa reaaon (pr aelllng 
in peivon. Telephone 7h3-392l and leaw 
name, numlH-r and adilret,*. Ymi must 
llva In reniral RuUand to handle. 331
want1';d , partner  experienckd
dry wallar («e Iwu man <>i>erat|un, M' 
80 prupoalllon. (.'arpenliy, rumpua 
roomi, rtr. Teirphuna TUHkllt, tXI
18 UNIT ’M«m:L IN EXCEijJt.VT 
Inrallon. 10 unlU'wilh kdihrn larllliira 
Wllh year round m-vupancy, ala ateep- 
Ing unlla. Telephonn 743 3101, 334
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PR O M PT D E L IV E R Y
M, W, F  U
ADMIRAL, 23 INCH CONSOLE MODEL 
Iclevlalpn, three yeari old, Good condi­
tion, $l2S;''Telephone 763-3028, 320
14 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT COLD- 
epot Ireeier. $100. Almott new. Tele­
phone 70a'64B0 after 6 p.m. 230
RED MU S T A N G DIKE. THREE- 
gpecd. Two yeari old, Generator hook­
up, bell. Iklephone 782-8313. 220
2t I NCH BLECTROHOME TELE- 
vlalon. Excellent condillon, $30. Tele­
phone 762-4030. 219
HOOVER WASHER SPIN DRYER, IW 
yeari old, $80. Telephono 7«3-e900. 210
29A. MUSICAL 
. INSTRUMtNTS
FOR SALE I PEELED FENCE OR 
grape poati. Any top alia or length. 
Pointed or unpointed. Will daUver any 
amount—larga or imall, Hava by 
buying poati untreated. Telephone 765- 
7753 or wrlln Box 7$ Weatbenk for pricea.
■ 333
TWO 13 GAUGE SROTGUNS, OVER, 
iiiidcr. New price $300 each. Helling 
lor $170 each. DoUi like new, Telephone 
76)'4IM between $-10 n.m. and M  p.m,
323
64 I NCH ROOKCASE BED, $M. 
Mirror 34"x40", $1$, Wedding dreai, 
prau de aolt, three liHd train, *lie 10, 
$40, llBaalnalla, $10. Telepbona 7i4' 
6373. \ 321
CANOE. MUPER 1 MOVIE , CAMERA, 
eight track auto aiero, 136 V converter, 
Iwo room dlvldeie, lour travel Irunka, 
aewing machine. Telephone 7$3'«I44 afler 
$iM p.m, ' 320
LARGIS TWO wheel’ HICVCLB. 
Mhatang IluaUrr, fhree speed. Gpod ron- 
dllton. Fully equipped, $50. Telephone 
763 >441. If
ONE niEHT 4»F DRAWEitS. ONE 
dreealiig lalde wUb lerga m lim . Deed 
ala mold be, Rtdh at new, TeltphWM 
763f34IO. m
DN$r~BiaFnnpnnMrTm
and wealherpnMd borlia, FionI In liulh 
an 43 degree angle. Telephone 703-3721
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SALES -  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning,





PETE STOVrZ MUSIC STUDIO,
Road, Rutland, will provide all  
Inatnimenta from organa to mouth or­
ient at nearly wbolceale prlcee. Ex­
clusive dealer for Maaon and Rlack 
planM. Telepliona 7$5'6333. W, Th, If
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
planoa and organa call llrownleo Plano 
and Organ Halea and' Hervlca, 1033 
Moots Jaw Sl.i PenllcliM. Telephona 
492-$40fl. H
32. W ANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
Wc pay highest prlcLca for 
com.ilcto pMotoa or singlo 
llemH.
Phone UH IIi'hI a t 782-5599 




WANfiKDt ' WHEELBARnOW.’ “ iro '6 - 
houa* and Iwo' hay'a oicd Mkee. lew 
bandlabara. Will earhanga or geil M-fla« 
boy'n 'MIWi' tww.'WUMUUM. Ttfepbaato
7t$-a334. ' . ■ 33$
MORE ^ S IF IE D  
ON PAGE 16
\
TAGE W KEtOW^A O m E COUBBEB. WED., APB. «> W l
32. WANTED TO BUY 3 4 .  H ELP W A N T E D . M A U
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
W IL L  P A Y  C A S H  F O R
•  Used Equipm ent, .
•  Tools.
•  S tore Stocks,
- •  F undture,
;■ e tc . :■
Phone
R E D  B A R N  A U C T IO N S
• LTD.
‘F ree  A ppraisal Anywhere,
.  ̂ Anytime’
Phone 762^46 , Kelowna. B.C.
M. W, F  1
2S3 VOtOB. REBUILT OR LOW URJC* 
•f* . Cbcv radio, chrome rtins and wlnd- 
thleld. Sonuncr' tires in excellent eoo> 
' ditlon. Tclepbone'7CM801 after 4 p.m.
' .323
36. HELP WANTED. 
M AU OR FEMALE
th e  BBJTtSH COLUMlHA j a O J ^  
rtshts act prehibita any ^ le xtlt^ 
iS S t that diaatolaatM asa^  W  
pcfsoa of any d a » _ r f ^
^a>» of race.
UouBty. aneeatnr. idac*
•salnst asyooB becania o f , mo 
tnera 44 and O'yeara Bakaa thp ^  
eriinlaaUaa la jBBtilied by a
tnqBiren>eat for tha aro»h tavpIycS.
S E R V I C E  station A iTtauJuw. 
moat bave mechanical 
require - part Uma
wgrUns condiUou. Apply Union 76. » 0  
Harvey Are. between 3-» P-m. ■ V-9
MawPi «  TO 66 FEB HOUR TTnH 
miality WatUas Prodncta. Cer mpdred. 
TtfepbAna 763-2SJ6 er caU at 
Ava..',
42. AUTOS FOR SAU
tutor  WANTED TOR CBADE_ , 10 
rtendi. weekday eveainsa. Telepbro 
7SS44S6,. ' ■ . . . . .  -
e x per ien c ed  industrial  su pply  
and/or wcldlns eopply ~
cover eoutbem Interior of B.C. Rep^ to 
Boic C9J0 Tba Kelowna Daily C ourl^
REQUIRED — SECURITY GUARDS 
Full time. 25 to 45 yeara. Good beutlL 
Bondable. Apply to Box C952. The K ^  
owna Dally Courier. _  “ Z
U$t BmCK LESABRE. P O W E R  
fUteerlnr. power brafcee. thico . apecd 
automatic. 350, V-6. tXlOO or nearest 
oftcr. Host Mdl by tba lOtb. TUepboM
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
44A. MOBIU HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
U6S CBEV IHPALA TWO DOOR HABD- 
top.' V>8. automatic. licenced. BeaoU- 
ful ahape. Also 1358 Cbev aUUon 
wagon. Ttlepbooo T6M633.' .  ..... '. tf
lt*x54* ESTA VUXA A-1 SHAPE. 
trai4‘ llvltg m om  .vrttb wall to wall 
carpet Uastor bcdieom wUb waU to 
wall with Ur. and Hra. dressera and 
eraidiObes. All arborito bathnmn. Full 
pricn 16.750. No. 71 SbasU TtaUer 
Court or tclepbona 7633634. 219. 22L 213
1070 SWINGER. 340. FOUR BARREL, 
fourmced HurSL 6.000 orlglaal milea. 
Toil warranty. Urea Ukn new. Tele* 
phone 762-2720 evenings. 224
UNPEELED tODGEPOLE P I N E  
fence poets or fence post timber. 7 inch 
diameter and less. For fnrtber inlormn̂ . 
tioq please' tclepbona 768-5703. after 6 
p.m. . . • 222
salesman WANTED FOB SNAtX 
compiny in the interior B.C. Send appU- 
caUons to Box CM9 the Kelowna DaOy 
Courier. ____^
WANTED: . MAN’S 
.bicycle and sound 
; mattresi.. Telephone
THREE SPEED 
baby crib with 
762«>89, 220
MATURE. EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
Station attendant. Apply Mr. Purdy, 
Mohawk Kelowna Service. 1505 Harvw 
Avenue./ .. . i .... . - “
Inland Realty Ltd.,
1607 Street, Kelowna, B.C., 
requires
Two Real Estates 
Salesmen.
We offer newly rem odelled a ir 
(jonditloned offices, prim e lo­
cation. B u U tin  cUent referrals  
through Block B rothers ^ d  
N ational Real E sta te  Service 
m em bership. For. fu rther de­
tails ta l l  today in confidence to
1962 CHEVROLET IMFALA 283 STAN- 
dard. Two door hardtop. Telephone 76% 
5983 or can be seen at Paradise, Ttailtf 
Court. Wextbank. 222
NEW, TWO BEDROOM FULLY FUHN 
iibed 12’x52* mobOa home. Electric 
stove; refrtierator. an own furniture, 
telephone, dishes ate. Beady for bnmed- 
tato occupancy. Acrota street from 
Shops Capri. Space 2. Holiday Court. 
TWephone 7634410. ’ 221
U66 CHEV STATION WAGON. V-8 
automatic, powqr brakes, radio, new 
paint, good rubber. Telephone 762-X775.
. 220
1960 FALCON — AUTOMATIC SIX 
cylinder. AutomaUc transmission. BadiOi 
new brakes. In good conditioo. Tele- 
phono 7638274. 220
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228 •
B ill Jurome, 763-4400
■ ■ ' .'. 'tf
3 5 . H ELP W A N T E D , FEM ALE
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
required immediately
F o r  ap p o in tm en t ca ll
M r. A. E. ANDERSON
1964 VOLKSWAGON. RADIO. GAS 
heater. Good tires. Oilers. Telephone 
764̂ 7265 or 7632101 and ask lor Jerry.
' 220
1970 TRAVELAIRE TRAILER. 17-FOOT, 
gas stove, refrigerator, heat, bathroom: 
tike new. New price 63A00. Now only 
$1800 or nearest oDer. Telephone 763 
4196 between 310 a.m. or 38 p.m.
222
1968 TRAVELAIRE SELF-CONTAINED 
traUer. 1965 Dodge 440 PoUra sedan, 
VA automatic. 1969 Westinghouse in­
stant-on 13inch portable television. 
Telephone 762-6777 evenings and week­
ends. - 224
IDEAL SECOND CAB. 1964 SUPER 
Anglia In . excellent condiUon. Econ 
omy plus at $450. Telephone Tnnlleld 
7632803.
1966 METEOR MONTCALM, FOUR 
door, 8 cylinder, radio, etc. 11095. Tele­




W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
E xperienced  R e a l E sta te  
Salesm an ►
for progressive ̂  F irm  serving 
large a rea  in South Okanagan. 
Opportunity unlim ited for right 
person. Reply to Box C-948, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating 
phone num ber and fidl particu­
lars. All replies confidential.^
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Excellent second car. Make an 
oHcr. Telephone 7632870 evenings.
1966 FORD car; GOOD CONDITION. 
Automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward 7634717.
1965 PARISIENNE CONVERTIBLE. V 
automatic. Power steering, power 
brakes. Radio. Telephone 7633868. . 223
WANTED — e x pe r ie n c e d . UCEN- 
ced real estate salesman. 100% ojw'P®” , 
lion from management. For confidential 
interview. caU A1 SaUoum, OkanagM 
Realty LtdL. 762-5544.. .
38. EMPLOY. W A N T W
l E B W C f X W
for all your floor 
covering, drapery and 
fnm iture 
requirem ents.
524 B ernard  Ave. 2-3341
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
IN  K E L O W N A
O L Y M P IA  P IZ Z A  
&  S P A G H E T T I H O U S E
571 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-5536
IN  V E R N O N
A T H E N S  P IZ Z A  
&  S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
2916 — 30fh Ave. 
Phone 542.9468
S P R IN G  F E V E R ?
Sell A V O N .
A reason to get dressed up, 
m eet new friends, enjoy the 
beauty business and earn  money 
too! CaU 4 . f
M R S . I .  C R A W F O R D  
1745 R ich m o n d  St., K elow na
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON 
tractor. 20 years experience. 
painting, remodelling and ftolshmg 
Free estimates. Telephone 7632165 
5:00 p.m. ' "




Pies - Cakes 




F  Shops C apri 762-3703
LEGAL SECRETARY
Expanding law office requires 
experienced legal stenographer. 
AU repUes trea ted  in  stric t con­
fidence. Box C-951, The Kelowna 
DaUy Courier or M r. MoUard 
a t 763-3343. . 321
B L A S T IN G  
Any type DriUing and 
Blasting.
F ree  E stim ates.
FuUy Licensed and Bondable
P H O N E  7 6 8 -5 8 5 9
220
1970 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF. TWO 
door hardtop, six cylinder, standard 
radio. $2,495. Telephone 7635749. 223
46. BOATS, ACCESl
tent  TRAILER FOR SALE. NEW 
condition. Kleepa four, $375. Apply 
Lakevlaw MoteL $377 Lakeahore Road. 
Unit 11. M3
20 FOOrr LARSON CABIN CRUISER 
with 90 hesraa Evinntda motor and trail­
er. Flnaadng nvaRaMa. Tticplwna 763 
5512. U
JXxVe ONE BEDB005L UNFURNIS- 
bed. with InsuUted potcli. Electric heat 
as wcR 'aa oil Ittinaca. Set up at .Bia- 
watha. Telephona 763-5044. U
EIGHT FOOT B05IE - MADE ROW 
boat. Very light, no leaks. Complete 
with new oan. lUa Jacket $35. Tile- 
phOM 7633851 319
MOVING! MUST SELL 1967 14-FOOT 
Tmvclaire Trailer with equalizer hUeb. 
Used very Utile. immscuUto condi­
tion. 91450. Telephone 762-8885. tf
48. AUCTION SALES
TRANSFERRED MUST SELL S’xST 
General wUta. 8*xl2* Insulated porch. 
Set up at DO. 70 SbaaU Court. Higest 
offer takes. 321
17* SOUTH PARK TRAILER, MODERN, 
low model, avocado appUancet. toUet. 
mirrors. Jacks, equipped. Like new. 
$2J50. Hiawatha Camp. No. 31. 319
10’x37* SCOTIA COMPLETE WITH 
aUiting. tank, etc. Original shape in­
side and out with Items you don’t find 
on new units. Must be seen. $4,600, 
offers. Telephone 4930339 or 492-0630.
222
SHASTA TBAILEB COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe , mobile homes. Across , from 
Rotary Beach on Lakesboie Road. Tele­
phone 7632878. “
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
ealcs every Wednesday. TiOO pjn. We 
pay cash tar cofflpleta cstatea and 
bonschold coatenta. Tdepboan 7635847, 
Behind the DrlvaJa Ibeatie. Bigbwny 
87 North. •
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
U’seir THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for sale. Extra bedroom and 
porck Reasonable. Across from Rotary 
Beach. Telephone 7635331' after 6:00 
p.m. tl
15V4*i SANGSTERCRAFT, CONVERT- 
ible top. 55 b.p. Evlnmde. heavy duty 
trailer, skiing cquipnaent. Used short 
time last summer. Sacrifice. $2300. 
John Kalyn; Golden Sands Motel. or 
Government Liquor Store. 220
12'x52’ GLENDALE. SET UP AND 
skirted in the VUla Mobile Park. Rut­
land, Dealer warranty and servico. 
$7,800 cash — no trade. On locaUon. 
Telephone 4930339 or 492-0630. 222
mobile HOMER FOR SALE. LIKE 
new. Reasonable prices. Telephone 763 
5396 or apply 1884 Glenmore Street, tf
14 FOOT CUNKER BOAT WITH 
cabin. 8100. 35 b.p. motor. $175. U’6” 
boat. 10 h.p. motor and traUer. $375 or 
best offer. Deep freeze. $100. Tele­
phone 768-5823. 224
14 FOOT ALUMINUM CARTOP BOAT
15 horsepower Evinrude motor, tank
and oars. $400. Telephone 765-5039 or 
7637210 after 6 p.m. U
5IUST SELL 10’ X 52’ GENERAL. GOOD 
condition. For inloimation telephone 
7632258 or 762-4202. tf
ALUMINUM CARTOP 14 FOOT BO.\T 
complete with 3Vh hp motor. aU access- 
oorles. $395. Telephone 765-6553. - 221
NOEL NITHSDALE WRIGHT, 
la te  of R.R. No. 1, Logie 
Road, Summerland, Britisb 
Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claim s against the Estate of the 
above deceased are  hereby re ­
quired to  send them to  the  un- 
dersigne.d Executor, P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, B,C„ on o r Mefore 
th e  25th day of May, 1971, after 
which date  the  Executor wiU 
distribute the said E state  among 
the  parties entitled thereto  hav­
ing regard  only to the claims 
of which it then has notice. 
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 
Executor
By: FiUmore, Gllhooly 
& Company 
Its Solicitors
12 FOOT PLYWOOD 







NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED AOS 
DIRECT 7633239
1964 A C A D I A N STANDARD. SIX  
cylinder. In good running order. Tele­
phone evenings only 7630258. . 222
MUST SELL 







1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN FOUR 
door nbtomaUc. 34,000' original miles. 
Many extras. Telephone 765-7160. 221
1961 GALAXIE, TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8, automaUc. Must be sold. Tele­
phone 7633194 after 5:00 p.m. 221
THINK MINI —I 1968 MINI 850 IN 
mint condition, new paint, upholstery, 
tires. Telephone 765-8274. 220
MALE STUDENT IN VOCATIONAL 
School would lUce part time job, Fri- 
day evenings and Saturdays.
762-7472 between 5:30 “ 9:00
YOUNG MAN SEEKS WEEKEND — 
evening employmeht- For more infer- 
mation contact Room 23p Willow Inn 
Hotel. 220
WILL TRADE 1959 RAMBLER FOUR 
door standard six with tape for motor­
cycle. Telephone 7637290. 220
1967 JEEPSTER COMMANDO. FOUR 
wheel drive with Warren hubs. Low 
mileage. Telephone .7637496. 219
ONE OWNER 1969 VOLKSWAGEN IN 
A-1 condition. Radio included. ’Telephone 
762-5383. 219
1961 SUNBEAM RAPIER 'TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Telephone 7636471 after 5; 00 
p.m. ti9
42A; MOTORCYCLES
TRUCKER WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
semi traUers and straight jobs for past 
13 years. Telephone' Harold at 762-3281.
222
PAINTING — INTEHIIOR AND Ex­
terior. Freo estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. ; M. W. F. U
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. 
Capri' area.' Telephone 762-0564. 224
H A IR D R E S S E R S
Fully qualified full and p art 
time haird ressers required. 
S tart Im m ediate. Reply to  —
BOX C-955, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
/  / ' t f
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
305 HONDA IN GOOD CONDITION 
$325 or best offer. Telephone 7632711
221
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1969 FORD HEAVY DUTY HALF TON 
Four speed. 300 cubic Inch six. Radio, 
rear bumper, 17,000 miles. WUl accept 
nearest offer to $2500 cash. Telephone 
7637880. :
1969 GMC HALF TON. 307 V-8. THREE 
speed transmission. Radio, deluxe cab 
Trades considered. $2,300. Part financ 
ing arranged. Telephone 767-2266, Peach 
land after 5:30 p.m. 224
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER REQUIR- 
ed to look after two children In down­
town' city home. Telephone 762-3895. 219
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER BY MAY 1. 
Adult home; 5V4 day week. Telephone 
762-4410.
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS. REGISTERED. 
Excellent breeding: Mother sired from 
United Kingdom stock. Ideal for hunt­
ing. show or will make ideal pets. 
Obedient. . easy to train. Males, $125. 
Females, $75. Telephone 765-5756, G; H. 
Whittaker. 223
P O U B REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
mares. One slngle-horsei traUer. One 
double horse traUer. One two-horse 
“box. One four-horse traUer aqd miscel­
laneous tack. Telephone 7638190. . 224
WELSH QUARTER HORSE FOR SALE, 
Trained for Gymkhana. Telephone 768- 
5928. 222
REGISTERED POODLE, TWO YEAR 
old male with papers, grey and black 
$55. Telephone 7636095. 222
M ay w e serve y o u  . .  •
O iPrescriptions filled 
Prescription Sunglasses
MALTESE PUPPY. NINE MONTHS 
old, (lousebroken, shots, $50. Telephone 
545-0053, Vernon. . 220
and
•  Modern Sunglasses
•  Binoculars
•  Magnifiers
•  Eye Glass Cleaners 
Accessories
•  Contact Lenses
•  Zenith Hearing Aids 
O Most Hearing Aid Batteries
Open’AH Day Monday through Sat. Noon
CUTE COLLIE-CROSS PUP FOR SALE. 
Three months. Very Intelligent. $5. 





1966 CHEV HALF TON. FOUR SPEED 
transmission, long box. good tires. $950. 
Telephone 762-5299 after 5:00 P;m. 224
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON. SIX 
cylinder standard; Flat deck. Telephone 
763-3449. . 223
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
GENTLE MARE IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion; Ideal for child. Saddle In — $225. 
Telephone 7632268; W, S. tf
8’x28’ LEISURE HOME ONE BEDROOM 
mobUe hoqie. No. 63 Shasta TraUer 
Court. Skirted. 4’x8* porch, 220 wiring, 
electric range, baseboard heating, Fully 
furnished $2,875 or partly furnished 
$2,675. Telephone 762-7314 before 8 a.m. 
or between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. for 
appointment to see. . tf
1959 6’x35’. IV̂  BEDROOMS. UNDER 
floor heat. 'Youngstown cabinet, tub, 
shower, 8’xl6’ addlUon. Set up — rent 
paid until August. $2,550 . furnished. 
Telephone 762-8337. 224
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
SPECIAL A T T R A a iO N !!
A  R A R E
T-BIRD BARGAIN!
1970 Lan. 2 Door T-Bird — 
16,000 miles. Completely loaded 
with options. DON’T MISS THIS 
BUY FOR $5500.
P h on e 7 6 5 -6 5 6 9  or 7 6 5 -6 8 8 9
224
1934 FORD. FIVE WINDOW COUPE. 
392 Chrysler Heml. Completely set up 
(or strip. Needs window and upholstery 
for street. Will sell outright or con­
sider trade on Jeep, Dune Buggy or 
motorcycle. Telephone Peter atter 5 
P.m.. 7633712, 219
1969 FURY III TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
Power slcerlng, ppwer brakes, vinyl 
room, 13,000 miles. New price $5,500. 
Selling at $2700. Owner moving. Tele­
phone 763-4100 between 8-10 a.m, and 
38 ip.m. 722
Shipley
T h e  Look Of I 
Spring '71
The Body line 
look is "in"
. . . Trim m ing 
a n d  slimming 
y o u r  appear-j 
ance in the 
best of taste.
For best value 
it’s Shipley.
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Featuring  Pat Young and hts group from Montreal. This' 
well travelled group wilt be appearing at the Colony direct 
(from Vancouver where they were recently apiicarlng at 





Como to dino or donee . . . or both . . .
isgteat...
tor t^Q golden flavor of cane-sugar syrup. 
W henever your reclpo calls for 
corn syrup, uso ROGERS’ instood. 
You’ll lovo Itl Available In 
the tln\or handy now ptaatlo container. 
For your free ROGERS' RECIPE BOOK, 
write: B.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., 
Rogers Street. Vancouver, B.C.
The ColonyReaervotion742-3430
•O M R C ,





In  conjunction  w ith  “O P E R A T IO N  C O S M E T IC ” , for  th e w eek  com m encing  
M O N D A Y , A P R IL  2 6 th , 1 9 7 1 , the C ity o f  K elovraa E ngineering D epartm ent 
has arranged to  provide an extra p ick  u p  service w hich  w ill co in cid e as m u ch  as  
is  p ossib le  w ith  the norm al garbage p ick  up tim e. I t  sh ou ld  b e noted , h ow ever, 
that if  a  large num ber o f  h ouseholders take advantage o f  th is serv ice, the actual 
day on  w h ich  p ick  up  is  m ade m ay b e  som ew hat la ter  th an  th e norm al garbage  
p ick  up day.
R esid en ts w h o h ave accum ulated  tree and shrub cuttings, surplus cartons, 
b ottles, papers and junk sh ou ld  neatly  p ile this m aterial at the norm al garbage  
p ick  up lo ca tio n  w h ere it w ill b e  p ick ed  up b y  trucks h ired  for  th is purjpose.
P lease  d irect enquiries to  the E ngineering D epartm en t, C ity  H all, T e l e - ; 
p h on e 7 6 2 -2 2 1 2 .
C ity  H a ll, 
K elow n a , B .C .
A p ril 2 0 th , 1 9 7 1 .
V . G . B O R C H , P . E n g ., 
C ity E ngineer.
9 7 6
BUTTERFLY PONCHO
Be a  social butterfly — flit 
everywhere in  this poncho!
Look! Ju s t % yard wool fabric 
is all you need for butterfly- 
brigh t poncho. Combines appU- 
que, embroidery. Pat. 976; 
transfer, directions, misses’ 
sizes 8-18 included.
FIFTY  CKNTS In coins (no 
stam ps, please) for each pat­
tern—add 15 cents for each pat­
tern  for first-class mailing and 
special handling — to Laura 
W heeler, care of the Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
P rin t' plainly PATTERN NUM­
B ER ; your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
NEW 1971 Needlecraft Cataj 
log—what’s happening in knits; 
crochet, quilts, fashions, em­
broidery. Ibree patterns. 50c. 
NEW Instant Crochet B ook- 
step-by-step pictures, patterns 
teach today’s way. $1.(K). 
Complete instant Gift Book--- 
m ore than lOO g if ts , for all 
occasions, ages. Sl.OO: ..
Complete Afghan Book—$1.00 
"16 Jiffy Rugs”  Book. 60c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c. 
Quilt Book 1—16 patterns. 60c. 
Museum Quilt Book 2—pat­
terns for 12 superb quilts. 60c.
Book 3. “ Quilts for Today’s 




D uring  the n ext four w eek s. T h e  Couridr Safety  
C on test w ill g iv e , every Carrier boy or girl a  
ch an ce to  w in  a light and gencratpr for their 
b icycle .
A s  a  G rand Prize, a  Brand N ew  3-Spccd  D elu xe  
B icy c le  w ill b e  aw arded to  the C ourier Carrier 
h old ing the lucky draw ticket. D etails for entering  
arc g iven  b elow .
Compliments o f
KELOWNA
W i m 
f * I 0 l
SHOP G R A N D  P R IZ E  —  A  S A F E T Y -E Q U IP P E I) B IC Y C L E  F O R  o n e ; o f  o u r  LIJC K Y  C O U R IE R  C A R R IE R S .
HELP THEM W IN:
A new 13 week o rder by carrie r delivery, mall dellveb’, or 
motor delivery will give yimr favorite Kelowna Courier 
C arrier, boy or girl, friend or relative a chance a t a brand 
new 3-flpeed bicycle, fully equipped wUh tUo "proper 
SAFETY EQ U irM EN T". Not only are YOU giving them  
a chance to win a p rlie , you are helping them aave Uvea 
— thelra, Innocent ca r drlvem, pedegirlani and oUicr 
bicycle rldera. Their tafety  la onr chief aim.
■AAll Mall Subscriptions and Motor Route Subscriptions 
have to be paid in advance for the Contest Order to count 
for The Carrier,
CONTIC8 T Area la within a ,10-mlle radius of Kelowna; 




AddroHS ............. ............ ....................... Apt. N o ..........
Telephone No...................... ............ Date ..............................
P lease start delivery of Tito Kelowna Dnlly Courier to 
my homo for a period of NOT less than 13 weeks and 
thereafter until ordered discontinued, 1 have not taken 
Tlio Courier for tlio pasf 60 dnya,
' ........ \ ................... _
, SlKiialuro.
Please credit tills order to my (nVorite Courier CanTci',








IZ -C aatleor' .
Duima 
. 13. Savor
14. T e rra -—*
15. Feminino 
suffix






31 . “Summeit” 
InToidoa
32. D am lU  '
24. Godly





29.iron— •  
S0,lU>ute 
(abbr.)






g n m  .
36. ‘•Ball— -'*













2 . Al»nlom's 
cousin
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8 . D ick------
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41. Three, in 
Italy
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What Potassium 
Can Do For You
By George C. Thosteson, M J I -
/ /  . 
s ' 7 7fi ^  (*?'. i-'
f '  .
D A IL Y  C R Y F X O Q U O T E > -H ere 's  h o w  to  w o rk  i t :
A  X y  D L B A  A X «
Is L  O N  G F  E  L  L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for tha two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
' hints. Each day the code letters are different. ’
A  Cryptogram Quotation*
l Y  Q E I N  Z Q  B V V ,  N  A Z S Z, R N.  
N A G M C  Y M Z  O E M  X Y  L A Z M  G N ’ R
; q  b  g  m  g  m  c  g  r  n  y  v  z n  g  n  q  e  g  m  .
* -A  . L .  V  Y M C I  Z V  V Y L •
1 Yesterday’s Cryptoqnote: FAME IS VAPOR, POPULARITY 
AN ACCIDBNT, RICHES TAKE WINGS, ONLY ONE 
..♦THING EafDURES AND THAT IS CHARACTER.—HORACE 
. GREELEY ^
D ear D r. Thosteson: W hat w ith 
does potassium do for the body?
The doctor handed m e a , list 
of foods containing potassium  
and said I  should Include them  
in m y diet. Since then I  have 
heard  of four people taking 
potassium , b u t they don’t  know 
w hat for.-—J.S.
Potassium , an  elem ent very 
sim ilar to  sodium, is, like 
sodium, one of the necessary 
minerals.
A proper balance of (chiefly) 
these elem ents is called the  
body’s electrolyte balance.
Ordinarily this is something 
we don’t  have to worry about 
sodium and potassium  a re  com­
mon in m any foods, and the 
body gets a ll i t  needs,
On a tem porary  basis, loss of 
'lu id  (and these m inerals) can 
resu lt from  d iarrhea  in a  sm all 
baby, or. for another exam ple 
loss of fluid because of being 
severely burned—serum  oozing 
from the burned a reas carries 
aw ay the m inerals, too-.
In either case (and some 
others not common enough 
mention here) the first nccessi 
in trea tm en t is to restore fluids 
and the lost m inerals. Tech­
nically i t  is called restoring the 
electrolyte balance.
The correct electrolyte bal­
ance is im portan t to  the body 
in general. As for ope im portant 
aspect—the potassium  has much 
to do with w hat is called the 
excitability of m uscle tissue, 
That is, a lack of potas­
sium results in a weakness Of 
all muscle tissue — ihcludipg 
such vital m uscle tissue as the 
heart m uscle, along with others. 
Obviously im portan t! '
However, potassium  deficiency 
isn’t  the so rt of thing th a t is 
often encountered, the concern 
over it being prim arily  related 
to the use of diuretics, to rid  
the system  of excess w ater
excessive use of these 
drugs, a  loss of potassium  can 
occur. I t  can  be  suppUed either 
through d iet o r  in tab le t form — 
foods especially rich  in potas­
sium  a re , am ong others, prunes, 
citrus ju ices, bananas, potatoes,] 
raisins, and figs.
Why your four friends all 
should be taking potassium 
would be only a guess unless, 
perchance, they have all been 
on diuretics for a long time.
D ear D r. ’Thosteson: About 
eight y ea rs  ago m y b ro ther was 
hospitalized as the resu lt of 
heavy drinking. His liver and 
pancreas w as severely dam ­
aged.
He w as told alcohol would 
cause a  recurrence. P lease tell! 
m e  w hat will happen now th a t 
he is consum ing som ething like 
a q u a rt of wine a day. I t  is a 
sherry  and only 20 per cent 
alcohol content,’, bu t alcohol is 
alcohol.—M rs. M.W. ’
I t’s the old sad story. A 
drinker is sea ted  into giving up 
alcohol. His liver recovers 
som ewhat, and probably so does 
his pancreas.
Then,, feeling better, he goes 
back to  drinking. And w hat 
ultim ately happens is just w hat 
you. think will hapoen.
His sherry  m ay be “only” 20 
p er cent, bu t m ost whisky is 
’̂only”  about 45 per cent (86 
proof equals 43 per cent) and, 
ju st as  you say, alcohol is 
alcohol.
v e s ' . v x i m u G e
TBAveuiNs wnw A ,
GjZO UP O P  S TU C e N T S l 
OH.VB51 VaUA WTK* 
FSia AOOKl CARPy
ITl
lT \\OUl.P,WI S 
eSTTolt IP t  
HAD "aMS T3 /  
R SA O m  t  
COULPNTGJOTS 
A, uK e FRaw
m i r  aernffU M A rntfi
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coNceRNtAP tool Ha mav ; ̂
I 5PAAK TH& UANSUASft, BUT. 
HB C069NT IHiMK UKJB THA 
reo a ta  o f knav v̂ahp c h in a ]
1
KOŴ HERCS 
A NATNE VILIAOE, 
m i  WANT TO 
SHOW TOU THE 
WTCH POCTOR. 
HE'S A REAU 
CHARACTER.
OAGWOOD, 
.WHEN YOU SEE 
WHAT 1 eOUQHT 
TOPAY VOURE 
GOING TO BE 
VERY MAP
D ear Dr. 1110516501): I  have 
heard  .th a t people who have 
fever b listers can be helped by 
having a smallpox vaccination. 
P lease  inform m e if this is true.
-A .A .F-. . V. 1
Som etim es it  seem s to  help, 
and som etim es a series of such 
inoculations is used. I t  is not 
a rem edy in  all cases, though.
VOURE GOINS TO 
HOLUBR ANP SCQSAM 
AND BAY THINGS 
YOUlU BE SORRY
fo e  later
$ 6  TO SAVE 
A LOT OP TIME 
OR BOTH





BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE HOME o f  GEWiRD HALLOCK, 
m New Haven. Gonn.,
WAS COMSTRUaED AS A REPLICA- 
OF KENILWORTH CASTLE, ENGLAND
SUBJECT OB SIR m iU R  sc o n  's
f m o u s ' ‘m iu o o R T H ’'
By B. JAY BECKER 





^  J 6 5  
V 8 3  
♦ J 7 4 3 2  
4bA 85
* LuiSde CAMOENS CiS34-lST9)of Fbrtuqal
* erne of the greetest lync poets oF his tima 
!  *WAS SO POVERTY STRICKEN IN HIS
* , LATER YEARS THAT HE SUBSISTED OM 
ti fO a >  BEGGBi FROM mSERSBY BY 
!  A  FAITHFUL JAVANESE SERVANT
U 'I iGGEP 
Y  PLANT
of Australia 
IS s o  SENSITIVE 
TO AWY TOUCH 
th a t . WHEN A 
BEE LANDS OM 
THE FLOWER. 
THE PLANT 
< SHOOTS IT S  
POLLEN TWARO 
THE INSECT ,^ VeiM wmi
WEST 
4  K Q 10 3 
V 5 2  
> 1 0  8 6 
«V9 6 4 2
The
IIUEENIE By Phil interlandi
Let’s say you're declarer at 
four hearts and  .East-W est s ta rt 
out with three rounds of spades. 
You ruff, but what do you do 
next?
You could play the A-Q of 
hearts, hoping to find the 
trumps divided 3-3, in which 
case you would coast home with 
ten tricks, You could also make 
the hand with these plays if 
the trum ps were divided 4-2
’K, ■ ^
(ĵ  r»«>»iw .vwiit.K i»«, iwi. w.iiti «iiL, Hwiwii
‘S cra m — I  d o n ’t  w a n t  to  u p se t  th e  e c o lo g y ]"
« YOUR HOROSCOPE
; Iw r . 21 to  Apr. 20 (Aries) —
'fB om cone older than yourself 
R now shows an  in terest in your 
» activities.
Ip r . 21 lo May 21 (Taurus) —
[N cwb lhat a relative has (In- 





> A 9 8 4  •
V K 7  6 1  
> Q 9  5
SOUTH
♦  72
' ♦ A Q J 1 0 9  
4  A K
♦  K Q J I O
l in g ; , , .  ... _
W est N orth E ast 
Pass IN T  Pass 
Pass 3 4  Pass
-king of spades.
and the player with the king 
did not have a spade to re turn . 
Your only losers in such case 
would be two spades and a 
trum p.
However, leading the A-Q of 
hearts  can hardly be the proper 
series of plays to m ake a t this 
point. You would be pressing 
your luck too hm d  with this 
m ethod of play. I t  is better to 
guard against the m ore likely 
4-2 trum p  division.
In line with this, you play the 
queen of hearts, not the ace a t 
trick  four. You hope someone 
will take the king, in which 
event the hand would come 
home even if the hearts were 
divided 4-2. This is because a 
further spade lead could be 
ruffed in dum m y without short­
ening your own ^.trunjps-w hile 
atiy other lead would m ake the 
rest of the play simply aca­
dem ic.
Unfortunately — assuming 
best defense-r-the queen wi»s 
and you a re  righ t back on the 
track . Now you m ust hope that 
E a s t was the one v;ho held up 
the king. Accordingly, you cross 
to dum m y, try  a trum p fine-sse 
which succeeds, then play the 
ace of ; trum ps.
. All these preparations pay  off 
handsom ely when you now pro­
ceed to lead out your high-card 
winners. E a s t m ay ruff when­
ever he pleases, but tha t will 
be the la s t trick for .the defense.
It pays to plan the play.
IK E P T TH IM K iNSABOUT i 
W ARS-DON'T KNOW 







JULIE?// iT'SMpfr HERE.' GOT TO GET ONE 
INSTANTLY// ONE. WHAT, DARLING?




NO TIME TO 
WASTE. WAKE 
HIS HIGHNESS 
IF YOU HAVE 
TO. VITAL 
BUSlNESlHed.'/




GEE.' l l L  NEVER 
GET THAT KID'S 




.. seXATE PIXINKJ PlNNEKl- 
WHV PON'T VOU HAVE 
A COOK1E 7
' <v\ H
I AUVAV3 PICK 
DUMBEST PUP Pc,
im iim cnt pleases you, ay 22 to  Ju n e  21 (Gemini i— I Cnr« needed In routine nc- 
ItiviU cs. Make no drastic 
I !  changes a rb llr iir ily .,
IJLne 22 to  Ju ly  23 (Cancer) — 
I a With fu rther thought, you now 
‘ 1 ace possibilities In hitherto 
[barren  areas.
Hily 21" to Aug. 23 ( le o ) -O n e  
iof .vour moi-e casual Inlerests 
I now takes on g rea ter Impoi l-
I aiu'c. 
•t. 31 la Sepl. 23 (Virgo)
sacrifice leisure.
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
Don’t l)ft thrown by opiiosl- 
tlon. Tact nnd Ingenuity will 
SCO you through.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)— 
A sudden flash cif InUUUon in 
a romantic matter will Iw 
right on Uugel,
Jan. 21 to Fob, 19 (Aqunrius)— 
If you're In the nnxKl to take 
a chance, go ahead. Succesa 
likely.
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Places) -  
If n co-worker’s “ explana- 
lion’’ soinuls implausible 
.\nn'<l Im'Uoi' fh •rk,
'Ariro-iix'i ts .A foiwH'd thnml 
ooini'.s (roin n sj r , i 'uu-laiy 
as|iud»' right through the ilav
OTTAWA (CP) —  The govern* 
iiient has found no way to help 
loldcrs ! of old three-per-cent 
pcrpetunl bonds to recoup their 
losses without giving them an 
advantage over holders of other 
federal government bonds, F i­
nance Mlnlatcr E dgar Benson 
said Monday.
He and the governm ent were 
given a tongue-lashing in the 
(Commons finance com m ittee by 
h a r d w a r e  dealer Raymond 
Rock (L—Lachlno) for not hav­
ing worked out some formula by 
which the old bonds, first'ia.sucd 
in 19.3(5, could be redeethed or 
converted to an l.ssuo with a 
definite expiry diito.
The • bonds curronlly sell for 
about $42 i)cr $100. An Invest­
ment of 9420 would buy a $1,0001 available 
bond paying threc-pcr-cent a 
year or, $30, giving investors a 
yield of alx)ut seven per cent.
Mr, Rock spoke with all the 
vehemence of a m an who might 
have bought bonds 10 years ago, 
when they were worth $08 on 
the m arket. Some people Imughl 
them then, thinking tlie govern­
ment would redeem them at par 
in 1908. . .
He said hundreds of much 
older i>cople—he Is 48—are hold­
ing bonds they had bought a t 
p ar of $100 when they were Is­
sued in 1936.
“ The people who hold these 
bonds have got no confidence 
any m ore in Conuda.’’ he de­
clared. “ We can make grants 
for foreign aid but,w o do noth-] 
Ing for these people. The bonds] 
a re  w orthless."
“ I wouldn’t say they are 
w orthless," said Mr. Benson, 
“ They a re  selling a t $42 per 
$100.’’
M r. Benson said that when 
the bonds were Issued in 1936 
they “ looked very good," pay­
ing throe per cent a year for­
ever. They actually rose in 
value to above p ar for a wh'le 
when Interest ra tes generally 
less than three
I'M TRYING,


















vpcoplo buy the i n t e r e s t  
rate," Mr. Benson sold.
Mr. Rock said that when the 
original bond certificates had to 
bo replaced in 1086 because 30 
years ' interest coupons had all 
been clipped off, the govern­
m ent should have exercised an 
option to redeem them. It 
should still find some way to 
convert them  into a bond with a 
definite life term .
VOUIL BE PROUD
o r MIM SOMEDAY, 
DAD,'
I
I’L U T E L L H Im N  
TO CALL YOU 




O M T H t  - 
7 LAUNCHIfsIG
'--U DAr*<v L X
/■»j|i( ri r  
? » l* - '(^
Big U S. Company Has Vision 
For Cargoes Of Alaska Oil
Follow your hutu lir.s and trust land evening, vet some factors n(
11 to  luck, Good ie.<(utts vvill fol 
1 flow .
24
l iK c c j)  a
(o Oct. 
tight
i s  ( l ib ra )  -  
gn iip  on your
|l»e "unknown" surrcsI b'ltini? 
)*n,"r tim e 0 '̂  ii" 'nh trg  other 
than established Inte ests. 
Eurly mmn n;; i n l L '. i •v rh- 
Ing exert the g u  atesi pvc;.»uie, 
Da not Imh'oiuc enmeaherl in 
24 to Nov. 22 t8cor)>lo) — "causes”  w h n «  the tnonidary 
I lD o n l  veer from a preplanned uiihIi! i.cem’* «ni «! in
|f ic h c d u l«  o r you m ay have to ithe,need  involved.
1) purse or wallet. You’ve a ten- 
s dcncy to  overspend now.
S nd
HOUSTON (Reuter) *~ A fleet 
of 20 Ice breaking stipertankcra 
each costing IKK) million is en- 
vLsIoned hy Humble Oil and Re­
fining' Co, if the pro|K)sed 
Alaska p i p e l i n e  prujeci is 
blocked, an official of the com­
pany said Tiiesday.
, "W e think the piitclincwlll be 
built evciiliially, nnd we still 
kM»k at it as Ibe most vmble 
ayalcm .’’ A. D. Mookhoek, cco- 
I dime and planning m anager of 
Humble’s m arine deparlm enl, 
said m an Interview, ‘‘But the 
shi|> is a rea l back-up case ."
kjiiokhnek aitd his oolleague. 
W. I., Rirlhtcln, iciHiilcd on 
piablem s of designing an  arct]c
LOW EEZVI!
WRIT TILL 
WE SEE TH' 
PURTV NE(A) 
PK^JK LflCE 
CORSET I  





m arine transportation lyalem  In 
a paper presented a t  the annual 
offshore technology conference 
here, '
Construction of thg proposed 
pipeline to carry  oil from the 
rich North Slope field In Alaska 
has l>eetr( stalled by objections of 
conservationists,
Tliey are also likely to oi'|M»se 
the lec-breaker tanker a, but 
Mookhoek said R would lake 
four y c a ii  before the f k i l  ship 
was ready—" a  fair am ount of 
lim e to satisfy the ecology peo-! 
p ie."
' /  RIP’ER
IIANGINGH CONTINllK
Atanit 120 persons are  h an g ed , 
yearly  in flouth Africa. > ,
W  F R E O D IB I hJEVER CAN 




I9 P IU .E D A  
W HO LE C U 5TA R O  
P U D D IN G !
gA O B tt KTOIWADmTC»OBllMtrWI!P.»
CONVENHON OPENS
NDP Sails To Rough W ater
OTTAWA (CP) — The New 
D em ocratic P a r ty  opens its  na* 
tional convention today to  elect 
a  new leader and  plo t its  course 
through th e  rocky political wa­
te rs  the public ownership and 
Quebec issues.
. Today’s  debating w as cs> 
pected to  b e ^  tam ely  enough, 
w ith pbUcy discussiems on agri­
culture. fisheries and'labcnr.
B ut F iid ay , a fte r jd n in g  to  
honor outgoing leader T. C. 
Douglas, the 1,800 voting dele­
gates will be faced with the div­
isive questions of bow m uch 
governm ent ownership is  good, 
an d  w hat relationship Quebec 
should have to  the re s t  of the 
country.
T.C.DODGIAS 
. . .  final days
The new leader w ill be elected 
Saturday. ^
In  the running a re  David 
L e v ^ , 61. now deputy to  M r. 
Douglas; E dw ard  Broadbent, 
35, M P for Oshawa-Wbitby; 
John H arney. 40, York Univer­
sity  professor; F ran k  Howard. 
45, M P for the B ritish  (folumbia 
riding of Skeena; and Jam es 
L aser, 29, Queen’s University 
lecturer ^ m  Kingston.
MAY SHIFT VOTES
M r. Lewis is widely expected 
to  lead  on the firs t ballot.
B ut a s  delegates shift their 
votes on succeeding ballots, the 
o ther candidates give them ­
selves good odds to. win. .
The delegates a re  to m eet au
the candidates a t a  bearpit ses­
sion tonight.
: T h e  o w n m h lp  debate  likely 
will be  sp u rred  Iqr 'th e  p a rty ’s 
nationalistic, leftiwing Waffle 
group w hich sought unsuccess­
fully in  pre-cemvention com m it­
tee  to  send  to  the  convention 
proposals fo r im m ediate nation­
alization of resource^ industries 
and financial institutions.
. T h t  W affle also w anted 
long-term  N D P goal of public 
ownership of a ll m ajo r corpora­
tions in  m anufacturing, re ­
sources, financial, transporta­
tion and commodity distribution 
sectors.
Instead, the party ’s resolu­
tions com m ittee approved for 
convention, debate proposals for 
governm ent planning in the pri­
v a te  and  public sectors, and a 
hM t to fo rd g n  take-overs of Ca­
nadian industry .
On th e  Quebec issue, dele­
gates from  the province battled
Quebec’s r l ^ t  to  sdl-determl-
natirnt.'' ■ y;,,'
In  a  com prom ise, w ith objec­
tions from  English-speaking deil- 
egates, the com m ittee approved 
a  resolution th a t would send the  
issue to  a  p a rty  b icu ltural coun­
cil for study, a f te r  outlining the 
points in  dispute.
The points a re  w h e t h e r  
Quebec should itself decide to  
separate  or not, the  ran g e  of re ­
lationships v that - can be dis­
cussed and w hether Quebec 
should negotiate on the basis of 
parity  with English Canada 
The decision to  send the  issue 
to the council is  aim ed a t  avoid­
ing a  floor fight on the questions 
that could have led to  a  walkout 
by Quebec delegates.
Mr. Douglas will be honored 
by party  colleagues and show 
business personalities Thursday 
n ig h t
Leadership candidates w i l l
. EAKB YACT lareai uioBUiC w  ww am » iu t v«i»
The ira ter fo 22-mUe-1ong|ifornla to a  depth'of more than 
Lake T U ^  could cower' a  ila t'l4  inches,____________ -
area the rize ot the state ot CaL
in pre-convention com m ittees I speak to , the convention F riday 
for a  c lear s t a t e m e n t  of I night—but only_briefly.
LOTS OF HELP 
TO UEAN THIS
• POHT BRANCH, Ind. (A P)‘ 
— A tank truck  overturned 
Tuesday and  S f^ e d  alm ost 
6,000 gallons of wUsky.
M uch of the. whisky—a  189- 
proof bourbon still to  b e  b a r­
relled, colored and aged— 
never soaked the ground, how­
ever, a s  about 50 passersby 
collected i t  in  w hatever they 
could get their hands on, in­
cluding boots, hats, w astebas­
kets and vacuum  jugs.
The F o rt B ranch volunteer 
fire d e p a rto e n t was called in 
and one firem an filled his hel-’ 
met. . ..
The truck, en route to  the 
Glenmore distilleries a t  Ow­
ensboro, Ky., overturned on a 
curve. The driver w as in­
j u r ^ .
RONDINE M ARINE
GRAND OPENING! 
SUNDAY -  APRIL 25th
Hondo — World’s  Record Boats 
Complete line of Inboard Hi-performance parts




3 BIG DAYS -  Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Ladies' Coats
Gut spring assortm ent of cloth and all-weather coats. Your
NOW 33%% OFFchoice of style and  color. Sizes 10 • 18.
ladies' T-Shirts
Infant Nightgowns
Soft fluffy flannelette for cosy comfort. One size, AQw* 
white with colored trim s. Reg. 79c each. Nqw, each H y C
Girls' Gloves
Now, pair 99c
M.T. and  T.N. w ith zipper a t  neckline. Long sleeves. Green, 
brdwn, blue and navy. Q  0 0
Sizes S.M.L. Reg. $4. Now 0 . A y
Pant Suits
An assortm ent c 
fabrics. Sizes 8-20. Reg. 21.99.
of styles and coburs in  easy-ca.re 14.99
Ladies' Blouses
An assortm ent of styles and colours, short and long sleeves. 
Broken sizes.
R eg. 4.99 to 7.99. Now 2 .9 9 .4 .9 9
Ladies' Vi Slips
..Brand nam e satelene half slips, lace trim , average length, 
white, b lack and pastel colours. Sizes S and M. only.
NOW 2.49 2.99 3.49
Ladies' Loungewear
Quality jersey, gay vibrant prints, short and long sleeves, . 
tunic o r midi tops. Q  Q Q ;
Sizes 5. 7, 9, 11 and 3. Reg. $20. Now 7  , 7 7
Sportswear Co-ordinates
a e a ra n c e  of brand  nam e sportswear co-ordinates in a 
variety  of styles and colours. Fabrics of Celera, fortrel, 
Orion knits, acetates, cotton organza, wool f  A O /  A C C  
double knits and corduroy. BroKcn sizes. p U / O  A / r r
Ladies' Swim Suits
I C learance of la s t y ear’$ swimsuits In one and 2 pee. styles.
Variety of colours. . 0  A O  C  O O
Broken sizes. Now A * T ‘7  J » 7 7
Sim ulated suede with lining and knit inserts.
Grey and tan . Reg. l.f
Girls' Jumpers
Various styles and fabrics to choose fx'om. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  
Reg. values $8 and $10. A Q Q
Now, each ^ , 7 7
Girls' Slims
stre tch  nylon with tapered legs. Foot straps, assorted 
colors. Sizes 6 - 6X, 10 - 12-14 . 1 00
R e g .‘4.29. Now, each | , 7 7
Tee Shirts
Brand nam e fine cotton knits, long sleeves, assorted stripes, 
suitable for boys or girls. Sizes 4 - 6X. 0  AO
Reg. 3.50. Now, each A ,4 t 7
Girls' Slip Sets
Nylon tricot, half slips with m atching briefs. F loral pat­
terns. Sizes 8 - 14. *1 A Q
Reg. 2.29. • .'Now, set I  , * 1 7
Girls' Jumpers
Various styles and fabrics, assorted colours.
Reg. $7. Sizes 4 - 6)4. Now, each
Girls' Pyjamas
Quality cotton, long pant, short sleeved tops, lace trim s. 
Assorted colours. Sizes 8 - l4. 1 00
Reg. 3.29. Now 1 , 7 7
Girls' Housecoats
Various styles and fabrics, long and short. Broken A QQ
Now, extra H , # #
Now 1.49
Fireplace Companion Set
B rass. Consists of poker, shovel, brush 
and stand.
Brass Firescreen
size 36” X 28” .
Canister Vacuum
Sunbeam with attachm ent.
Port-a-Sink
and w ater container.










sizes. Reg. $7 and $10.
Boys' Pants
Cotton denim with flare legs. Zip fly, button trim , 
navy, tan , blueĵ  ̂Sizes 4 ■ 6 - 6X.
Boy’s P an ther Bicycle. '
Sport Shifti ' , '
Boy’s 3-speed Spoiler model.
' \
Boy’s 3-speed Panther Bicycle.
Mikasa Cerrastone China
Use for outdoor dining In style. Oven-proof and detergent 
safe; easy-care cook-and-servo 00 00














, V/ith rototray, slide tray  holds 100 2x2 slides. *TA 00 
Reg. 89.96. Now # 4 . 7 7
Movie Film Reels
D ual 8 400 ft.
Reg. $1. ^
Camera Cases
Blue felt lining to protect your cam era and JP Q Q
accessories. Reg. $12.2 ouly. Now J m i t
Kodachrome X 135-20
F o r color slides. Daylight o r blue flash. O 00
Reg. 3.99. Now Z . A 7
Zippo Lighters
Reg. 3.95. . N
Fashion Purses
Leather or wet look. Black only.
Reg. to $12. I'
Summer Purses
Crochet style.
12 only. Reg. 5.98. I
Shopping Bags
Colorful nylon or plastic.
Reg. $1.
Coro Jewelery
E arring , brooches and rings, etc.
Reg. to ^2.
Nylo-wi^p, sm all, medium, largo and ex tra  large.
Now 0 7 C
Floor Polisher
Women's Shoes
Half price table oddments in ladies’ dress 
and casuals, assorted colours. , Vz PRICE
Regina electric. Gleaming floors without the old hands 
and knees routine! So simple to operate, even the < tQ  Q Q  




HAND . . . . . .  Now 1.69 FACE . . . . . .  Now 1.29
• l *Red Flower” Prin t. F irs t quality terry  Q  Q Q
BATH . . . . . . . .  Now Z . 7 7
Children's Shoes
Terry Aprons ~
Colorful. Printed Terry cloth.
Trim m ed wllli solid colour lies. h
Place Mats
Llncn-look. foam backed. Colors ol green, gold, C Q *  
aqua', orange, Now J 7 C
Flannelette Sheets
n igh  quality Ibex sheets.
10x96 . . . .  Novy. t a .  3.19 80x100 . .  Now, ea. 3.89 
Sheets
"B ig Red Flow er”  No-Ron F loral Percale Sheets. IBO 
threadfl per xquara inch.
39x15, f t  1 0  ****** 0  A O
Ity to l ,  - Now, e«. 0 « I 7  *1»I04. . .  Now. en, 7 * U 7
A variety of styles and colours in boys’ and girls’ n  q q  
dress and play shoes. Broken sizes. Now 0 * 7 /
Boys'Dress Boots
6-lnch Chelsea boot in tan crushed leather, side gores, 
composition sole and heel. "y Q Q
Sizes 4 - 7. Reg. $13. Now /  . 7 7 ,
Women's Shoes
In assorted styles and colours, pumps, step-ins, q q  
straps and tics. Broken sizes, Reg, $9 to 12.98, Now /  # 7 7
Men's Shoes-Half Price Table
Oddments In dress tics and slip-ons.
Black and brown. Vz PRICE
Men's Suits & Sportcoats
Up-to-dnlo styles, patterns and colours In 4} A O /  ACC  
assorted m aterial blends. Sizes 38 - 44, Z U  /O  V I *
Men's Dress Shirts
A wide selection of stripes In coloured long Q A O /  ACC  
slccvo dress shirts. Broken sizes. Z U  / o  V i  L
Men's Pants
Plains and patterns In a plain styling, O A O /  ACC  
Broken sizes, Z U  /O  V I  T
Men's Knit Shirts
Ca^e Curtains
B right cotton kitchen printa. Minimum Care.
SiM 68”  X 38” , Valanca 72” x 10". Now, pair
Fashion Bedspreads





Assorted styles and fabrics In spring welglil Juckclfi, 
variety  of colours. Broken sizes. I C O /  ACC
Reg. $5 -10,08. | j / o U r r
Boys' Sweaters ^
Cardigan sweaters In a variety of plain A A Q / ACC  
colonrs, light weight wo<ils. Broken sizes. Z U  / o  U r r
Knit Shirts <
lo n g  sleeve shirts in a variety of styies, Q A ^ / ACC  
patterns and colours. BroWen sizes. Z U  /O  V r C
Boys' Casual Pants
Jean  styles with flair legs. '
Broken sizes.
AHSorled V-ncck and tuHleneck shirts wilh short sleeves, 





Young men'.s styles with 3 button puff sleeves In y  A r r  
n.sKorled colours li^ul pallerns. .Sizes / 3  U l l
a
Men's Dress Sjocks ^
Slicicli wool or nylon blciul.s in asMulcd colours, p lain‘a n d / .  
faiicic.<i, slrclch 10 - 12. 7 0 g *
Reg. L.’iO. Now # 7 C
Mens Casual Shoes
Zip boot and slib on shoe* in *nft »mertr le a th e rB o th  iiy les 
have strap  and buckle Interest. Colours beige and dark
tan, Sizes Y',i-ll. 1 0  0 0  1 ^ 0 0
Reg. $lfi,98 to $22, Now I Z . 7 7 » «  U . 7 7
Panty-Hose
 
Off white only. Reg. l.J®.
Panty-Hose
Can-Can, average and tall.
D ark shade, Reg. 1.50.
Knitting Worsted
The Bay Sayclle, limited colours.
Reg. 1.05, 2 oz. ball ...............
Furniture & Appliances j  
Contemporary Chesterfield <t*lAO
2 pcc. Sklnr. Bluc-Grccn. Reg. 540.05. 1 only Now
Colonial Love Seat
By Troisier. Reg. 259.95. Now $219
2 pee. Chesterfield
House of Braem ore, Reg. 739,90. Now « p D / V
Table Lamps „ .  g g
Assorted. From Z 4 * 7 7  to 4 0 * 7 7
End Table Oddments i a a c  droo
From  l 9 * 9 5  to $ 7 #
$449  4 7 2 9
t 7 9 0Klcctiohonic. From * p #  Z 7  to
Unpainted Furniture
7 99.»14.99
G.E. 14 cu. ft. Refrigerator
Avocado, Iwfl hand door, Bottom freezer. Reg, 459. $399
